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SWEEP THE BOARD 
eFIRST 1938 CONTEST 
Championship of Wessex 
Salisbury Silver 
Con . S. CLARKE 
:c!~.~~BU RY. :::t~=:~.::.h, 193s / / 
Crewkerne Silver Bath Imperial Spa il \ 
Con . C. W . L. PINNEY Con. W . HOLDER. \ \ 
MARCH 1, 1938 PRICE 3d. PBR POST 
IT SPEAKS 
FOR 
ls;~d fo-;F;;; ~s;;;;e; I .. ~ <~ ....  
ITSELF L __ _!~~alog:J ,~_;:;: BOOSEY & HAW.KES Ltd 
. 295 Regent Street; London, W. I 
IT'S THE 
BESSON ''NEW 
COMPENSATOR 
.STANDARD'' 
EUPHONIUM 
Played by ALEC MORTIMER and used at the 6th & 7th 
Prize-winning Performances of Foden's Band in the 1,000 
Guineas Trophy Championship. 
Alec writes as follows : ' 
"With the improvements you have recently effected, 
the BESSON ·NEW STANDARD' EUPHONIUM has 
reached the stage when it can take it 's pface with the rest 
et.th,ic -f$~qqy£,t~~Qf. ,vou.Lhruise which means , of course, 
Send ful f particulars o t e improve "'Nt.W 
STANDARD" Euphonium as played by Alec 
Make your next Euphonium a Mortimer. 
BESSON NAME . ADDRESS .. .. 
FREDERICK CLOSE - STANHOPE PLACE - LONDON, W.2 
BAND . 
NEW - IMPROVED - SENSATIONAL 
···· ··· ··························· ···· ··················· ··· ·· ···· ······· ····· ······ ·· ·· ········· ·· · j Without obligation, send me FREE Catalogue and literature : 
: of the new HIGHAM-PREMIER Brass as available. : 
~ Name .. 
j Address 
, 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Dec. 4-L. & H. Counties Slow 
Melody Contest. 
H. A. Cook, Higham Eph. Bb 
. Second Prize 
Jan 15- Blackheath Solo 
Contest 
H. A. Cook, Higham Eph. Bb 
First Prize 
Feb. 5 - Northants Colliery 
Silver Band 
H. A. Cook, Higham Eph. Bb 
First Prize 
Feb. 12 - Coventry Colliery 
Solo Contest 
H. A. Cook, Higham Eph. Bb 
First Prize & Gold Medal 
JUDGES' REMARKS 
Dec. 4- Good tone, good in-
tonation- well tuned. 
Jan . I 5- Very fine tone, in-
tonation most accurate. 
Feb. 5- Fine tone and most 
accurate in intonation . 
Feb. 12- Beautiful Basso Pro-
fundo tone. Intonation is 
a feature. 
; Band .. ........ ..... ...... ......... .. . .. II ~Jflrl~ IU~\IE ~lr Jf World's Easiest Blowing Instruments At PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD j t am specially interested in ....... 
~ · ... .. .......................... .. ...... .... ........................... ........... ................. . 
eLONDON: Premier Musical Industries, 
GOLDEN SQUARE, W. I 
Special D.ept. for High~- class Silverplating and Rep~irs :-. 
e MA NCH ESTER : Joseph Higham, 213/215 Gt. Jackson Street, 15 
HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 219 weekly 
CORNETS ,, 2/9 
Trombones ,, 2/3 
Euphoniums ,, 5/3 
Basses 7/7 
To THE REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
Deansbrook Road, Edgware, •Middlesex. 
I am Interested In REGENT INSTRUMENTS, please send Catalogue to 
Name ...... .. ..... .. .. ....... .............. .. ... ..... ................... ............. ..... .. .. .... .. .... ... . 
Address .. .. .... ... ... .. ....... ......... .. .. .............. ... .. .. ... .... .. ............ .................... .. 
........ .................................... ............ ...... ...... ... ....... ......... ................. 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
e British made in ·Britain's 
Biggest Instrument Factory 
REGENT-INSTRUMENT Co. Ltd. 
DEANSBROOK ROAD, EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
4d. ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 3/6 Post Free. 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It Is the Standard Method on these Instruments 
and Is endorsed and recommended by t h~ 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing Interest 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies'. 
t is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
7 / 6 Post Free. 
BESSON "Prototype House," Frederick Close, 
' 1 Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London,W 2 
~-~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROCK ST., CRA WSHA'WJ300T.H 
RO.SSENDALE. ' 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOit. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"FIRVIEW," 38 BRACKEN LANE 
HIGHER BEBINGTON, WIRRAL' 
CHESHIRE. ' 
Tel. : Rock Ferry 1894. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND T.EACHER and .CORNET SOLOI,ST. 
Ad1ud1cator, Championship Section 
Crystal Palace, 1930. ' 
(Correspondence Cornet Lesson& a speciality. ) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
Near STOCKPORT. ' 
Telephone No. Ma.rple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO OORNETIST, 
BAND 'I'EAOHER and ADJUDIC-o\TOR. 
45 SALISBURY 1STREET 
KETTERING , NORTHANTS'. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'I'EACHER and ADJU DICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIG AN. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
~T D R A l r :ru::u._n_ _;'\U:LR.~ 'T'1'.JN£L. 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADEY," 141 W AKEHURS'J" ROAD, 
CL AP H AM COM~ION , LONDON, S.W. 
BAND 'l'EACIIE R and ADJUDIC.ATOR. 
(Late H .M. Colrls trcam Guards Band and 
Londo n Orchestral P rofe ssion. ) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
T RUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAV E 8TREET. 
SH EFFIELD. 
A. TIFFA N Y 
ADJU DIOATOR. 
Write for terms. 0 1·,ig inal eonLJ1ositions 
corrected and revised. 
Address : LLNDLEY HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associa ted Te acher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The E asy \Vay," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAN!D TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROA"D, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIEL D. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEA CHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMBAI1L. 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUSE, NEW.MILN.S, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDU CTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOS S LANE, CADIS HEAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDIDLETON ROAD, HJ.OO:SR 
CRUMPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations, 
also Pupils by post or priva te. 
BAND TEACHER ·a nd ADJUDICATOR, 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ER ITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Late Bandniaster, Creswell Colliery Band. 
Conductor, "The Friary Ban<l ." 
BAND TEAOH E R , BAND and CHORAL 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"AVON DALE," IRW1N ROAD, 
GU ILDFORD, SURREY. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(B andmaster, Foden's Motor V.' orks Band.) 
TEACHER and AD.JUDICATOR. 
CLIFI'ON ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBAO:S. 
CHESHIRK 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from ;age 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Tach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
~1 PRitNOES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
MARCH STREET EAST, KIRKOALDY . 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDlOATOR. 
For terms apply-
13 MARINA ROAD , DROYLESDEN, 
~IAN CH ESTER. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHEIR 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
· 170 P.AoRK ROA·D , WALLSEND-ON..rrYNE. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L .R.A.M ., A .R.C.M . (Bandmasterahip). 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TEACHER a n d ADJU DICATOR. 
(Coa ch for Diploma E x a m s., eto., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
5 NEW VILLAGE, ORESWELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
- - -----
JOHN FRASER 
BAND 'I1EACHER and · ADJUDICATOR. 
52 HAYESWATER ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
MANCHESTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V .C .M. 
BAtND · TEACHER, ADJUDIOA'fOR, 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life.Jong experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 OOLUMBIA STREET, HUTHW AITE, 
NOTT.S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
JUND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OHORD . PL.A YING DE~10NSTRATED 
'!.'()()RONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEW O.AJSTLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. w. HILL 
BRA1SS BAND TE A OHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
111 HILLSHA W T E RR A CE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. M 0 SS 
Solo Euphonium, W ingates T emperance. 
TEA CHER and ADJ U DICATOR. 
"INGLE DEN E ," T OOGOOD L A N E, 
WRIGHTIN GTON, v i.a ST A NDISH, L anes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEA CHER a nd ADJ U DICA TOR. 
"MI RELL A," M ILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED 
----------~~--:~';'-'---'-~·~o-J-Ji • J.uthor of " Viva Voce Questions " fo r Brass 
r • 
-,i 
• 
• 
•l 
· Band Examination Candidates. 
'-ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Specialist Coach fo r all Band Diplomas. 
Many successes- mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, H E RTS. 
Tel. 386. 
s. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACH E R a n d AD.TU DICA TOR. 
8 NUTFI E L D RO AD , LEICESTER. 
w. DAWSON 
BAND' TEA CH ER and ADJU DICATOR. 
l PARK AVENUE, 
1BLACKHA L·L COLLIE RY, 
WEST HARTLE POOL, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Eul'honium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
OHESHIIlE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICA TOR. 
H • .-. (30 years of first-class Experience.) 
J [:_.THE· BR.AIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
' , P -OTTIDRS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
w. \VOOD 
CONDUOTOR and TEAOHER. 
Young bands a. speoi·ality. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORiK8. 
F RED ROGAN 
BAND TEAOHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
.. .ALDERSYDE," DARVE,L, SCOTLAND. 
H. M UDDIMAN 
- BAND TEAOHER and A'D-JUDIOATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLO.A. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Late Conductor-Manager : 
Merseyside Professional Military Band. 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band. 
BAND TEACHER and A'DJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
67 SOUTHCROFT ROAD, GOSPORT, 
HANT.S. 
ALBERT s. GRANT 
BAND TEAOHER an d ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
" VICK E R S FAR)! ," LANGiWITH, 
Ne a r MANSFIELD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."- Contest March.) 
Fully expe rience d Soloist. 
TEiAOHER a n d A D JUDIO.A:I'OR. 
158 OOPPICE .STREET, OLDHAM. 
J. DENIS SCOINS 
TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR, 
19-8th STREET, 
BORDEN, Co. DURHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICNDOR and CONDUCTOR. 
28 BRICKW AL·L L ANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band T eacher and Adj udicator. 
MUSICAL DIRECT OR OF T HE F AMOUS 
LR W E ·LL S PRINGS BAND . 
142 £ URNLEY ROA D , B ACUP , LANCS. 
Phone : Bacup 200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER a n d A DJUD ICAT OR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIEL DS, 
GLASGOW , S . 1. 
J. H. PEARSON . 
BAND TEACHER. 
" A V ONDALE," 33 GROVE L AN E, 
TIMPERLEY, QRE1S HIRE. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open t o Teach a n d Judge B rass Bands 
A N YWHERE-ANYTIME. 
278 DERBY STREET, B OUTON . 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B .C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to th e Bandsman's College 
of M usie.) 
BAND and CHORA L TEA CHER, 
CONDUCTOR a.n d ADJUDICA'I10R. 
135 CARR HILL RO.AD , GATESHEAD, 
Co. DU R HAM . 
T el. 82328. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, EL WORTH, SANDBAOH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Private Address : Trumpet Villa., Sandbach, 
Cheshire. 'Ph one.: Sandbach 232. 
JAMES KAY 
THE F AMOUS E UPHONIUM S OLOIST 
and BAND TEACHE R. 
51 VILLA ROA D, OLDHA M . 
PERCY SHAW 
(Bandmaster, H aworth Public Prize Band) 
TEACHER ,and A DJU DIC A TOR. 
19 MILL H E Y , H A WORTH, 
N ear KEIGHLEY , YORK1S. 
A. V. CREASEY 
BAND TEACHER (L .C.C. Appointment), 
A DJUDICATOR. Private Pup.ils. 
79 P A RK STONE A VENUE, E~fERSON 
PARK, H OTuNCHURCH, ESS·E X . 
'Phone. : Hornchurch 3015. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND TEA CHER a n d A D JUDICATOR. 
2 BANK STREE~l' , HE~ISWOR'l'H, 
P hone: H emswort•h 79. Nr. P ontefract. 
EDWARD s. CARTER 
BAND T E ACHER and ADJUD I CATOR. 
" P A L A DIN," 9 SHERW(IOD ROAD, 
LUT ON, BEUS, 
'Phone: Luton 221. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MAN U FACTURERS OF T HE 
R EPA I RS AN D 
SILVER-PLATING 
SECOND-HAND I NSTRUMEt~TS 
LIST ON REQUEST 
SMALL SET 15 INSTRUMENTS 
Suitable for Village Band • £45 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Ou r only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & fJO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your mstrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, substantial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND M HAND INSTRUMENTS. We hold 
a ~ge stock of Br:ass and Silver-plated instruments, 
all m proper repatt and playing ocder, every instru-
ment ill GUARANTEED. Send for Lial and 1tate 
your requirementl. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Send for Luu and all particulars to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEW CASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
FuRR Scores of ][938 
Liverpool J ourna1 
*For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces .-
Spohr's "Faust" .. .. 4/ 6 
"La Regina di Golconda" .. 4;6 
"Recollections of Balfe" .. 4/ 6 
"Wayside Scenes" .. .. 4/ 6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1938. 
Order S cores at once to a void disappointment as 
these Scores cannot be re--printed when pres'ent 
stock is sold out. We are pleased to a nnounce 
that these Scores are produced excellently. As 
regards clearness and style they a re e qua l to 
pre-war productions. They are ver y cheap, 
costing l ittle more than the scorina paper . 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK. 
Ei11hteen staves for Brass Band, with Clefs and 
names ol parts printed, 3/6 per quire ol 24 double 
sheets (96 pa11cs) best quality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST ... LIVERPOOL6 
SCALE SHEETS FOR ALL VALVE INSTRU-
MENTS . Major Scales. l!d. per sheet and 
postage.-WRIGHT & ROU ND, 34, E rskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s B R ASS BAND N EWS. ~fARCH 1, 1938. 
•••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• Outstanding Bargains : FODEN'S BAND BOOKS: : March Sixe (to hold 52 copies) 5/- per doz. : 
• Sample 6d. 
Boosey BBb Bass, Compensat ing Pist ons £25 
• Selection Size ( do. do. ) 10/• per dox. : 
• Sample 1/- • 
,, Eb, 4 valves, Compensating Pistons 
Hawkes BBb, Class A - - - -
£17 
£20 
• Lettered in &old, Name of Ba nd and Instrument • 
• 2/· per dozen extra . • 
e John Foden, 61 Grey Ma re Lane, Manchester 11 e 
• (6) • 
Besso n BBb £18 
£5/ 10/ 0 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Besson Cornets from £6. Boosey Cornet s from SPEND wi1ely....-p.end with BESSON. 
All Re-Conditioned and Plated in ou r Famous Al Triple Plate, 
along with Hundreds of other Bargains. Terms. 
BANDS MAN to-day; CONDUCTOR to -morrow! 
A _Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words) . 3/ -
post paid. Illustrated Method. Pre-eminent T ech-
nique! It will thoroughly prepare you for the 
posiho": of CONDUCTOR! Many letters r eceiv ed 
expressmg deep appreciation of this Treati se.-Band -
master B. N. COOPER, Graduate of Kneller Hall, 
23. Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lancashire. ( 4) 
Old Instruments in part exchange. 
Note the Address : 
··me O/d R r nr.,; j Send for f · 
1 Lists of j 
~New & l 
l S econd- : 
l hand l 
: Instru- ; 
l ments ~ O fficial R epairers and Pla t ers t o the World's Champions 
43 CHAPEL ;STR EET, SALFORD, MANCHESTEit 
................. Tel. 5530 Blackfrlars -~ .. : - . - . _:;- - ' . .. . ' 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISH.ED 
The No. 3 Set of 
WRIGHT & ROOND'S 
Handy Books of Easy Music for Yeung -- Bands 
CONTENTS: 
Q ui ck March-The New Era 
Utopia 
Steady O n 
Pride of t he Road 
The Flying Squad -
Jubiloso (ron 
Spi n Along 
Valsette-Parti ng Whispers 
Fox-Trot- Saucy Sue 
Veleta- Danci ng on the Lawn 
PRICE : 
Two-Step-Very jolly 
Valsette-Felicia 
Fox-Trot-By Jingo 
Two-Step-Get Away 
Valsette-Fond and True 
I Fox-Trot-The Kinky Coon Valsette-Betty 
Pet ite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes 
Idyll-My Syrian Maid 
Hym n-Old Hundred 
God Save t he King 
1 XMAS CAROLS. 
Christians Awake · 
0 Com e all ye Fait hful 
Hark th e Herald An gels Sing 
While Shepherds Watched 
(Winchester) 
Once in Royal David 's C ity 
The Fi rst Nowell 
Good Ki ng Wenceslas 
God rest ye Mer rie Gentl emen 
The Mistletoe Bough 
NINEPE NCE EACH BOOK 
LIST OF P A RTS REQ UIRED WITH EVERY ORD ER 
WRI GHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool 6 
M ARCH WRITING (Jubb) , 1/-; used by previou; 
ma rch-melody wi nn ers. Pupils' successes: (Oct. 
Exams.) A. B.C.M. B.B.C. M., also Honours Passe> 
in othe r g rades. F urther par ticulars apply- A LF RED 
ASH PO LE, Bishop's S tor tford, H erts. 
y ou'VE. tr ied the rest, now try-and buy-the 
best-BESSON. 
Mr. DAVID ASPI NALL 
( l\Iusica l Direc tor and Business Manager 
Friary Bre wery Band) 
The well-know n Conducto r a nd Adjudicator 
is ope n to conside r offe r s for n residen t 
position with a firs t-class band, or other 
reliable, ambit ious band anxious to gain fi rst· 
class status. At liberty now. \Vrite-
"AVOND ALE," IRWIN ROA D, 
GUILDFORD, SURREY. 
B ESSO N'S E asy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet . 
JUST PUBLISHED 
No. 29 SET OF QUARTETTES 
" DAW N ." 
" N OON T IDE ." 
" SUNS;ET." 
" T WILI G HT. " 
By J . A. Greemrnod. 
Fo1· two Cornets, Horn and E u phoni um. 
1.1\.h o spec iall y arrangeJ for t wo Cornets, 
T enor Trombon e and B ass Tro mbone . 
~Iontion which arrange ment is required when 
order0ing. 
Price 2 / • per set. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Uniforms that are greatly admired. 
Smarter designs, better material, cheaper p r ices 
and extended terms if required. It is to your 
adv:i.ntage to see our designs and patterns before 
· deciding. 
HAR R IS WEINBERG 
UNI FORM SPECIALIST 
Uniform House, Lovell St., Leeds 
Q .ET that second-hand BE SSON ins trument from 
the makers-and get a good one . 
HERB ERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornettist 
(late of vVingates) is n ow open for engagements 
as Soloist or Teacb er.-The Library, Parrin Lane, 
\\Ti n ton , Manchester. 
Ol'EK TO JUDGE Band or Chora l Co ntes ts.-T . P ICKERING, 28 King Street, P claw-on -Tyne. 
R Sl\IITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band T ra iner and 
• Adj udica tor, is ope n to t each or judge any-
whe re. Te rm s :-BA)l'D TEACIIER, He"lc, Yorks. 
'Phone. I X H essle. 
When ordering this book be sure to mention No. 3 
~~~~~~~~~~~1938 - ·-----Containing complete So lo Cornet (Conducto r) copies 
of all the musi c in t he 1938 
Journal , 36 pages of music, 
also complete syno ps is of 
each se lection . A boo k-for 
Bandmaste rs and Bandsmen , 
an d a splendid book to 
preserve fo r refe rence 
MINOR ADVERT I SEM ENT S 
2~ words 1/ 6. 6d. for each add i t ional 10 words. Remittances m ust a 
t1sement , an d r each us by 24th of the mon th For Box a ccomp any adver. 
words, a nd add 3d. for f orwarding of rep l ies. T his r ate doe~d~:~sa~~ l~uro of~~~e c~~~~ rst~~ 
T O CONTEST SECRETARIES.- F ree advertisement 
is given in the " BRASS BAND NEWS " of 
cont.ests using Wright & Round's testp ieces. Send fu ll 
particular s, before the 20th of the mon th to t he 
Editor, The "Brass Band News," 34 Erskin'e Stre et 
Liverpool, 6. ' 
L EIGH BRITISH LEGION BAND will l10 lcl a 
SLOW-MELODY CONTEST at t he Lilfo rd Hot el 
Bradshawgate, Leigh, on Saturday, March 12th. P riz es :' 
£ 1 and Silver Challenge Cu p; 12/6 ; 7/6 ; 5/-. Spec ia ls 
fo r best bass, best boy, best loca l. Dra w at 3-30 p.m. 
Commence 4 p.m. Adjudi cato r, Mr. H . Foxwell. En try 
fee; 1/6 (incl uding adm ission).-Mr. F. F OX\VELL, 
37 Eyot Stree t, L eigh. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Spring Examinations, !938 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
for the L.B.C.M., A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. Diplomas 
will be held in : 
MANCHESTER and LONDON on 
SATURDAY, March 19th, 1938. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
These will be held at all the following centres on 
SATURDAYS, 19th and 26th MARCH , 1938. 
London, Manchester, Birmingham, Bristol, 
Street , Oxford, Edin burgh, Glasgow, Barnsley, 
Leicester , Newcastle , Salisbury, Belfast . 
A lso Nottingham. 
---
Syllabus and full particulars can be had from the 
Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
(Please enclose ld. stamp to cover postage.) 
Copies of previous examin ation papers can be pur-
chased : Preliminary Gr.ades, 6d. ; Diploma Grades, 6d . 
each. 
W ARDLEY COLLIERY BAND will hold their 
seco nd an nual SLOW MELODY and QUAR. 
TETTE CONT EST in the Wa rdley British Legion 
Club's Concert Hall, \Vardley Coll iery, on Saturday, 
March 19th. (Club five mi n·utes' walk from Pelaw 
Stati on and \Vhi te Marc Poo l 'bus stop) . Qua rte tte 
testpieces-own choice , any \V. & R. Quartette. Cash 
prizes and specials. Cup fo r quartettes. Also boys' 
section. Refreshments on sale at moderate pr ices. 
For full particulars apply to Secretary- Mr. M. 
WARDROBE, 17 H eworth Avenue, Pelaw, Gateshead, 
10, Co. Durham. 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
The Com mittee wish to announce that a 
competition for the Scho larship will be held 
On Saturday, April 2nd, 1938. 
at the 
WINDSOR I NSTITUTE 1 SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Prospective candidates should make applicat ion 
to the Assistant Secretary-
M r. H. Wood, 4 Derwent Drive 
Brooklands, Cheshire 
as soon as possible. He will be pleased to forward 
fu ll particu lars. 
----HEMSWORTH COLLIERIES' DAND.- Cornets, 
Bass and Trombone players wanted . \\'ork 
fo und. Underground workers preferred. Apply-
Sec rctary WATKIN SON,_ Rai lway T enace, Fi tzwilli am, 
i~r Pon tefr~ __ _ 
LIP FAILURE CORR ECTED .- " Vibrato " method 
solves teeth trou ble and decides tone, techniqu e. 
Synopsis 6d. Order.-W. PACKHAJ\f, 128 P ea r l 
Street, Ca rdiff. 
There will be 
NO DE LAY in the supply of yo ur "Brass 
B~nd News " if you place a regular order 
wi th Messrs. W . H. SMITH & SONS LTD 
at any of their rail way bookstalls or b~anche~. (3) 
F RECKLETON CHRYSANTHEMU M SOCIETY -
. A Grand SLOW-_MELODY and DUET CO NTEST 
wdl be held ~n Apnl 9th at 2 p.rn . in the Ki rkham 
Road Method ist School, F reckle ton. Prizes: Slow 
; r elody, 20/- ; 10/-. Due t, 40/-; 20/-. Entrance fee, 
~!;. each class; Adiudicator, l\Ir. H arold Polla rd ( h.irkh am) . Schedules and full particulars from 
Mr. RICHARD SPENCER, Secreta ry Brades Farm 
F r eckleton. ' ' 
D ENTON C? RI_GlNAL BAND.- SLO\V-MELODY 
. CONT ES T will be held at the King 's H ead Ho tel. 
De_n ton, on Saturday, March 19th (2-30 prompt ). 
P11zes . £ 1/S/ -; 15/-; 10/-. Medal for bes t bass or 
bass t rombone. Boys' scc}ion (unde r 16 years): 
P layed fir st. Spec ials : l ,_ o/- an d meda l; 2, medal. 
An efficient a dJtl(l1 cator will be a ppointed. Entrance 
f ee, 1/ - (mcludmi!' admission ). Entri es close l\ia rch 
17th. All entn es to-Mr. E. CLIFTON, 108 
Laburnum Road, Denton, }fanchester. 
D OUGLAS (Manx Musical Festiva l) , April 25 th to 
28th. Brass Instrum ent Quartette t estpiece " Der 
F reisch utz" (W. & R. No. 18 Set) . Hon. Festival 
Secretary-Mr. \ V. A. CRAI C'< E, Manx Musical 
Festival, Northcliffe, Douglas . 
~-------~ 
S TALYBRIDGE OLD PRIZE BAND will hold a 
SLOW-MELODY CONTEST on Saturday, 26th 
Mar_ch, m . the Bandroom, Blandford S tree t. An 
effic~en t a di.ud icator will be in at te ndance. Open 
s e c tl~n : Pnzes, £1/5/· and mc<lal ; 15/-; 7 / 6; 5/-. 
Doys secti on ( t!nder 15 yea rs): Prizes , Medals for 
fi r st, second, t~1 rd and fo urth p rize-win ne rs . Co1n-
me11 ce at 3 o clock. En try fe e, l / 6. Application f? rms an,d, fu ll P,ar ticulars from the Secretary, Mr . 
l. CONST ERDIN E, 19 Buckley Street, Stalybri dge. 
. 
D UMFRIEJSSHIRE MUS I CAL FESTIVAL-May, 
1938. Section for Brass I nstrumental Quartettes 
Testpiece, " Remembrance " (No. 2 Set \V. & R.'~ 
quartettes) . 
C RESCENT ROAD SUNDA y SCHOOL, DUKIN-
FIELD.- l3and wa nted. \\'hi t-Friday morning 
9- 12. T erms, etc., to-1\Ir. W~L FORBES, 60 
Brunswick Street, Duk infield. 
SOPRA~.o, Boosey, pla ted, class A, £ 3; Cornet, re-
cond1_t10ned, 30/- ; T enor Horn , £ 2 ; Euphoni um, 
£3 ; Eb Bon~bardon , £ 3; French Horn, £2; Fluge l, 
£ 2; Bb Clannet (eb'?mtc) , as new, 30/ -; Stri ng Bass, 
£ 3; Gl ocken sp1 ~l, £2; 100 mouthpieces, ne w, from 
2/-; Gerald o Pi ano Accorrlion , 24 bass, new, £4; 
Hoh ne r Carmen, 48 bass, S.H., £4 · rare old Violin 
£ 3.-SECRETARY, 50 Kewgate St~ee t, Morpeth. ' 
K EARS LEY PUB LIC BA ND.- SELLING OFF: 
. Set of Instruments, together or sepa rate. Bar-
ga111 prices. S1nt young ba nd.- HINDLEY, 74 Victo ria 
Street, Fannvorth, ne ar Bolton. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: LIVERPOOL CITY POLICE : 
• • 
• POLICE BAND • 
• ..J.J • 
• • • VACANCIES FOR CONSTABLES • 
: Candidates must be between 20 and 25 years of age .• 
e 5 ft . 9! ins. in hei~ht (barefooted ), ches t 36 in '. • 
e deflated, good phyS1 que. Q ualified instrumentalists 
e after training and service to prove suitab ility as : 
• constables will be considered fo r Band . • 
• Inst rume ntalists - Clarin et, Co rn et, Eupho nium, • 
• Bass Trombone and Bass . • 
: A pply by letter to : 
: Ch ief Co nstable, City Police;'. Llverpool e 
• 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JOY 
BOOK 
Price: 
TWO 
SHILLINGS 
(Post Free) 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
( 13 /- worth of home practice mus ic 
fo r 10/-) , we can suppl y 7 books 
(value 14/-) fo r 10/9, or 13 Books 
(value 26/·) for £1. Th is mea ns 
that any number purchased in t hi s 
way cost a fraction over 1/6 each 
Wright & Round, 84 Erskine St., Liverpool 6 
JUST PUBLISHED 
A New and Original Cornet Solo 
with Piano Accompaniment 
FLEUR DE LIS 
(VALSE CAPRICE) 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
A Splendid Display Solo for all 
Players of average ability. 
PRICE 2 / 2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
: NOW IN STOCK! : 
• • 
: Th.e Brass Band Primer: 
: First Instructions for Brass Bands : 
• • 
9 The. best .work obtainable for the first efforts of • 
• begm~ers m new bands, or the learners in old· • 
• established bands. Thousands of bands ha e be • 
9 started on the " Primer" an~ it is as good and usef~l • 
• to-day as when first published. over 40 years ago. • 
• • • Contai ns--:-Scales for all brass instruments (with • 
• the fingerm~ marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor • 
• and Bass Slide Trombones. • 
• First Lessons-Sa.cred Tunes, Quick and Slow • 
•. Marches, Dance Music, etc., all arranged for the firs t . : 
• attempts of learners to play together. • 
• No Reed or Drum parts published. , e 
: Price: 5 /- for set of 18 parts : 
• Separate parts 4d. each. • 
• • e WRIGHT II< ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 8 • 
...........•................. : 
TH Ii 
Amateur Band Teacher's Guide 
and Bandsman's Adviser. 
Th~ . best book of its kind in existence. Every 
aspiring bandmaster need s this book a d 
b d .11 b , n every an sman w1 enefit by reading it. 
PRICE 3 /2 POST FRE!E 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
' 84 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL B 
-\ 
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BRASS 
FELDMAN'S 
AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
---~--
NEW AND STANDARD SUCCESSES: 
·rHE SONG OF THE MARINES 
6/8 ONE STEP 
IN THE MISSION BY THE SEA 
FOXTROT 
I KNOW N 0 w FOXTROT 
IRISH 
*WITH MY SHILLELAGH UNDER MY ARM ONE-STEP 
*By arrangement with GORDON COOPER MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
SEPTEMBER IN THE RAIN FOXTROT 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
Including-
All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor 
The Lads in Navy Blue 
Sons of the Sea • Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9 
LOVE DANCE 
From" MADAM SHERRY" 
SCOTCH 
HAGGIS 
A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs 
Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, &/· 
COMMUNITYLAND 
DIXIELAND 
ONCE UPON A TIME • 
1914 MARCH 
lnclud/ng-
Tipperary 
Take me back to Blighty 
Hello I Who's Your Lady Friend 
Brass 20 parts, 2/6 Extra parts, 2d. aach 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE FAMOUS INTERMEZZO • 
THE SWING 
0' THE KILT 
A Highland Patrol 
Brass, 20 parts 3/6 Extra parts, 3d. each 
SHAM ROCKLAND 
HYMN LAND 
OTHER DAYS 
Price : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 9/· Brass, 20 parts, 6/· Extra parts, 4d. each 
\Vrite for Price List and particulars of the Feldman Journal 
B. FELDMAN & CO. ltd 125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue 
• - LONDON, W.C.2 
Telephone: Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams and Cables: "Humfriv, W.C., London" 
!OVERHEARD 
ONE BANDSMAN SAID-
" I've 
look 
never seen our Bandmaster 
so smart." 
THE OTHER REPLIED-
" Yes, and the 
better since 
UNIFORMS." 
Band 
we all 
AND THE FIRST SAID-
" I am glad we had 
go to - - - - -
seems to play 
had our NEW 
the sense to 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
' Telephone : Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
0 
~
WEST RIDING NOTES tells me they will •attend ~foy Belle v .ue and 
___ hope to score. Keep it up ·and surely somBLhing 
T .hc o.nnual general meeting of the 'Vcs.t Riding 11·ill come y-0m· way. 
Band _\ssociation \1·as held at Bradford City Band Leeds Model: Yir. Goy reported that laet year 
CJ.ub. There was a full muster of members was a record one for t he band. Over £200 worbh 
prcFcnt, twenty·th1·ee bands being represented, of engagemBnts were fulfilled and many repeat 
besides various vice-presiden ts. engagements have been booked for 'l1ext srason. 
The genernl business \\'as .got ~h rough ycry satis- Mr. D. Wliiting !ias been appointed assistant 
factorily and then came the election of officers secrclary to relieve ML Goy, whose health jg not 
for the ensuing year. The r<>tiring president, }Ir. wo good ·at present. All the other officials ham 
Parkin'5on, was again elected, .and Lho thirteen been appointed \\·ith ~r,._ Sidebotham as band-
Yiuc-presi<lonto. The ch.airman, ~Ir. Drake, was master. A presentation \l'as made to young 
una11..iui::>usly elected •au<l ::i,lso mad€ a life nee- " Horace" of .a travelling oase on his leaving 
pr0 sidcnt. ?\lr. Day \Vas again appointed secre- to .go to college in London . J: hope some band 
rary. '.\1r. Argyle, the trcasur<>i", owing to busi- 111 ;London \1·ill IQ{)k ·him up as · jrn JS a good 
'"'"" aJ1d ill-hc11lth. rclucianth i·erired from that bandsman .a11d IYill do a ny band credit. 
position, ,a,nd Mr. ·Naylor (Canal lron\\'orks) \\'as Leeds City are going .along nicely .and, with a 
dectccl . A v-0te of thanks was accorded to Mr. full band, am ho.ping to ·come ·again in to th€ 
Argyle foi· ihi.s sen -ices since the joception of the picture. ~fr. Peace i s doing ,aJl Jrn can .and I 
_...,,0 ciation and he assured those present that hope to hear them contc.sting .again. L et mo kn ow 
;c0 a vice-president ihe would still , continue .his more about your band, Mr. Hepworth; I shall be 
i 11 tc rest to the best of his ability . The appointed ploa·scd to let yo.u havo some space. 
a ,1ditors were Mr. Isles ,and Mr. Ai'gyle. Carlton, .as repor ted .last month, are making 
Financially, the year has bGe11 good and the strides again now that the players have go t settled 
<'Xn<:utiYc slarl the year 1Yi th a balance of aboltt down. ~fr. Nmvton is looking forward with 
£32. optimism; let me hear from you regularly. 
TJ1anks "Of the 'ocicly arc offered to the- Brad- Yorkshirn Copper Works attcncle<l ClcckheaLon 
fo1·d City Band Club for their kindneshs i'flh let1tingd and again gaiue~ honourn, winning secoud in Urn a i·oom for the mcc tin 00 • To all ."·~o ' ave ' e pe first scctwn. This band ate ce1ta1nly an example 
to m.ak<" our As-sociati'on 11·hat it is I ex.press a I to other bands. 1 · know that some will say 
bi~ "Thank ~-ou " ! . " . . thal worko' bands hav·e cve-ry .advantage, but I 
'l'hc Yor.kshtre. Fcderat1011 ot Band Associatwns welcome those hands to raise 1Jhc standard higher 
alw ll{lld a _m<'ct111g m the Bradford Cl~b. A full by their presence •a'l1 d musical ability . I :hear 
represeutatn·e meeting; nwch bLtsrness 1' as that a concert is to ·be 1givcn bv the band at 
gone through. The forthcomi!1~ contest 111 May 'Wakefield in the near fumre, .and I know they 
11a.s discussed .a1~~ a final .dec1s1on will be made will give .a good account of themselves at Leicester 
"t· tho next meetrng to be h<Jld on _'1farnh 5th, 6t and at any other contests that are contemplated 
ilw Rink, Bradford, when lhc meet111g wil~ finall y in the future. Every member of t.his band has a 
,ettle all arrangements. }fr. Wood, of Brighouse'. copy of the B.B. ~. every month. Does this 
" l1as become president and that speaks well for acco.un t for their enthusiasm and success? 
ouT future. , , b cl Yeadon .Old gave a good account of th€mselves 
. Now .fort1sontic band.
11 c"' 5 · tiiti· er~tyld ant sCcl~~k- al Cleckheaton. I w.as greatly taken with their 
pcted rn 10 wo-;ecuon con es, <ic a - f d th d'd t . 
, F b, l ,, , 12th ~1r J Dvson '·London) .per ormance an was sorry ey i no sc01e. n~atoh, ord · 0clt ~-~- _!\_ ·rc~l goo.cl day \\;as spent Nm·erthelcss, they were not disgraced . I hear 
\I as t e a JU. ca 0 · 1 . cl ·t t,hat ,a good vear for cng·agements •I S expected. 
and the playing "·~sl ":~·: ~,~J{ e''~1 dr~~n~rk~i ~v~~·~ ~fr. HaJ.-.grc.aves th.as bee:i appoihtecl deputy band-
to the a:vcr;ge,L\. a. c ·cl f t\1 ngk t all who took master .and treasmcr, with Mr. Jackson •as band-
wcllt rieceiv·e ,: thi'~ 0~ ~cal ~ucc~s2 (Results in irn1ster and secretary; a .good pair to 'hold the 
par t° J1a"e ) · reins at Y cadon. Good luck! 
eontcs 1 co L&imn,;, tl t ti 1 t mcnt wcrn Gui·seley also gave ,a good rendition of the test-!\ rm ey , 'Dl' cy ·a 10 .as mo . , Cl kh b t d, cl t , 11 
111;ahl-0 to' attend Oleckheat_on, •but a:e sti ll_ cloin~ l ~::n~;n sc~:1s e:otoh;ve t~ot 'tho ~ban~c'i~~~ g~ord 
well at rchsarsalo. . ~Ir. Fieldhouse ·is hornng for f , cl the look like being formidable i·ivals 
a rccorrl year. 1\) hat 1s ne€dod Jiere is some outnh, .an Y . hb , Yead 
11 ' · t fi . th b· cl · s the"r instruments to . e 1r near netg. oms, o ·. . 
i:t.s-slstance 0 nancfl . l tnh' a bi · f r Horsforth Subscript10n .am getting '1!1to form 
Hl'-0 getting ab~~t !11S 1CC' a;•i~g t r'u J~ •UfS:Jlo~V again under their ne\I' bandmaster and are hoping 
forty years. - ay my appca r 0 a 0 to attend York contest, u~cler the_ Harrogate. 
groun<l. · t h lei t'l.. · ual Association Tho men am .i·u·st · gett111g used to 13 1,, & Otlev .h a-ve ·us c •l[Cll' ,ann · ' th d cl tt" ur e) . · ·'1 , fi · 11 Tr 0 their new bandmaster a me o s an are pu 111g 
meetrng «nd replort a fodocb?ea1cl ~anc1a b. lan~e their backs into ·the rehearsals. I hope lo hear 
hand aro now tc eallr o 'TbC'. tatn a' calvCcle.ackhae aton of the success of t;his band bcforn long. Best 
i 11 bank to star "1 1 · · <') a €n e . h ' · h 1 
lmt did not scorn. I saw 2\fr. J .ack h ~ile~, t"0 "'r he~r that tbe Halifax A'Ssociation will hold 
doy-0n Df cornet pbyersSO·amongst td c1~·1{ ado:~ H1o[r contest on October 22nd in the Co-op Hall, 
.Jack Jias been playrng years an s 1. h. Hebden Bi:idg€ Thank you, Mr. RartleJ, for 
'"Gil; what an e:camplc to. okulr yo~~gG\v"1e~ ,;~o~ this informalio~. ROA11ER. 
arc apt io get tired so qu1c y. _.1.r. ar t 
CONTEST RESULTS 
SALISBURY. (Wessex 1Associat ion) Salisbury. 
Championship section : 1, Salisbury City (S. 
Clarke, junr.) ;. 2, Bascombe ·Silver(C. J. '.'{oung); 
3, Paulton S1 Iver i(J. B. Y 01,ke). :\II arch: 1, 
Southampton Albion {J. Williamson); 2, Bascombe 
Silver; 3, Paulton Stiver. ·Section A: "Recol-
le.ctions of Balfe 1', (W. & R.): 1, Crewkerne 
Silver (C. ,V. L. P'1l1ney); 2, Bridgwater Christy 
(L. Abram); 3, Verwood (T. Spencer). Hymn 
tune: 1, C1:cwkernc Silver; 2, Venvood; 3, 
Shrewton Silver. Also competcd-Wincanton 
Si.Iver. Section n : Selection: 1, Bath Imperial!' 
Spa ( W. Horler); 2, Kennet Vale (F . W. Sprules); 
3, Alderholt Silver •(J. Snook). Hymn tune: 1, 
Bath Im.perial •Spa; 2, Kenn et Vale; 3, Alderholt 
Silver. Also competed-~iichelmersh, Peasel own. 
Section C : SG!ection: 1, rW oodfalls Juniors (A. 
Grnen); 2, Amesbury T own (\F. G. Fowler); 3. 
Clrnrd Municipal (F . J. Morris). Hymn tune: 1, 
Woodfalls Juniors; 2, Mar.ket Lavington (J. H. 
~forritt); 3, Amesbury Town. Also "competed-
J<'o1·ant Sih·er. Grading S€ction: 1, Wroughton 
Brass (J. E. Ganett); 2, Gillingham Imperial 
(W .G. :}!organ); 3, Christchurch Town (C . R. 
Toogood). Also competed-Melksham Coronation. 
Acl ju clicat-0r, Mr. G. H. )1erccr. 
CORBY. February 5th. •Slow-melody con test. 
Seniors: 1, A. Cook (BBb bass), 'Wood Green; 
'2, ·w. Yarrow (trombone), K ettering; 3, T. 
Preston 1(eupl1onium), Kettering; 4, E. Downs, 
~enr. (tenor horn), Kctte1·ing. Boys: 1, G. Davis 
(cornet), Finedon; 2, E. Downs, junr. (cornet), 
Coventry. Adj.udicator, llir. F. R. Moore. 
RATBY. (Leicestershire Association.) Feb. 
5th. .Section one: "Recollections of Balfe " ('V. 
and R.): 1, North Evington I nstitute (C. .A. 
Anderson); 2, .Snibstone Collier y (J. \V . Beniston). 
"Hallelujah Chorus" (W. & R.).: 1, North 
Evington Institute. Sect ion t\\"o : " Wayside 
·Scenes" CW. & R.): 1, Si leby T own (J. Smith); 
'2, Fleckney Silver ·(E. H. Radford). Also com-
peted-'Thornton. March contest: 1, Sil e by Town · 
2, Fleokncy Silver. Adjudicator, Mr. S. Smith.' I 
GLOUCESTER. ('Glouce"Stcr.shirc Association.) I 
February 5th . Quartettes (W. & R.) Open section: 
1, Fishponds Bri tish Legion " B "; 2, Fishponds 
1 Briti sh Legion "A"; 3, Drybrook. Eleven parties competed. A ssociation scdion : 1, Dry-
brook; 2, Lydncy "A "; 3, Pillo1101l "A." 
Eighteen parties competed. Slow melody 
(Sen ior s) : 1, J. IW. Morse; 2, G. 'V.atkins; 3, 
F. Prewitt . nest bass playm·: A . , V. Hunt. 
T1renty-t"·o competitors. B oys : 1, J. C. Pllrnell; 
2, L. Edwards; 3, L . Dawson. Three competitors. 
Acl j.udicator, Mr. T. J. Powell. 
REEPRA~i (East Anglian Association). Solo 
contests, section A (Championship): 1, A . 
Andrell's (Doreham); 2, W. I.ockll'oou ·(Soham); 
3, H. Dexter (Lynn); 4, P. Gilboy (Soham); 5, 
A. C. Guyton (\Reepham); o, G . ·Bailey (W.icken) . 
Best bass: "·· Bailey (Ne"· Buckcnham). Forts·-
three entries. Section B : 1, A . Ancl1·c "·s (Derc-
NEW 
Season 1938 
DESIGNS 
PATTERNS 
NOW READY 
• 
AND 
,. 
Good Engagements 
Demand 
Good Uniforms 
• 
DON'T DELAY SEND AT ONCE TO 
f 
BE EVE R'S 
(JAMES BEEVER & CO. LTD.) 
BROOK ST., HUDDERSFIELD (Yorks.) 
Telephone : HUDDERSFIELD 417 Est. 1864 Telegrams : "Beever, Huddersfield-." 
ham); 2, T. Emms (New Buckcn:ham); 3, F .. 
Bo,,·man (K.ing"s Lyn11); 4, .w. Slaughtel' (Dore- I 
ham); 5, W . Brown (Nor wich L ads' Club) . -Be;t f.ounli ill .order·,· High Wycombe " D " (Mr. grading section. I hope M r. ) forcer':; spoken 
bassc>s: \Y. Arny (Wicken) and '\\". H atley Hobbs). 'l' on competed. Grade" C" qu.artettes: remarks re this section will be noticed most · 
(Reepham ). .SeYenty-one entries . Boys' scGtion 1, Ardlev t:iti·. W. Jearock); 2, Witney Toll'n c.arofully. ,. 
(und er lo): 1, A. Anclro,,·s (Dercham); 2, A . "A " (~J~'. u. ~Io r ton); 3, 'Woodstock "A" (:Mr. . Hath Spa I.mperial were. a lso winners. Bath 
Curry (Fakenham); 3, F. Bailey (Vvickeu); 4, H. J. ~Ios>); 4, "\ritney 'l'o 11·11 " B" (~fr. R. James) . ts only 12 miles from BnsLol, yet we do not· ' 
Cooper (Hinclolvestone). Seventeen entries. Fourteen competed. Adiudicators: :Yiessrs. Harry seem to be able to rub shoulder s w.i.th th is band. 
Adjudicators: :\fr. S . H. noddington, and ~ir. ~Iortirncr and s. V. \\'oocl. Om· slack Bristol bands shoul<l sit up and take. 
B. Sullivan . PON'IYLPRIDD. (South \1 ales & Monmouth- noticC'. 
THORNTON-CLEVEL.J<.:YS. (S Jo ,1·-melocly shire Associatiou.) F<>bruary 19th. Own choice. Personaliti€s I met 11·erc " Pi u · V .ivo," qf : 
contest.) 1 (and special), ~Iauri ce Laycock, Black- Class A : 1, P ·arc & Dare (H. Bebb) " Haydn"; Oxford. _)Ir. A. H. Muddjman, :Yir. W. Stretch, 
pool (trombone); 2, James B<>lfield, 'l' in t1Yistle 2, Cardiff Transport (H. Nuttall) " Works of of Bern·10k Sl. John, ~Ir. C. E. Dixon, of. Fish-
(euphonium); 3, Harry .Rawstronc, Freckleton Liszt" ; 3, ·Cwm (1'1. Rogers); 4, B laina. Also ponds, Bristol, •and last , _but not least, Mr. H. S . ._, 
(cornet). Special for best boy: P eter Armstrong, competcd-:Yiclingriffibh, Ogmore Vale. Class B: P eny, bandmastm· of Fishponds B.L., also some· 
Blackpool (euphonium) . Special for best local: 1, 0 11-111 (W'. Rogers) " I Capulctti "; 2, Card iff of the band. I '\ ere ;!hoy. watch ing points in. rea~i­~Iauriee Laycock, Blackpool (trombone). Special Transport (H. Nuttall) ''I Gapulett1 "; 3, Ogmorc ness for a sL1mm01· ti lt at the c.hamp1onsh1p' 
for best bass: Fred Kerridgc, Preston (BBb bass). Vale ('\V. H. \Yeale) " Halevy "; 4, Ahercynon b~~ds'i , . . . 
Twenty-one entries. Adjudicator, ~11'. Ernest CW. Griffiths). Also competecl-Bar~·y, Bl,~en- lhe Gloucestersh~re Brass Bands' Assoc1·at10n •. 
Booth. g 1,r11-. Class C: 1, Abercynon ('V. Griffiths) . In contest was splend1dly supported .by . the bands 
RF,ADING. (Reading & Dist rict L eague.) Days of Old "; 2, Bany Silver (W. G. Davies), concerned. The open quartette section :had_ eleven .. 
Febn1a1·y 12th. Section one. "L'Ebreo" ("V. & "Oberon ., . 3 Abercarn ('l. :Morgan), onbrrns, ·but only one of these hom-'·OU•ts1de. the. 
R.) : 1, Spring Gardens (C. A . Anderson); 2, "::\'abucco ,,'; 4, 'Blacngarw (T. Jen kins), "Cal} Association._ The great Lhiu.g which: sthick .me.-
Uxbridge & Hillingclon (H. Easey). Also com- of Youth ." Also competccl-'.rreiherbert, Bald· \\"hen h stenmg to the qu.artetre playm g 1n both\ petcd~Kicllington, iWaltham St. Lawrence. "·in\, Ton~pandy, CIYrnbrau , Pontypricld, Ponty- sections was that \1·hile parties we1·e great-.triers 
Section two: 1, Pangbourne (J. Lambden); 2, cvn uncr. Ad •udicator ~Ir . D. Aspinall. and smcere, they nearly .all show.eel a lack of 
Wrough ton S·il vcr (F. Richards); 3, Sanclhurst · HOYL AN .D. J<'c br~ary 51.'h. Slo11· melody: 1, training in the art of quartettc pl.ay.ing, .especi-
(F. Bcn11c.llick). Also competed-'\ okingham St. J . Suiethurst (uombone), Gri111cthorpe Colliery; ally the essentJ.::d quality of balance. Only a band 
Scba st·ia11's, \Vit'llcy Toll'n, Wroughton Brass. 2, H . Ogden (eup:bo11 ium), Gainsborough; 3, H. teacher or one ll'ho ~a,s . .attained: :consider.able . ~Iarch contest: 1, Spring Gardens; 2, Uxbridge ~Iurdcn (corne t), Doncaster; 4, '.r. L·ambert (hor:i), success with bands cam .111st1l the necessary polish; : 
and Hillingdon; 3, Wronghton Silver. Adjudi- HolmC's ~Lills. Bass specials : 1, P. Strctton, Drn- do. not forget that tihe .iudge expects fo hear some- : 
cator, ~fr. E. S. Carter. nington Colli 0 ry; 2, B. J<"innPy, Hcmsll'ort'h Col- thrng like that, t;hercfore the .band that has thi,6 
CLE CKHEATO::\'. (West Ricli11g Society.) Jici·y. ·Boy;;' section: 1, T'. Lambert (born), polish rn •these .c1rCLLmsbances JS ·almost .boL111cl .to. 
F <:> b,·uary 12th. Section on e : Selection: 1, Holmes }fills; 2, H. Ho"·arth (fiLtgel), Dobcross; wrn. ~.he w111nrn.g. ~£ fii;.st •and second' by parties . 
Bradford Ci ty (H. Grace); 2, Yorkshire Copper 3, 'l'. A. 'l'itmar~h, Gainsborough. AcljLld1cator, from .Ji1shponcls British .ueg10n, under :Mr. FL S., 
Woi·ks (J. Elliott); 3, Canal Ironworks (G. }fr. ;:;. Hickling. Pony, \\'as an ex.ample ·of what I mo'lin. •N9 
Collison). ·Also competed-Flockton United, + iuclgo worth the name could ihave pJ.aced these 
Gawtliorpe Victoria, Leeds ~fade], Ossett part i€s .anywl1erc else, because they were tuneful 
Dorough, ·Salts (Saltaire), Y eadon Old . Hymn SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND and 1Yell-balanccd; eveu w:hen one or the 'oth€r' _ 
tu ne: 1, ];'lockton United (E. Thorpe); 2, Bradford was a soloist, the other three maintained .a ,;ielJ~ · 
City; 3, Leeds )Ioele! (N. Sidebotbam) . Section It is going to be a .bard (ask to get the S .1A.B.A. nigh perfect bala·ncc as accompaniments. 
bYo : 1, Y orksh irP. Transport (E. 'l'horpe); 2, to romoYc from \'ayerley )1.arket t o a more Very ,pleased to meet "Honour"Bright,'.' (:,f 
Euttcrficlrl's Tank 'Yorks (A. H. Phillips) ; 3, Lee oui table contest yenue ; .the execu tive point to ihe Worcestershire, and " ' VGstcm Star/' -of Glou-~Io11 nt (T. E. Hooson). H ymn tune: 1, York- cost. 'l''he rules distinctly say prize money will cestershirc, «ad these .gem}emen will, ·no doubt, 
shi re 'l'ransport; 2, L ee Thiount; 3, Bra<lford be paid according to the drawings. If the bands ha Ye somethiug fo1·thcr to say .about this ·contest. 
Victoria ('I'. Atkinson). Also compcled- Birstall get a decent hall I am sure they arc ,prepared East 1Colllpton jmprove "·ith every perfonnancc 
Old, Bbck Dy.ke Juniors. Bllrley & Otley, to forego an y i·eturn of money awards., If_ >this under '}ir. C. E. Dixoi1, a teache-r who should b€ 
Gniseley, Keigl1 ley V·ictoria, iSpenborough Vic- offer cannot induce the officials to act, 1t i.s evident far ·busier than .ho is at presen t. 
toria, vVe tb€ruy Silver. Adjud icator, Mr. .J. that t'hey an• 11ot concerned aboc1t the ad van cc- J<'ishpomls British L egion contest secured· a fine 
Dyson. lllCllt of the 11101·c11ienL .in «DY form whatever. entry, 52 solo.ists ·and 13 quartettes, w!1ich w.a& 
EDINBUiRGH. (Edinburgh 1'racles Band.) The Obarities' A ssociation lha,•e .dona the rigllt very gratifying ·after the hard work put in bj' 
February 12th . Quar tette con test: 1, Barry thing in abOli shing prize money, although going ~Ir. H. S. Perry and his cornmi•ttee. -I must .,. 
Ostle re 's No. 1, " Oberon" (·,V. & R.); 2, Coltness to the " meat-market" is a rdrogradc step. congratldate Krngswoocl Evangel "A" party oil ,·;; 
No. 1; 3, Tullis Rus.s€ll No. 1; 4, Scottish C. W . .S. ; :\'c\\'milns l'C'ccntly broadcast from ·Glasgoll' and ag.ain winning the premier prize from C.airdiff 
5, ·Cowcle'l1heath; 6, Barry O.stlere',s No. 2. Six- gaYe a var ied and good performance. Corporation 'l'ransport, \I hose first visit it was to ... 
teen parties competed. Adjudicator, Mr. D . R. It \\'Ol!id seem Largs have abandoucd the idea Bris tol. As these t11·0 pwrtiBs played "0, :• ~f.ackcrsie . of forming a band, but mean to engage more H armony " and played it well, i t wafi rather .a, ' 
BRISTOL (Fis-hponcls B.L. B and.) Feb. 12tl1. bands t.his summer. close thing. Gener.al o.pinion, or you· .and me i'.f ', 
Quarte.tte.s (own choice, v.-. & R.): 1, Kingswood N C\\'S frolll this clioh'ict ·is Yery scarce t:his you like to call jt that; was rather divided. ' ' 
Evangcl "A"; 2, Cardiff Corporation 'I'r.ansport; month . REGAL. I personally liked Raclstook Silver, m1der Mr. 
3, Raclstock. 'l'hideen parties compe ted. L<\ir H. Grist, Yery muah; they were third, but, while · ;,, 
Yari c contest: 1, A . WaLts; 2, G . Tomlinson: 3, playing an easier piece, \re~tecl 1us ·,':to .somo 
A. Pocock. Fourte<>n competi tors. Slow melody: BRISTOL DISTRICT exceedingly dose and baJ.anced ensemble ·work: 
1, G. Tomlinson; 2, C. Tyl€r; 3, G. A tkins; 4, . If the .band ·are in as good fOl'm as· l:his party • · 
G. Latche m. Bass special: G. Atkins. Thirty- 'l'ook a trip to Salisbury contest wJuch, once they will iliaYe l·ittle to fear ia the West. .. . ·:,,· 
eight competitors. Boys' prizes: 1, A . Pocock; again, ll'as .a wonderful success, twenty-four bands St. Jolrn Arnbul.ance "iA" party, unde·1: ·1vt:r. Ted , 
2, J. Purnell. Adjud icator, }fr. J. H. Cozens. competing. · Sorry I oam1ot give ··a full acco.unt I \Vest, .also pleased the "f.aus" v·ery muob,. being;-
•SALIF10RD. (AlexanclPr Owen ~fomorial.) Quar- as space is so limi·t€d this mOJ1th. Th€ champ10n- well-·balanced ·and tunefu l. :Mr. w .cst was of the.' ; 
tctt cs . Febniary 19 th. 1, ·Biokershaw Colliery; 2, ship secLion gave Mr. 'Mercer .a headache try mg opinion thaL there hould be a section for · band~ 
Den ton Orig.in.al; 3, He!J'1·orth. L?cal Cup: to divide them, I should thi·uk. who could nol at present aspiTC to put · up "0. ~~ 
SIYinton & iPencllebury. Sixteen €ntncs. Adiu- Salisbury Oily, winners, •g«ve a performance Harmony" or "Conc01"di.a," and such· like.' I 
dicator, ~Ir. T. East\\'oocl. Open adult olo which was .a credit to Ylr. J. C. 1Dyson, who, raLl:ter .agree 1Yi th him bec·ausc both here and at .: 
section: 1, A. 'V€bb, :horn (Foden's); 2, J. Wilson, though unable to Gond uct them •at the conte&t, Glouce&ter there was a distinct fall in the quali tJ .. 
cornet (Hcy"·oocl); 3, J. ~'[iclg lcy, trombone (West had girnn them .a good coaching. of playi·ng outside of the prize-winners. ' Perhaps··{· 
Hal'Lle pool); 4, S. Rushworth, Jrnm (Bickers'haw). I was ple.ased to see Boscom~c Si lver once next year somctlhing may be done i11 the matter .. 1 
Ad j udicator, Mr. J. E ckersley. Fifty-one entnes. again, unclei· Mr. Cliff Young; then' po~formance, Aveni.ng and Na ilsworth ,parties .are two that ' 
Sen ior boys' solo section: 1, J". ·w:h.arton, co rnet too, was •a credit to :Mr. Y oung, cs.peci-ally afte r would 1improvc greatly with professional tuitiod. 
(Heywood) ; 2, D. }IcDcan, come~ (Foden's) ;, 3, such a long rest from the contest platform. The players were exceedingly keen iancl promising. 
F. Bullock cornet (.Denton). F ifteen entries. J'aul ton Silver, third prize-\\-.inners, .had .Mi:- and I appe·al to tbem not to be · dishe.ai'lerted by . , 
Acljuclicato;, Mr. Olifton Jones. .T uni or boy~ ' J. B. Yorke at the helm; there were many 111d1- non-success in these early efforts. . 
solo seotion: I , Y\T • .Sha\\' (under 12), Ji.orn (Hah- vidual touches to · 'be noted in the performance, Salisbury City did not h.aYe their very best 
fax); 2, E . Appleyard, cornet (BoJ.to~); 3, L. and while I Ji.ave mentioned fast, ~con~ .a_nd p·arty, I understand, so we·re I!Ot quite up to 
~Iasscy, euphom um (~farsd~n); _4, K. Vi ray, horn third, vherc was, I am sure, precic;ms ·little 111 1t; scratch. Mr. G. Tomlinson, lheir solo .c;upbonium,. 
(Hulme). Adjudicator, Mr. Clifton J ones. in fact, that was 1Ir. Mercer's op1111on: Another ho1,·ever, won tJhe slow melody and was second 
WITNEY. (Oxford Association .)_ February day .and .another judge c_oulcl easily. mean •a in air varie; .a very fine play€r .aJ.ready at 17. 
19 tb. Section l (solos): 1, J'. Hme {cornet), i'cvcrning of positions; the id eal contest111g state, Congratu la·tions I " _,.,. 
IIca clington; 2, 0. M:ines (cornet), Hazlemere; 3, I should say. East Compton, already mentioned, were again · ~ 
A. Bradbury (bass), High Wycom~e; 4, C. E. Wnilc dealing with this section I noted good t riers. John Purnell, from that village also, 
Challis (euphonium), Heachn gton. N me compe ted. P.aulton wi th ·a very promi·sing ·boy soprano, secu r ed the boys' second prize. 
Section 2 (solos): 1, C. 11.iucs (cornet), .Hazlcrnere; :Xfoste1· Kingma.n, son of the bandmaster, who 'l'he H ecking'ham brobhcr.s party will one day 
2, 1A .Smith (;,ornet), South Bed~s. Silver; 3, J. came through his ordeal very well. Best of luok slip it across someone; they appea,r to .have loads 
Painter (cornet), Witney ;_ 4, A. Bradbury (bass), for the future. . " . , oi technique, but their playing seems to need 
High Wycombe; 5, J. Bndg1:1an (cornst), W 1tney. I Cre_wkc1:ne. repeat~d 1!hf'.rr last yoa i _s_ •pm form- welding toge·ther. One is a lways pleased . to see · 
Tweuty-one competed. Soctrnn 3 (solos) : 1, H. ance 111 w111mng their s,ection 1!-ncl descnedly, t.oo, t hem at a contest. 
Miles (cornet) W1itn ey; 2, R. J ·ames (cornet), Mr. C. W. L. Pmney" readmg .and conduct.ll1g ~fr. A. Watts, KiJigswood Ev.angel's ·star bass · 
Vi'itney ; 3,. J . .' iPutman (cup~onium) , Hazlemere; being. first r.ate. A tron;bone player ,~f g:re~~ player gained first in air v.aric, \1-hile Alan Pocock, 
4, J. Painter (cornet), W 1tncy; .5, 'V. 'Vard promise 111 this hand, too, Jf he cuts out iazzrng winne r of tho boys' ,first, w.as also third in air 
(euphoni·um), Wi tn<>y; 6, J. Bridgh1an (cornet), the ·slide so much; HaTold Laycock never. does v.arie. Alan has a temperament like a block of 
W itney. Scvcnt'h in order, L. Picke-l·t (cornet), thing<> like. that. PJ.easecl _to meet ~fr. Pl!1ney ice, but he is going to be hot to hold some d·ay. 
Chipping Norton. 'I'h irly-four com pc led. Grade and to ·note Jiow modest he is .abou_t ilus band. Well ·done! Full resu!.t.s elsewhere. 
Kin gswood Evangcl's con(€st w.as .announced at 
D (boys under 16): 1, L. Reason (cornet), H ead- Wooclf a!ls Jm11ors were <;1a8)'. wrnners, bo~h ,of 
ington; 2, D. Ra·nclell (cornet), Hazlemerc; 3, D . the11· section . . and o·f. the .affect1~ns of the CIO\\ cl, 
Ripl ey (trombone), Hazlcmere; 4, B. To".ey (Eb and not .a little of it was rnspired by the brave 
bass), · L angford & F i lkins; 5, 1R. Godwrn (cor- pedormancc of M.astc·r .Shelley on the trombone. 
net) Lano-ford & Fil·k·ins · 6, .T. S11' inford (horn), Mr. '}forcer w.a:s, no doubt,. very .puz~lcd to hear 
Fai1'.ford. 0 Nineteen competed. "A " quartettes: suoh enthu:,iastic. applause . .111 the middle of the 
1, Headington "A" (IR. 0. G. J en kin s); 2, selection, but ho soon .solved the puzz_lc 'Yb.en th€ 
Headington " n " (0. E. Challis). Two competed. prizes 11erc .aw.ar·dcd ·and he saw this Ji.ttle boy 
Grade " B " quarfot tes : 1, Hi.gh \Vycombe "A" appea1· perkily for his speci·al award. . 
(Mr. A. G. Parslow); 2, South Be1,ks. (Mr. H. I. Wroughton Brass wh?, have,, now, I notice, 
Page); 3, Langford & Filkins (~fr. C. G . Collett); changed t.heH" name to pnze band, won the 
the .above. I hope it will •get as good support, . ' , 
cer tainly mor e from Bristol bands. ~larch 12t;h ("'' 
is the ·da te, and Mr. J. B. Yonke, of Yeovil, t he.,· 
j.udge. Testpie~e, any of ,V. & R. 's quartet~es.:. ' 
There are also iprlzes for best local parties. J< ull :. 
particulars fron; Mr. H. Sevier, 19 Hall's. Road, _, ·· 
Kingswood, Br·1stol. I hope to be .able to saY:. 
more about incli,·idu.al biands next mo.q.th.:,.., . I: 
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ACCIDENTALS 
Readci s who rntencl to compete rn om '.\larch 
Melody Competition should no\\ give the tr effort 
a final Eciutiny and then for" ard it to us without 
ctelay. 'lhe closrng date •lS ~1a1ch 7111, all ent11es 
teceiYed aftPr •hal dale will be retLuned Lo the 
s"nde1s. 
* * * * 
,y,.. JOgJ C't. ttiat 011 lllg to bho muube1 and length 
of the d1'l11ct reports this monr,h we have had 
to onnt the usual rnusIC featu l'e Eebruary bcrng 
a. " short " month, this issue had to go to Press 
three days carlter than usual, and several of our 
canespondents' ieports anned too late to be 
1irtcluded. \Ve \\ill endeavour, if possible, to give 
these d1shicts a htLle extra space next month. 
• * * • 
Up to the time of \Hi ting, four clays before 
going to Pre~s, "c have recel\ eel t11 elve letters 
o.n the subject of broadcast111g auditions Ten of 
these are sympathetic with ~Ir. VaLtdrey's com-
pla111ts, LhaL opened this matter, bhe other two 
uphold t!.1-ie B.B.C 's vi e w as expiessed 111 ~Ir 
Truman's letter 111 this issue. .1:<'01 the mason lhat 
all the w11t0rs a10 ag1eeablo to 1hav111g theu uarnes 
p ublished we regiei that we cannot find ,space for 
more bhan three. There is, 'ho" C\ er, one other 
matter that is frequently referred to in our cor-
re:.pondonce, a nd that is the number of bands 
,,ho, ihaving passed ~hen audit10n months ago, 
am still waitrng then engagement to broadcast 
At the pieson t rate, about six bands per week, 
1~ "ill be many months befoie the existmg wa1t111g 
kit is exhausted and still aud1tious are being ihelJ 
and bands added to the list. Another thrng that 
is aggrnvating t'hesc bands is to soc ccrta111 bands 
(e'vidently ~ome of tihem not because of thmr 
supei10i· quahficat10ns) having repeat Angagcmcnts 
.,.h11st good bands are berng overlooked. We 
lhrnk i\Ir. Denis 'V11ght ~houlcl gi\ e this g11ev-
auce !us atten t ion. 
~~~~·+~~~~-
SURREY & DISTRICT 
By the time these notes appea1 the Southern 
Ccmnties' Asooc1ano n will haYo held t hen· annual 
solo a.nd q uar tette competitions at Hay" arcl's 
f'"eath. The Assoc1at10n quaitoily and annual 
meetmga, !held at 1'h.e Stat10n Hole], Horsham, 
\Hil'e a g 1oat success; also the dn111er t hat 
followed 'n the eYe m ng. An an gem on ts aie go mg 
well for the annual band contest to be held, as 
u,;ual, 0•1 Whit-Ylonclay 
Horsham B-0rough am keeping up interest, and 
I ::im look mg foi" ard to their next broadcast. I 
cgute en;'oyed then· last one. 
K naplull :l.ie maikmg g1eat studes at the 
iMoment, A.Hu are gomg 111 for ne\\ uniforms. Let 
1>1fl iha'e nc ws of your dorngs, ~Ii. Kimpton. 
Ohobham rntcnd to make a good band, they 
are •ha\ rng full and i·egula1 iehearsals and have 
called 111 Mr C. Rhodes to teach the band. 
1~ o news from R udg" wk St!' 01 This "as one 
of om :11ost prom1s111g d1st1 ict ba•1cls, and attended 
many contests. Now, Eandmaste1 'TBJ1t and Scc-
r e ta1y Francis, I hope to see you to the fore 
thrn co11.1>1g oeaoon, especiall) "itih the keen and 
prom1<1 11g talent you have 111 l'he band. 
iGnildfo1 rl British Legion ga\e a Sunday 
even mg c on 'le r t on F eb1 uai y 6th, at the 
Borough H-all, Gu1 ldford, "luch "as greatly 
a ppreciaoc<l. :Yii Guivet, the bandmaster, w01ks 
really ha1cl to keep bh1s band up to a good 
&h.ndard. 
£ am wfoi med that, as "as reported last montih, 
no <letinite ~tatement has been made to t he 
Hi-ma111i11g iJ,.,ndsmen as to the future of Fnary 
D ,·ewoq. I am told the latest to leµ.ye JS Mr. 
G"eorgc Ingle (solo trombone) \\ha has taken 
up another appo111tment l-0cally. There are now 
;,,bout s;xteen bandsmen left and several of these 
aie seeking hesh positions. It is a great pity 
&11ch a fine band should be allo\\etl to be b1oken 
up, It wi 11 be strange to miss t!h is fine band 
at the ro11tcsts 111 t he South and from t'he many 
parks and regular broadcasts tSo far no engage-
Mcnts have been booked, "h1ch 1s understandable 
i;1 thc :r p1esent state. 
J<.I.· .Ai,pinall 'has uot yet been accommodated 
with another hand and thc1c 1s still a good oppor-
tu nity for a " live" band to secure his services. 
Mr. As pinall "as t!he adJud1cato1 of t'he South 
\'Vales A•sociatt0n annual festival at Pontyp1 id cl, 
and l am 1old ih.e will adiucl1catc the East Anglian 
iAtiooca,n·io1 i contest ai; Downham, Norfolk, on 
Good Friday. . 
Goclaln1111g Bo1ough ate do111g \\ell, cons1dcrrng 
foe short tuue vhey have been formed, and much 
i 1terest rn bemg taken 111 them by the local 
Coundl I :im told they :have been acldrng new 
1::1 l~lC to ti.heir librarv and buy111g new 
wcitruments SOUTHERN CROSS. 
EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
11.Iy vi.its to vanous band1ooms Jiave found 
everyth1>1g very slack. Vie seem to be experienc-
1.11"1' thti quietest pc11od of the ) ear i ust now. 
R~mom· has lt that there is the possibility of a 
contest at Pickering this 6Ul11lllCL I should be 
g~ad to hear if uh1s is correct as I know several 
bands who \\ould enter. 
'i'l1e,·e is .also the event at Oottrngham early 111 
July, Hhich should a.ttraot a good number of rny 
local ban cis. I 1hear that a special prize is to be 
gi-ven for the highest placed East Riding band. 
'l.lh:it is a good idea to encourage local talen t, 
especially as t he ma1onty of bands rn our dis-
t .;ct a1c of minor grade. The special pnze should 
.!fH'o\·e an added a t tract10n . So ioll up, all y-0u 
"L...i nds that grumble at the sho1 tage of local con-
t e rts. ~Ic.e is a chance to sho\\ you1 worth. 
~ '.1opl:l the Hull Mu,s1cal FestiYal will prove a 
h'ige wccess. It \\aS rather d1sappo111t111g last 
year. 'l~lrn city is ideally situated for a good 
ev:en1;, be111g so well supplied "ith 'bus and rail 
services. Everythmg is m fa, our of a bumper 
at.tonda.nco of band;; and spectators. I must con-
gratulate them on their selection of testpieces. 
- 'l'Ji.Ay ,,Jio.u ld prove 111te1csl111g playing _and 
- .ple asant hearing. I th111k the qua1 tette sections 
\\ill l ecc1ve good entries, especially horn the 
younge1 wctions of the bands. 
P lckei ing, under :\1r. J oc Hackney, a1 e stil l 
ploddrng along, but you do not seem to get good 
l ehea tsals , what 1s t;J,e rnattc1? I understand 
r 0u a,;-c 110~ sh-0rt of players. Let me have a 
curd,_ ".!1 . Secretary. 
1folton Wl11te Stai haYe a very n ice combina-
t io.n. and with a few appearances -0n the contest 
- f ·hitrD1 m you "ould soon be \\ell to the fore m 
,V-o.rkoh1rC'. Mhat about Hull and Cottmgham? 
[ a m -ul' e you \\ ould do "ell. 
S< a1 boi ough Town arc short of players. They 
aiso onght to have a few lcarncrn. Mr. A. 
Cammi,h ,<till ha,s this band and, under such an 
experwncerf rind popular c_onductor, they should 
ii•i).JlO\ o. A to1\ n of this size shou ld have a r ea,] 
g ood ba11cl Tliere used to be ti\ o a few years 
ag_o, ai>d albo a ycry rnc_e contest "as once held 
i 1 the town , but the ,111terest seems to have 
\ u.iuohed. 
Cottingham Siher, under )fr ·w. Frnlayson. 
8,rn keeping in good form. Their playmg is 
much appu:c1ated by the mmates of the loo~] 
Jinsp1tal and sanatorium It 1s a pit} the council 
gove.rmng these institutions do not remember 
this. bILnd when requiring perfouners fo; thcll 
. .1.s' enga,,.ements It is to b~ hoped this state i,J-HK o ' . h 
of :iffair~ does not contrnue dun;ig t e comrng 
s'e:.rnon. The bands a1e worth a lit.tie encourage-
1cwnt, coni,idering the good they do rn,, the d1stncL, 
affA;Jr all, " charity beg ins at J:iornc. J :,,J10uld like news of Stapc Sih er, D1 iffielcl 
'J.'.o,\.n , J3 1~ Jlington ]j:xcelaio1, Ki1 bymoors1d~, 
SoHtp wold N affenon Sherburn, and all othm s ~n 'thi, ar~« ' ALL~GRO VIVACE 
MARCH MELODY 
COMPETITION 
·we hope many of ou1 ieacle1s aie studying and 
pract1srng Hrn art of w11t1ug melodious and 
p lcasrng march melodies, with the intention of 
entcnng the above competitwn . Our ob1ect is 
to discover and eucourage new talent, of 11 hwh 
there must be an abundance in the I an ks of 
amateur biass bandsmen. The closmg date for 
rece1v111g manuscnpts is March 7th, and we 
repeat the rules govc!'n111g r,he compot1t10n, as 
under:-
TO GIVE OUR READERS A CHANCE TO 
SHOW WHAT IS IN THEM, WE OFFER £1 
'FOR 'rHE BEST ORIGINAL MELODY PART 
OF A QUICK MARCH. Solo cornet part only 
is required, with bass solo (1f there be one) 
written in. 
Our aim is to discover and encourage unknown 
talent, therefore the cond1tions are as follows: -
1. No one who has had a march published is 
allowed t-0 compete. 
2. We can accept only one march from each 
competitor, 
3. The march must be from 90 to 120 bars 
long. 
4. The tune to which we award the prizo 
must become the property of Wright and 
Round, who Wiii ,publish it under the 
composer's name. 
5. The March Melody must reach us on or 
before March 7th. Any ieaching us after 
this elate will be returned. 
6. The winner may score his march after-
wards, or we will score ~t. 
7. The name and , address of competitor must 
accompany each march, and the winner 
will be reqmred to give a written assur-
ance of authorship and ongmality. 
Start at once; write down as many inventions 
as you can, then you will have time to put 
together the cream of your melodies into what 
may be the prize-winning march. Remember that 
nothing 111 this line is achieved without thought-
ful effort. 
SOUTH-WES,T LANCASHIRE 
The absence of my usual notes from the last issue, 
I am rnd1rectly rnforrned, gave much cause for 
rnqL111y as to the health of •· Sub-Rosa." To 
those conoorned I may say I was neither ill, tired, 
nor fed up. Just an O\e1s1ght >J.s to postrng. 
Tho three bands of vVar11ngton-Kent Street 
M1ss1on, Latdhford Subscnpt1on, and Grappf>nhall 
Subscnpt10n- desel'Ve the thanks of tho '.\<Ian-
chester and Disti·ict Association. The class B 
co11.test, held at Lewis's, was only saved from 
being a fiasco by t'heir entry and appea1 ance. Only 
five bands competed. Thus Manchester supplied 
two and my cl1stnct t h ree. 
I recently heard Cheshn e Lmes, vVarrington, 
on the Eve1 ton Football Ground, where they are 
engaged for the home rna,tches. A full band "as 
out and their p lay111g \\as rnLich appreciated. New 
lam coats were worn and the ir appearance looked 
quite smart One would appreciate this band 
more if t!hey g 1 ve some support to contest pro-
moters. The " Ehxu of Life " for real bands-
men is contestrng. You have every facility 
T'hc annual meeting of Latchforcl Subsc1 iption , 
a i epoit of wh1c'h ·has been sent me, gave much 
cause for iub1latJon to all, the band berng fiee 
from debt, a state of affaHs, it is said, uhey had 
neYer been 111 befol'e Thi s position is all to the 
good, prov1drng a band as fully equipped with all 
the iequtrernents for a successful band Bu t there 
are other thrngs rn whic'h a band can be very 
rnuoh m debt. P eihaps a little extra sacrifice 
and outlay for professional tuition would 
enlighten ·bhe rn€mbers as to w!hat I rnfer. Now, 
)11. Holt, lhe enthusiasm is there, it only needs 
explo1tlllg. This i.s not destructive c11ticism, nor 
mtended to be; iust good alhice. 
1Mr. tG B Rowe, conductor of Kent Street 
~11 ss1on, is a staunch suppo1 tcr of tlte Manchester 
Association In spite ()f repeated adversit ies Jie 
ne' e1 fails to take his band to the contests, and 
with a large share of success. The third pnze 
gamed at the Associat10n class B contest, in new 
of several litt le set-backs a couple of W€eks before 
the contf!st, "as more c1ed1tablc than appeared 
on paper. 
Four trombonc pla) eis 111 the \Varrrngton 
Salvation Army Rand boast a membersl11p between 
t'hem of 117 years' service. 'l'h ey are Mess1 s. J 
Ayres (35), A. CJ:iatlton (28) , A. Potter {27) and 
F. Bate (27) As a combmat10n w:ho have played 
toget'her dur rng the "hole of then· careers, this 
iecord will lake a bit of 1beat111g. I shou ld like 
to hear of anythrng helter. 
Cadishcad Public am caged) lookmg forn a rd 
to ma,k111g then· debut 111 rbe :\Iauchester parks, 
a prtv1lege long O\etduC' I c,1n assure :\1anchester 
listeners of a 1eal good band 11 ho will ca,tor for 
their taste 111 every respect 1As J a ek E llison 
(conductor) had '111s upbnngrng 111 such bands as 
Pemberton Old, Besses-o' -th' -~a111, Crosfield's 
etc, the ptogrammes rendered will only ho of the 
best. They arc also well booked up e lsewhere, 
ancl this will be t'heH best and busiest season. 
Contestmg is eagerly looked fo1 wa1d to. Mr. 
Joe Jennings will, I hear, be shortly rn 
attendance. 
Irlam Public, long establ,ished favourites in the 
:Manchester par.ks, are also ready for any emer-
gency. I !hear of one or two changes, whether for 
good or bad is not for me to say. \Berng of the 
old school, I am all\ ays a bit sceptical when an 
" old-un " ret ires, as to \\ hether the " young-uns " 
will be of the same help w k eeprng up ti ad1t10ns. 
Anvhow, >\ hatever ,happens, neither the " .Musso-
lims " no1 the " Hitlers" of the band movement 
will divert e ither Irlam or Cacl1sheacl from the 
tiad1l10nal path that steered the brass band move-
ment to its greatne-ss . 
I shall ha1 e to be pa)lllg a visit to Widnes, 
to see fr,o\\ th0 1Subsc11pt10n a1e doing Nobody 
seems d1sposcd to send any ne\\ s, so perhaps a 
surprise iourney to that salubi ious atmosphc1e 
will provide matter for an wtcrestrng pat agr aph 
next month. 
I ;J,ad a request from ~11 Fre el Fogarty, J1on 
secretary of B1ckershaw Collieries, to listen to 
theu broadcast. vYell, clue to circumstances over 
wh10h my employer had full control, I was derned 
t'hat pleasure, but I '.have both read and heard 
good accounts of it. I believe this <Season lS to 
be a " no\\ or neve1 " one foi lhem The band 
possess eveiythrng but trophies of the 
" gurneas" vanety. Complete haunony p1evatls, 
and every confidence is felt ll1 Yer Fred ~101 L1mm 
(conductor), and Mr. W Haydock (bandmaste1). 
I am told that B1ckershaw al'e a very happy 
comb111at1on. 
I am ve1 y pleased to heal my fr1 en cl, ~Ir . 
Fairclough, is aga111 wibh his qld friends, Atherton 
Public. 'Dh1s mean;; at least anothei band t'hat 
will uphold the contestrng sp1nt that was so 
infectious amongst LancashHe bands a few years 
ago. 
Partington Publw, I hear, have fallen on evil 
days s111ce they and Mr D Shepl1erd (conducto1) 
pa1 ted company. Sometimes changes do a deal 
of good, but in this instancQ it was a case of 
a good man not being missed until he left Any-
how, as long as t!here's life there's hope, and :Ylr. 
Shepherd 1s still m t he vicrn1ty. 
~fr Oharl10 Todd, of Salford, can surely be 
deseribed as the doy;m of contest secretaries, at 
least, in bhe N orth-wcstcrn a1ea. His effort at the 
\Vrndsor In stitute in support of the Alex. Owen 
)lemon al Scholarship Jhrncl, received a total of 
52 entries in the adult section, 31 rn Uhe boys', 
and lo quartettes. As all t'be compeL1t10ns were 
d isposed of andl the prizes d1stnbutecl to th_e 
successfu l competitors befo1e closing time, it 
speaks well for his organisation. ML 
James Cla1 kson "as the efficient p1ogramme 
scllc1, so I am not surprised t!he sale exceeded 
t<bc number of persons present. A grand event, 
worthy of that great brass band geniµs, the la tc 
Alex. Owen. SUB-ROS.A 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1938. 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 
LEAGUE SECTION . 
A meet111g of lhe Executive L eague of Bands' 
~ssoc1at1ons 11 as held at the Bradford Cny Band 
Club, Heap L a ne, Bl'aclforcl 011 February 5th 
A good attencl:.iuce of delega~s fi om the rlalifax 
and Distuct, HL1ddcl'Sfielcl aud District, Harrogato 
and D1st11ct , London and Home Counties 'I'un 
glldge Wells Foclcl'atlon, and the \Vest Ridwg 
..,oc10ty 1101 0 p1esent uut! er t'be cha11 m a11sb1p of 
Hot bc1 t \,Y oocl, Esq. 
Apolog1Ps for absence 11 ere i ea cl from the Bn 
mrngham and DistucL, Lc1ccstershHe, Oxford 
s'h1r~, East 1Angltan, a11cl Southern Countrns' Asso-
ciations and horn l\fi. H V Batchelor, L eicester 
'I'he chairman, m open ing t>he meeting, extended 
a heany 11 elcome to all present, and hoped the 
meetrng "ould be prodL1ct1ve of good del1berat10n 
ll1 the 1llteiests of the brass band movement. 
Atts111g fiom the mrnu tes of t he previous rneet-
rng, a long d1scu ss1on took place upon the finance 
of the League r esulting iiom ~he fact that bhe 
expected dollat1011s we1e not fo1 ~hcom1ng, aud 
upon the 3d. per membc1 contnbut10n f1orn 
affiliated bands. It appeared that rn some cases 
difficulty had been expenenced 111 collecting this 
SLtm. It 1\ as finally agtoed that pamphlets statrng 
lhe ieason the cont1 ibution 11 as necessary, and 
facts >LUOLtt the League and its "01 k be issued 
to all >J.osociatwns 
1lhc League sec1·etary, 111 ]us report, stated lhat 
the League 11 as ga111111g 111 strength and rnfluence 
and, although at piesent hardly out of the rnfancy 
stage, had been respo.nsiblc for some very good 
1101k t'hroughout the counily, but oven better 
results could be obtamed if the district organi-
sations followed the lead given them to the fullest 
extent possible. The League had enormous poss1-
b1lifies 111 the rntciests Df tho movement prov1clrng 
the associations made full use of the N atwnal 
body. He also 011thned -'>orne of the ideas rn !us 
mrnd w'hen the League 11 as fast formed which 
had at present not mateualised, but which, with 
adequ•ate support "ould eventually be brought 
about 
The repoi t suggested that the essential tlung 
to do immecl1a tely "as to more strongly orgamsc 
lhe League by a1 eas, by the apporntmcnt of area 
scm ctan es "ith small comnuttees whose duty it 
11 ould be to aim for 100 per cent membel's'hip m 
then 011 n a,reas, and who by their knowledge of 
local oondittons, would report matters to the 
League scc1etary for hun to deal with on a 
N at1onal basis and so -0btain more d11ect and 
effective co-opera tion withm the movement. 
The report continued !·hat lhe League had not 
touched upon contesting Lo any extent so fa.1, wit'h 
t he except10n of then 011 n charnp1011sh1p contest. 
'l' he contest held last Nornmber :had p1oved cl1sap-
pornllllg from the view of the sup port i ecen eel, 
111 sp ite of t he g1eat efforts made by the Lc10cs-
tersh1re Associatmn committee and ~Ir Anderson 
to ensure success. 'l"he result showed a p1ofit 
balance for chstribut10n of £33 16s. Id. only. 
A long d1scuss1on ensued upon bhe report, in 
"hich all present took pa1t. It was finally agreed 
that the pnnc1ple of area committees, as outlllled 
rn the ieport, be adopted, and that the secretary 
cir aft a scheme upon bhe•e Imes fo1 the con-
s1clc1 a ti on of the next qL1a1 tetly meetrng, wl1ich 
is to be 1held at Leicester on 231cl Ap11l. It was 
a lso agreed to r ecommend to the N atwnal Bmss 
Band Club that a sub-committee be 111 attendance 
at all contests iheld under ~he rules of the Club 
\\ith po\1er to act \\ithout a\\a1ting a pro test or 
obiect1on when 11regnlar1t1es in 1eg1sti at1on are 
pioved. 
'l'he cleleg.ates "ere entertarned to tea durrng 
the afternoon by Mr. Pa1klllson, president of ~e 
West Ridrng Society. 
'l'he rneetrng closed with voles of thanks to the 
chauman and secreta1), to !11r. Pa1krnson, tho 
Bradford Oily Band Club, and to the delegates, 
to wih10h :M:r. Herbert 'Voocl, the chauman, suit-
ably responded, ~'Ir. Ha11 ley respond111g on behalf 
of Mr ,Diake, chairman of the \Yest R1drng 
Society 
"ALEXANDER OW EN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
~lcssrs. IY11ght & Ro L1ud, Hon. T1casu1crs, beg 
ro ackno11ledge 1cceipt, with thanks, of the 
folio\' rng don at1ono. -
J ~fcC01·mack. Burle,) 111 Wha1 fella le £0 2 6 
Di ngle S1lvPr Pnzc Band, Liverpool, 
Annual donation 
S. Cope, London 
- ~foAdam , Ashton-on-:'.llerscy 
J. ~Iollo.i, Salford 
.Anonymous 
Auonywous (per ~1I1. 'Vood) 
+ + + + 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 l 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
£2 11 6 
Vife give below a summary of the accounts of 
the Fund for the yea1 e ndrng 31st Deocmbo1', 
1937 :-
Receipts. 
Donat10ns and Daisy League 
SL1bscnpt1ons 
Sale of Foclen's Band Souvenn 
Books 
Refunds from B.C ~1. .. 
:Y[anchestcr Oorporat10n Interest 
Proceeds of Solo and Qua1 tcttc 
Contest 
Refund of Adv a nee on a/ c of above 
Duplicatrng 
Bank Interest 
Balance b,;ought forward from 1936 
Total 
Expendi t ure 
Tuition of Pupils 
Fa1·es of P.up1ls 
Prrnting and Stationery 
Prclimma1y Expenses for Solo and 
Quartette Contest per Mr. C. 
'l'ocld . 
Postage;; and 'Phone Reu t 
Rent of Meetrng Room 
Total Expenditure 
B alance in Bank 31 / 12 / 37 
£11 3 4 
1 16 6 
1 0 8 
5 12 6 
2 4 9 
1 0 0 
1 0 
1 9 
----
23 0 6 
62 4 2 
£85 4 8 
----
£8 14 0 
2 5 0 
2 11 10 
1 0 0 
2 5 8 
10 0 
17 6 6 
67 18 2 
----
£85 4 8 
----
The Assets of the Fund are:-
Manchester Corporation Loan 
Cash at Bank 
.. £150 0 0 
67 18 2 
£217 18 2 
L1ab1lit1es-n1l. 
AL1d1ted and found conect, 3/2/38. 
(S1g11ed) G. W. Robmson. 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Castlefoid Subscnpt1on Band have lost their 
bass drummer and trustee, \\ho was killed by a 
fall of stQne m the pit, on February 11 th, a t· the 
Prrnce of Wales' Colliery, Pontefract He was 
Mr A Worley, ,aged 48 years H e leaves a 
widow, a son, and a daughter. l\1r. Worley was 
one of the best bandsmen I have known, always 
at his post and one of the first men at band 
p1actice, parades or engagements. A ser10us loss 
to Castleford who have my sympathy. 
Glassboughton Coke & Chemical Works are iust 
normal at present, hav111g the usual piact ices. 
:\fethlcy are vc1·y qmc t. I sec Mi. Jack 
Hodgson, the solo cornet player, Jias left the 
band. I do not kno" \\hat is the grievance, but it 
lS a pity. 
K1ppax, about ten strong, are just p!odclrng 
along. 
Garfol th, Micklefield and Il1othcrton bands I 
ihavc not heard horn for 1 at least two 01 three 
months. Any thmg: do mg? 
No news f1orn Al toits West R1d1ng Colliery 
Band either. EUPHONIU)1 
SOUTH YORKSHIRE NOTES 
NORTH WALES NOTES Gumcthorpe Colliery are rnry busy rehears111g 
for Le1ceste1 contest, and are havrng regular 
vtstlo hom Mr. Halll\vell. They are 111 very fine 
I am pleased to hear that B1ymbo Steelworks form. M1. Houghton, late of Munn & Felton's, is 
a1e 111 good condibon. It "as such 'a long tune , provrng a gieat acqµ1siL1011 ,to the cornet section . 
srnce I had any news from this qLtarter. They arc l J S h f l fi 
I D th I Mr . met urst was success u rn wrnn111g rst gorng to get the J omna oes 15 mean s1omct pnze at Hoyland slow-rnoloclv contest. The band contesting, ML Maltluas , if so, what aJou 1 sent two parties lo Sla1thwaitc qua1tctte contest, 
Hawarden? but '"'re u nsuccess ful 
Mr. 0. Bennett, the vetman, is still 111 charge Bullcioft Ambulance are acl,·ert1smg for 
of Rhos S1h er. ~lay Belle Vue would smt this players, so this looks like bus111ess. M1'. W. 
band, and Ha11 arden is on theu cl-0orstep. They Smith, theu bandmaster, is w~ry keen, and no 
have a full band doubt we shall see some real riva,lry 111 this 
'I'he name of Senogles is still associa ted with the i distnct this season 1f one or two contests come ~Icn at Dudge combrna tion 1\ here Mr. H. Senogles I along. 
has a cla,ss ()f learners to supplement his seuior I have hcatd better news iecently of Frickley 
band. Colliery. Th111gs seem to be look111g a little more 
Ha" arden contest >'1ll 'again be held, but under prospeJ-Ous a nd I hear they ,h,.ve fixed up with 
new cond1t10ns, I understand. It will be a,n open Mi·. Wilfred Hardy, late of Callendei's, as solo 
" limit" contest which will give all bands a fair cornet, and are negotiatmg for a sopiano player. 
ahamce and keep the big bands away . Broclswoi t:h Marn are r<;ady for anythmg comrng 
Llanduclno are busy 1111 ~he P_1 ac_tice room 1M~- along, undei that g1and old veteran. :Mr. Parks. 
pa11ng fo1 the summer pioghrandJmdes. • h , Shall we see you at Leice&ter, or Bolmfirth, ~1. r. 
Travers1, the band's .conductor, \\ o 1 so muc I Parks? 
to reHvo the Assoc1ationh, thmust. be ~~rty dbsap- Askern Marn \Velfarn aie at foll strength 
pornted and clisgu.sted w1b e "ay m,i, ers ave "ith the exccptwn of one Bb bass, but we can 
developed. be assured Mr. Tams will see to it tl11s pos1t1on 
Gresford Colliery have been advertising for a 18 soon filled, as he generally has his forces strong 
b I t If th et .as effici ent .and cnthu-anc mas er. cy g cl M for the attack. Shall \\ e be hea11ng you at 
siastic a man as then· late ban master, - I. H 1 fi ·th? 
Sharley, they will ,indee<;J be for tun.ate .. h arsals u;~:,1 Y.M.W.A. have just had their annual 
Rhyl Silver ,are keepmg up thel1 rbe ed, · meetmg. A new secretary has been appointed rn 
'l' hcy Ji ave a scheme on hand for a, new a1n mom the per soil of )'[1 E Tickle and from \\hat I 1 1 ' Ch · t Pl · ' recent y gave - · · ' and the oca · au Y ayers .1 'h gather things are movm"' very rapidly now. two. perform>J.nces of .a play ll1 ~hef Pall 10{;' ~,e I Unfortunately they cannot 0 compete at L eicester 
proceeds gomg to11 a1 ds the fun or t 10 an I 5 oi\lllg to berng -0ne or two players short, but I 
new premises I hea1 the band rntend to app Y underntand those are to be got 111 the next few 
for t he championo;h 1p section thh ycjr, atld I "eeks and they have de01ded to go to Belle V ue 
am sure they would not disgrace t emhe ves ierecl :May contest also S.kco-ncss and probably Holm-
Mr. 'l'. Davies, a former sec1etary, as resigne firth That '1,, the spirit, :yr'r. T10kle I 
from the band, so I hear I hea.r Mi Lievsey ihas rnsigned the band-
Picstatyn are not so energetic at the prescn~ master's posit;on at Featherstone, and several of 
tnne . Do not develop into .a summ;r en~age~~nn their players have left. As I stated 111 my no tes 
band Raise a little enthusiasm a.~1 .g~ \n ~f~r~is last month, some have gone to U:PtOJ";- Wha t a D at Belle Vue Yray contest fir t· t 1 - pity 1 You ca;nnot 13top men leavrng if they arc is on your doorstep lo put the na Ptl is A on . enth~isiastic and the ouly way to keep them is 
I have received two mce letters j'f \J° ssocir to have s~me -0bjcohve rn view and make 
tJOn. I wish these gcntlewen \\Oh c h owh me o iehearsals i111tercst1ng 
mentt0n then· names Ono is rig t "£ en ~l says Bentley Colliery a~e ,another band 11110 "e1e 
it is a waste of time, and money or no ung, once among the "first raters" Last yea1· they 
keeping a few gentlemen holdrng meetlt1gs wi th- \\ere at the Belle Vue September contest. S:hall 
out producrng any results . h "e be seerng ) ou at L e icester and Holmfii t11, 
I was wondenng \\hen we were goll1~ toJ ~ar ~Ir ·wormald? YoLL generally 'come up smilrng 
a brass band from the Noreh ·wal es StudJO. uv·g~ ~t bhese eve.nits and gne us a good performance. 
of my surpnsc and del1giht wl1en 111 the Amryi ~~ I shall be pleased to :hear you at 1both places 
(" In 'I'own Tom~ht " ) sen es_ f]\'.{r:' ,~at~'1~, rise 'V iuh such a galaxy of bands in this d1stN?t 
t110 sons of Rbyl s oondL10toi, r. a • ' is it ossible fo1 us to have a contest or two this 
contributed solos, etc., on the eu)ihomum t'.hnd seaso~ say at Pontefract, South Elmsall, Hems-
coinct. But when a?re we go111g to ave ano er \\Orth 'or Donca&ter? iAll these places arc central 
full band b1 oadcast. . d cl the cl within a shill ing 'bus fare for all the bands 
Councillor Jo'.hn Brooks piesi e over Inl ve mentioned and more that I have no ne"s 
annual irneetmg of Rltyl 1Silver :and. p;fort f 111t present 0 1; a testpicce like " Rccollect10ns 
tunately, the sec10ta1y, Mr. '"Y· 1eed, co~ n~h of Balfe" or "Wa-ysicle Scenes" all the young present his icport ow,mg to bcrng ai asice wi b d lcl make a good show 
sickness. '11ho treasute1, Mr. Stewart Jones, iehd a£ h cotd some of thf! Doncaster Infirmary 
the report, wh10h stated that 111 every way t e ~:;,1 a t tended the iWa1kefield contest to get 
past year had been a record one for the band. coi~~,: idecas how to l'Un a contest and to Bee 
I regret to i·ep-01 t the death of :Y.I:d. S Edwa\ts, ab ~her it paid 'Veil I .thrnk they would get 
scnr., of Conna.'hs Quay, who pa.sse aw~y on e "" e lea&ant sui ~rise ai;d I hope they took the 
14Lh February, after only ten days illness l p h me I am told by one in authonty Ll1at 
,Deceased "as a member -0_f ,Qonnahs Quay ~a~.cl t~sso~Vakeficld contest "as the best they have 
for 46 years, ever srnce i ts formation, anT ts ,e , had .and· it 18 ,t0 be an annual event ,and 
loss has caused a gloom over the band. rust- e '_er 1 on a larger scale anothe1· year. \rnrt'hy, loyal, devoted 111 all ·~ork connected pi ~bhb/ hoped to get t-0 Oleckheaton contest, bu&, 
wijjh banding, always of a gem al disposition, a. ted at the last minute. I have just 
his place will be 'hard to fill. The funeral _was \\as prh:~n Mr. E Thorpe oolebrated his bHthday 
largely attcmcled by repl'cscntat1ves from Migh- heard t 1 ble witih the Yorkshire Transport-botwing bands who ca.me to pay thell' t11bute to with a ~ ou first prizes Probably some other 
one who always '.had the brass band movement ga:.bn~, ill,~have furnished the whole of l:he rnsults 
uppermost Ill his thoughts. He loaves a wife, 011 otl. I do kno 11 the adiucl10ator (Mr. J 
also th1ee sons w'.ho arc members of the band, Dn~oil)1 \~~uld be a inost capable man for d1vid1ug 
-0nf' bemg the conductor. t/ heat from t h<l c1iaff. I hope, however, ~o news from Penmaenmawr lately Nothwg _e , 'b' 1 , had •a good time. ALLEGRO doing, \Ir Davtes? DAF'YDD. 01e1 y OC) 
Mr. HAROLD JA CKSON. 
(P11nc1pal cornet, Black Dyke ,Band.) 
~Ir. Harold Jackson com1nencecl his musical 
caieer at the age of e1ght with the Ha wot th 
P,ublic Band (of wh10h Jiis father was at one tune 
bandmaster), and rose to be solo cornet when 12, 
play111g under many well-known oondL1ctors, such 
as )fessrs. Willie Wood (Halifax), under whom he 
i·ece1vecl spec ia l training, John Pal ey, Arthm 
Grace, 'Vilham Halliwell, John Ansell, etc. 
So rapid was his progress and his ability out-
standing that when aged 15 he followed Mr. Jack 
)facmtosh as solo cornet of Harton Colliery Band 
when Mr. )facrntosh left to JOlll the BB 0. Aftei 
playrng there for two yea1s, under the profes-
sional tuition of ~11. lvV. Halliwell, he joined 
Hr'r wwh R.'M.I. Band under MI. ,V, Wood, and 
at times assisted the followmg bands: l\Ieltham 
:'.\!fills, Sowe1by Budge, Fna1y, Horden Collie1y, 
Rothwell Temperance, Blyth L.N.E.R., PenclleLOn 
Publlc and many others. 
He also competed at many solo contests, wi1rn111g 
nurnernus cups and medals 
In 1934, on Mr Halliwell's recomm endation, he 
was engaged by Black Dyke as pnnc1pal cornet 
and has assisted them m all their successes at 
Belle Vue (first), Leicester (first), Crystal J>alace 
(second), etc 
Durmg the "inter months he is ve1y busy "1th 
theatre and symphony 01chesl1al wo1k wluch he 
en i oys, but his hea1 t 1s al\\ ays with the brass 
•bands. 
His a1tistw play111g has captu1ed the m111d and 
imag111a t1on of b.andsmen and the pubhc all over 
the land, and I am sure that he Jias their best 
wishes for many more years of good playmg and 
useful service 111 the brass band movement. 
c. K. 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
St. Sav10m's were at the Paik Hall and accom-
pamed the srngrng of the hymns and they did very 
well rndeed, although ~ey were short of players 
t1uough srnkncss and work. I gave them a visit 
the obher mght and aga111 there "as a shortage 
of members through sickness This band's }Oung 
players are comrng along >ery mcely. I was 
pleased t-0 see that Yer. :Morri s had recovered 
from hi s accident and was back agam 
G ,V.R Workers are gettuw down to it and 
their quartette party will attend the annual 
festival at Readmg 111 March. I wish '.\11. Jones 
and his men all the best. 
Cai d1ff Transport attended the festival at 
Pontyp11cld on 1Saturday and \\eie Ie\\a1ded with 
second prize 111 class A and second puzc rn Class 
B. Ve1y good, but I expected them to get first 
111 class B, thcie you are, it's all 111 the game. 
I ,t!s-0 gave this band a call the other 11eek and 
was very pleased with then rehearsal. I was 
pleased to see Mr. Franc ts back in the r111g again. 
Melrng11ffith have been out of luck lately \\here 
prizes ate conoei ned, but they are playrng very 
well at then· concerts 'I'hey have been ha ndi-
capped by sickness, in fact, some of the ir members 
iust left their beds to attend the festival at 
Pontyp1 idd. All the m embe rs are keen bands-
men and I wish them bette1 health and luck rn 
the futmc. ALLEGRET'.1.'0. 
-~~~-+~~~~-
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
I iead with great mterest Lhe a1 t10le "Outsiders 
and Brass Bands," rn last month's B.B N. My 
oµrn10n has long been that t:herc is too much 
rnterfoience from "outsiders" that is not for tihe 
good of the rno•ement, and I was very pleased to 
read the trenchant a1·ticle with which I entnely 
agree 
I was also glad to read the " P ersonal" f10m 
ML Fred Garth, solo euphonrnrn ()f F11a1 y. He 
'has been a personal friend of mine srnce I nmsed 
h1m as a child. It may be mtereslrng to bands-
men to know bhat Fred started his career rn 
Carnfo1th KA Band on second ba11tone as a boy. 
'Later lhe "as transfen ed to Nelson S.A. Then 
to Nelson Old, afterwa1ds to Irwell Sprjngs, and 
finally to Friary. I wonder 'how many of our 
first-class players have originated ftom SA 
bands? 
Standfast Works (Mr. A Brn,rnb1l1) have not 
been ha' mg good tJJnes lately :having lost some 
players through shortage of wo1k. Them 
is still an optimistic spl11t in the band and the 
management are iendermg all the help they can. 
j\lfr. Il1ownbill has some ikeen lea1ners com111g on, 
and I am pleased to say (hey arc folio\\ mg up 
WJ tb lhc band's 11ell-knowu st) lo and tone. 
It gives me great JO} to hea,1· of the doings 0£ 
Pillrng Stlve1 J ubtl oc Band. 'I'hey '\ere invited 
to assist at a chora l concert at P1llrng on Feb 
4bh, and t he play111g and depo1 tment of the band 
were _so g?od that t hev were asked to give a con· 
cert m a id of the ne" 'O. of E. Sernor 8chDol. 
Mr. F. J . Sobee, the bandmasler, and his boys 
work well togebher and aie much thought of by 
the 111hab1tants. 
Lancaster S A. (Bandmaster 0. France) a re still 
busy every week-end. I am glad to note the im-
provement rn the cornet section since )Ir. B . 
France came back. M' r. \V F1 a.nee ihas been 
transferred to flugcl '.I1hey have iust had a visit 
from Morecambe SA., undc1 }ir. N. Puce, and 
I understand this band gave a very good pro· 
gramme to a nice congregation. A horn solo, 
" Ash G1 ove" (H. Round), was nicely played by 
}laster W. She1woocl, as \\as also a trombone 
solo by Mr. Pncc. A feature Df the pr<;>gramme 
"as t'he s111grng of the male voice dhon led by 
Brother Brum, whiah was enjoyed by a!i. 
Nl.orecambe B-Oro' are now ,practis111g hard for 
the season which commences at Easter. They 
could do with some p10fcssio1rnl polish; at present 
they 'have an orchcst1 al ma,n cou1111g do" n each 
week to tutor them. Mr. ,V. Rawcs is still t he 
hard-woiking secretary. JOHN-O' -G1AUNT 
' 
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THE '' WILLIAM 
MEMORIAL 
RIMMER'' 
FUND 
~I1. Hc1bPrt Col:ic1, hon sec1cla1y, 11ri!es.-
Bandsmen th1 oughou t the cou11t1y Jiavc now 
the opportunity of stuclyrng tho rnagmtudc of 
their response to t'he numerous appeals that have 
been onculated , rn addition to the appeals made 
through the Pre;;~, fo1 tho pu 1 pose of rnst1tut111g 
a memo11al to pct p€tuatc tho g1eat name of the 
late ~lr \V1lham Runrnct No 1101ds of m111e 
co uld possibly 1 cg1sle1, adequately, the p1 ofound 
cl1sapporntment felt b) the gross d1s1coa1d of the 
debt of app1eciatwn wlucb is iustly duo to on€ 
of l'hc g1eatest bcncfaclo1s tho brass b11nd move 
ment has €Ver had; uor is 1t, with the li st of 
donors before you, necessary fo1 m€ to gauge the 
extent of the def au It }foch could, no doubt, be 
sa id, but I 11 oulrl p1efer to leave the matter to 
the oonsCJcnce of the tens of thousands of bands-
men "ho have only need to reflect one moment 
on t:he 1ust1fication 0£ the appeals and to ask 
themselves one qu€st1on. 'IA.ic 11e bern" 
' iannock" '? 'I\h€re are, I have no doubt, ~ 
number of aclmue1s \\ho ieally appiec1,ite the 
life w01k of the late Mr R1mrncr, but have over 
looked th€1r contrtbL1tion I appeal to those 
friends to send then donation to the ti easu rers 
(~'lc.ssrs \V11ght & Round) wilhout delay As it 
is t'he 111tent10n of the committee to close this fund 
at tihe end of this month I earnestly appeal to 
<J \ety band and e>ery bandsman to send whatev er 
is wtthm bhen means It does not matter how 
small the donation ma} be, it will show rnterest, 
and I really do want to 1mp1css Lhat small dona-
tions, even hluee]l€nny pieces, are, to us, very 
s1gmficant. Vt i t hrn the s:hor t space of time w h10h 
bhe fund is to i cma111 open let us all make one 
mighty effort to e1ase what 1s, surely, a stigma 
on the brass band movement I take this oppo1-
tumty of thank111g yoLt all 111 ant1c1pat10n " 
.... . . . 
\Ve give below a complete list of donations to 
:the above fond rece1v€d by M ess1s \Vught & 
Round, Hon. Treasmers, to cl.ate, receipt of 
"'hwh JS acknowledged, 111th thanks, viz .-
H Fairhurst, Wigan £1 1 0 
W Farrall, Ja1ro11 on Tyne 1 1 0 
T "Yl:organ, Batt<J1sca 0 10 0 
A J Ashpol e, BJShop' s Sto1 tforcl 0 5 0 
H C Pa1sh, Ab111gdon 0 5 0 
W C Colman, "\Vesley Hall Band 0 2 6 
F Owen , Manchester 0 5 0 
H. Mudd1man, Alloa 5 0 0 
-.G H W adclrngton, Selby 0 5 0 
-Old 4th 0 2 6 
W. J. "\Valker, Swrndon 1 0 0 
J. Ba,ld11m, 1\etherfield 1 1 0 
J Faulds, Larkha!J 1 1 0 
W Hallrnell, RV 0 , Wigan 5 5 0 
H Moss, Wcsthoughton 0 10 6 
W H Hudson, Sheffield 0 1 0 
-C11,llender's Band 2 2 0 
Blackbal l Colliery Band 1 1 0 
-G H M€rce1, Sheffield 1 1 0 
Ramsden Wh1twam, Westhoughton 0 10 0 
Chas. Rollins, B elfast 0 5 0 
E Ruddook, Belfast 0 1 0 
G. N esb1 tt, Bdfast 0 1 0 
l<\.. McCullough, B€\fast 0 1 0 
J. Allen, Belfast 0 1 0 
W Brown, Belfast 0 1 0 
Mrs Rimmer, South poi t 10 10 0 
Miss M Rimmer, Southport 3 3 0 
W111dscr Prize Band 0 10 0 
Fmedon Old Prize Band 0 10 0 
Albert Edi' ards, Buckley 0 10 6 
Ben Pa1ker, Whalley 0 2 0 
Old Attender at B elle Vue 0 2 0 
D W., London 0 10 0 
.J J €nnrngs, ~ianchester 1 0 0 
T Hynes, Altuncham 0 10 6 
Munn & :E'eltou's Band, Kettellng 1 1 0 
J T. Hick, SheYburn 0 2 0 
Cragg Vale & Mytho lmI0:1cl Band 1 1 0 
E. 18 Carter, 'Luton v, ~,. 0 10 6 
J Oak<JB, \V au u1gton ' 0 2 0 
L .Abram, Blackford 1 1 0 
A J Ashpole, Bishop's Stortfo1d 
(Second clonat1on) 
.Creswell Collie ry Band 
.J H /Perrett, Bournemouth 
St Grego~y's Rover Scout Band, 
B1rm111gham 
F 'Mort1m€r, Sandbach 
New Ma1ske Silver Band 
Scottish C W S Iland 
Child's Hill S1lve1 1P11zc Band 
Edmonton Silver Pt 1ze Band 
-Gray's Temperance Silver P11ze 
Band 
A J . Ashpole, S1shop's Stortford 
(Third donat10n) 
H L Kearsley, W ost Calder 
Tnmdon Temp€rance Band 
Langley Prize Band ~ 
.J ackfield Silve1 P11ze Ba nd 
Leyland 1Subscnpbon Band 
Harton Colliery Band 
Barrow Shipyard Silver Band 
"Burbage S1he1 Puze Dand 
T. Tm ton, Ashton-under-Lyn€ 
Wa1nngton Associat10n of Sands, 
per C. H. Dawson, Hon Sec 
H 1Gra1nger, Birmrngham 
F Rogau, Darvel 
1frs Evelyn Mill, Cardross 
C Todd, Salford 
G F. Latohom, R.adstock 
T Holdndgc, Derby 
Latchford Subscript10n Band 
Borough Bridge British Legion Band 
Aveley Silver Prize Band 
Oxford-sh1r€ and D 1st11ct Brnss Band 
Association 
Horden Colliery Band 
Ashton·on·M€rsey S1 lve1 P11ze Band 
S Ingiam, H111dley Groen 
Bank Interest 
0 5 0 
5 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 6 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
1 . 1 0 
0 5 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
l 1 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 6 
1 1 0 
3 3 0 
0 2 6 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 6 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 2 6 
0 10 6 
0 1 9 
Total £73 9 9 
CORNISH NOTES 
St Agnes recently iheld a very enioyable social. 
S t. D€nms ar e gettmg ready for the contest111g 
season and 11 ill m all probability attend Redruth 
and Bugle. I heai that their solo horn player, 
)fr. Halford , has been up to MLLnn & Felton's 
Band, but has return€d to Cornwall agam 
Cam borne J u111ors held a slow·m€lody contest 
on February 19th, but I have not got the iesult 
]';fr Moore, of Fal mouth, was the iudge, I 
understand 
Camborne Town are busy on " Spohr" and 
en ioy every rn111ute with the selection I hope 
}'fr Parker has fully recovered. 
Redruth should have good support seerng that 
Falmouth contest cannot be iheld, ow111g to finan 
cial difficulties 
St Stythian's are a go-ahead band Th ey am 
holclmg th€tr slow melody and quartette contest 
on March 12th They arc olfermg special prizes 
for the best thud-section quartette parties. 
Gwcek have not )et made a serious start, wake 
up! Tommy, my boy, the scaMn will soon be here 
Mabe are peggrng away under :Mr Daws 
Penzanoc, I understand, will be gomg to Red- 1 
ruth; they -should attend the quartette and solo 
contests Applwat ions have bc€n 111v1ted for the 
use of the promenade and gardens bandstands. 
St. K everne are :having good rehearsals and the 
m€mbers ''ill attend all th€ slow melody and 
quartette contests m th€ d1st11ct. The lads ihcre 
are very keen and enthusiastic. 
Fa-lmouth am doing mcely under Mr Moor€ 
The abandonment of their annual contest is a 
great d1sappo111tm€nt. Is there no other band 
that could anange one to take the place of this 
event? 
Yom artwle and tho letters last month were 
"€11 to the point, Mr_ Editor A pity 11e do 
not get a ht tl€ more st raight talking and writing; 
it 11ould do good for the band movement. 
VE'l'EiRAN 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
The ~01Lh€rn B1ass .Band Assomat10n 1s still rn 
existence I hea1 thc10 is an attempt be111g made 
!o hold the animal rnC€trng, 11 hen I hope to report 
that a good many sccrntar 1es and bandmasters 
atlended and spoke thcu· minds I quit€ agi€c 
wu;h Bandrnaste1 Collinson, of Sh1ldon, we do 
iequnc a i\Ir Thomas, 01 an Alexande1 of 
Scotland 'l' he1 e a1e enough bands fo1 two asso· 
ciations I am rnform€d tbat President Hodgson 
1s \\OI k111g hard to t1y and get the movement 
rnto go111g or de1, but I am ah aid Lhey may lose 
a few t1opb1es unless theie 1s sornelhrng done 
ve1 y qlllckly ·why nol ha vo au0Lhe1 g1 >Ld111g 
con lest, aud then hold contests every year? Fam 
sect1011s could be held and pool the results to help 
the HIOVC!llC'nt 
South }loor ha>e held then annual mcetrng 
}Ir 'I' Davison was agarn <Jiected secreta1y and 
~11 \V Tm nbull, bandmaste1, but I note a 
change 111 treasu1er )Ir C Ha111son who held 
this pos1t1on for 35 } ears has rctued, and he was 
piesent€d "ith a t1m€pieoo m I ecognit1on of the 
good sen 1ce he has rnndered to the band 
HarLon Colhe1y aie book111g up 111ocly for the 
season Sec1€ta1y A thenon h>Ls secured the usual 
" eek al Southpur t Not so uad, F1 eel, see111g 
tho10 a1e ouly s ix bands €ngaged J\'11 G 
:\1athor 1s busy b1u sh lJlg up new numbcts fo, 
p1ograrnmes, and intends to uphold the band's 
icpnta t10n 
Ctaghead Colliery have 11€ld the11 annual meet 
mg and I am pleaS€d to note they barn ?111 J 
Smith again as ba11dmaste1, but I am given to 
unde1sland ~11 -Snu th 's employment does not 
leave much time fo1 bands. 
Bands arc ach ised to keep then O) es on the 
ad 1 e r tI'Sed coule~ls Sundei land, C1 aml111gton, 
aud the Dea1ham couteBt, "1th tho11 fine list of 
puzc s aie \\01th the cous1clc1a t10n of unc oi t\\u 
of our band s 
\Yardley Colliery, I am pleased to note, are 
holding their annual solo and qua1 tettc conte~ts. 
and I Jiope tho bands will give Bandmaster Yates 
a bumping ent1 y, so that they will be able to 
t cp le111sh t he lib1a1y, wJuch \\as lost 111 the 1ecent 
file 
\Yallsencl Collier:1 have fixed up with }1:1 T 
Foste1, late of }f1ckley Baud, to take the position 
as bandmaster. He wants to attend a few local 
contests to p1ove 1us \\01th. Of course, he 1s awa1e 
of the good me11 that have been rn tlus pos1 t10n 
and the succlYSS they had, bLtt he hopes Lo do as 
"ell 1f the men \I ill back hun up 
Bl;, th L NE R am not attcndrng ve1y well at 
I ehea1 sals, soi ry to hear this Get together and 
gl\€ }Ir Ramsden (who has Jed you rnto first 
class company) the chance he clese11 es for the hard 
wo1 k he has put 111 fo1 :1 ou 
S" an & Hunte1 's Shipyard gav e a good pIO· 
gr ammo of music on tho Newcastle football 
grnL1ud, unde1 th€ 11 conductor, Mr. Jack Bod dice 
! leal'll they am havrng tip-top rehea1sals and that 
Secretary Do11 >On is ve1y busy wt th his pen book 
rng for the comrng season 
Gateshead Boro' .hav€ secured new u111fo1 ms 
and are bus:1 tiarn111g a lot of young playeis, so 
as to do away with the semi pIOfoss10na l play€rs. 
This will pay you, Mr Hessey, m tune What 
of yoLn solo and quarte tte contests? 
Ravens1101th Coll1er:1 Band ha1 e come to agree 
men t r egard rng then acciden t which occL1rred 
while travelling to London last September, m 
11 luch their 111strum£nts 11 ere badly damaged 
Societa1y Ell10tt i s now builclmg up fo1 the 
season, and :M1 J Tayloi. the11 banclmast€r, 
hopes to beat all p1011ous rnco1 els 
PETRON I US 
~~~~-+~~~~ 
EAST AN GLIAN N OTES 
Th€Ie is a lot to "nte of this monbh, and one 
ha1 clly iknows \\ heie to begrn,• 
.l<'nst of all them 1, that 1'eco1d solo contest, 
held at Reepharn by the Assoc1at1on I 'have 
never -se€n so many u1 ass band soloists g>Ltheied 
rn on€ place before; 131 ent11es was a ieally great 
effort on the pal t of 1Assomat10n mcmbo1 s Mr. 
Ruffles told me on the day that as the entries 
wme so h eavy he !had to make duplicate arrange 
men ts for t he whole p1ogrn1mme, two 'halls, two 
_1udges, two sets of officials, etc \Vhat a man 
he is 11 h€1e 01gams111g 1s concerned r Messrs 
Bodclrngton and Sulltvan, of Munn & F elton's, 
tho adiucl1catois, had a long task, but they did 
it extiem€ly well. I was glad to se€ that Mr. 
Feltou co uld find tune enough to come along w1t!h 
these two gentlemen. 
Congiatulat1ons to Master A Andrews, of East 
Dc10\Jam, for crnabug >Luothe1 r ecord by "rnnmg 
all three fir st prizes. Good gomg for a lad of 
13 The full rnsults Will be found on another 
page At the prize d1stnbubon the prestdent 
"as presen t, and Mr Sullivan gave us all a 
tr eat by play mg the " Cai n11•al of Venice " as 
a €uphon1um solo I thmk Miss Talbot should 
be congiatulated and t'hanked for playrng the 
accompaniment at such a s'hort notice, also Reep-
ham Band and its officials foi the "ay 111 which 
l!he 01ga111sat1011 \\as ca111ed out. 
The annual meetrng of the Assoc1wt10n was held 
at Thetford on lli'eb1ua1y 5th. There was a ruce 
compan) piesent and a good deal of bu srness done. 
}fost of tlhe officers W€re ie elected, Mr R. Aust;n, 
howevo1, d eclined to continue as t10asu10r owing 
to pressme of busrness. I am sorry he has had 
to give up, but I feel sur e that every one 111 this 
district will hope that he will contrnue to be as 
111te1 ested as €ver rn the Association Mr 
Stephenson, of K111g' s Lynn, 11 as elected to tak€ 
!us place 'l'here was a bit of a tussle for the 
offioo of 1 eg1st1 ar, 'but M1 Emms 11 as ev€ntually 
d€clared elected. 
Mi Ruffles gave a wonderful repo1t and the 
fact that 11he1e aie no w 36 ba11ds 111 mernbernh1p 
1s a fine t11bute to the "01 k of the secretary 
Drayton B11tish L eg1011 were iepiesent<Jd by Mr 
S111gleton, and I am told that after the mcetrng 
they J0111€d up W ell done, Johnny 1 
The annual contest is to be held at Downham 
}farket on Good F11day Mr. David Asp111all 
was appointed as ac!Judicato1, a nd the committee 
have chosen " La Reg111a di Golconda" as the 
champ1onS1h1p t€stp1ece A grand massed band 
concert is to be g1 ven 111 bhc evemng, by Soham, 
Reepham, and Cambudge Bands. \Ve can expect 
someth111g good from these t'hree, as t'hey aie, 111 
my oprn1on, the top notohers of the first cl1v1s1on 
All berng well, I sh.ill be at Downham, and I hope 
the weather will be k111d so that there may be 
anothe1 rncord event. 
I wonder !how many of my r eade rs listened to 
t'he b1oadcast of Cambridge Town on Saturday 
cvemng, February 12th I did and I th111k that 
this was one of the .finest biass band perfonnances 
we hav€ had for a long time on the London 
Region al 'l' he pi ogiamme that M1. Austm 
selected was vaned, hg'ht, and enterta111rng and 
one that smted all pa lates I u nderstand that 
J',lh 1Austm and his men were cong1 atulatecl on 
then peiformance by Mr D€ms W11ght rn the 
stucl10 beforn tJhey left for home. The last item 
they played, Mr. Aust111's own compos1t10n, 
"Camb11dge Bells," ought to be m the hbra1v 
of every East Anghan band ' 
A s far as gcnoial nows is concerned, I hear 
that R cepham are advcrt1s111g for playe1 s, mau;i ly 
on account of the heavy engagement ]1st con-
hontrng them They have been engaged for 
Easter Sunday and }fonday, so they look like 
'hav111g a very busy iholtday season ,with 
contest111g, etc Soham, also have a iather heavy 
hst before them, and Mi Talbo t 1s looking for 
ward to a good 11me for his lads this year 
Cawston and D1strwt have now been fixed up with 
a bandmaste1, and Mr Carpenter, of Luton 
Town, has been appomtcd Slhall we see this 
band 111 the AssoCJation this year, I \lander? 
She11ngham also have many bookings, and 1t 
seems that band111g 111 Eastern England has taken 
a step forward to suoh an extent that we shall 
soon be gettrng as busy as our Northern and 
)f1dland comrndes I hope ~o I OLD B B. 
BURY & DISTRICT 1 CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Wh1hvorth Vale and Healey gave th c11 sen 1ces J Ne11, ts ve1y sca100 1n this d1st11 ot lately, bands 
1n a id of the Rochdale Infirmary fund s at Whit·) bo u1g qurnt 
11 oith School, w'hcn vhey p layed a vc1y mce pIO· Skipton 1havc CTrnd their genm al meeting and 
gramme )11 Joe Fitton had the ba,nd 111 baud held a successful pie supper They are p1cpallng 
I have "on de red what has come ove1 th is band, for an aud1t1on fo1 the n I3 C 
they have been scve1al times very mu ch m the Barnolds"1ck, undei 1fr. Shaw, a 1e s1101t-
hmehght ancl then dropped oul I rnmember handed , but aic clo111g then best to fill the 
them w1nn111g at Belle Vue a ud at M1lnrow, but vacairnies 
of l,Lle they ihave not ventuiecl on the contest l Inglo ton, u11cler }fr Whmray, .tre ioggrng 
platform. Corne, M1 .Fitton, be up and doing along, the:1 h:i1 e some piom1srng material A 
nothrng garns publicity more than oontcstrng ) pie supper and soe1:il i s to be h el d sho1 tly 
I ''as •hoprng to hav e been able to go to )fan- Benbh>Lm Silver have had several setbacks, many 
ches to1 to •hear the co11lest at L ewis's, but I am j b:1 lhe u m€iL h>L<111g left the district, rncludmg 
sorry to say I could not manag€ Jt, owrng to my Bandrnastei Thompson Hard luck, Be.ntharn 1 
illness I also 111tended to go to I31cke1sha\1, but 1 Any band 11ho gets their boys w1U have 1cal I had to put that off fo1 the same reason I bandsmen 
Anyhow, I heard B1ckershaw Colliery 011 the G1ggleswwk have been quiet s111ce Xmas, no 
good one l'he horn solo by Mi. Sam Rushworth best bands 111 the cl1st11ct 
11ueloss, JU~t a sho1t p1og1amm<J, but a ve1y I r eal m tmcst hem This used to be one of the 
\\as 1cally splNtd1d and the band 11as 111 exce ll ent Settle arn 1ha11ng good rehea1sals and ha>e 
form. I do not know if they are attendrng j seve1 al prom1s111g you ngsters under th€n con-
Lc1coster ductor, ~1r Patterson, w·ho 1s an exponent of the 
L~10m, but so fa1 nothrng has au n ed }fr Hau y Bond, of Sla1clbm n, tells me he can 
B csses aie vmy qmc t , I c'pectcd to liea1 f1om) "Easy Way" methods 
H <Jy11ood Concen1na ga•e a conceit at the stil l handle the euphomum and 1s a iegula1 
)Ian.chester Road :Yler.hochst School and played i earlo1 of the " Il1 ass Band N e11 s " 
a ve1y good prng1amme 111 t'hen usual styl<l. t No11, Chthe1oe, Silsclen, Earby, Ho\\a1th, and 
:\ft Chaclw1ck, the conductot, is look111g forward o~lrn1s, l•' L me k now of your dorngs 
to a busy tune m the commg season Anyone l' EN~ lNE RANGER 
hca11ng lh1s ve1v excellent band will be 11ell 
sal1sfwd 111llh th€n play111g 
:\l dn1ow 11eie at the Ca1Jton Crnema, Roch 
dale, on Sunday, 6ch F e b1ua1y, and the1e 11 as a 
good atrendance co lrnlen to. chem This band 
shonld do some contostmg I am fully a11 are of 
what they 1ha>e done, bLtt lately th ey have .not 
been so fortuna te 'I'hey have my best wishes 
for a iev1val next season 
H eap Blldge we1e out for the ann ual B1o th€r· 
hood 1Sunday sei vice Ill the village of Heap 
Bridg€, headrng the procession and laJ,rng p>LI t 
111 tiho Chuwh ee1 v tee. Apa1 t horn dus they have 
not b een engaged els€ 11 heie. 
A t St. John 's Olnuch the Scouts S1h c t Band 
took part m a musical se1 vi ce, play mg some mce 
~elcct10ns, and acquittrng themselves very well 
mdeecl 'l'h€ lads a1e looking fan> aid to their 
'1 s1t to the May Belle Vne contest A "V€1Y ltve 
you ng ba,nd is th1;; 
Hope to send more nows next time, "hen I have 
s11aken off t'he effects of my illness 
WELL WISHI~R. 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Many thanks to l\Ii A F Southey fo1 llls kmd 
mv1tation to Lhe \Yessex Assoc1al10 u contest, held 
at Salisbmy I "as \e1y sony I 11as unable tu 
accept, but Mr Sou11ie) 's kind thought i, much 
appieciatecl 
I spent a ver) en 1oyable clay at the fi1 st annual 
solo and quartette contest of tho Gloucester A•so 
01 0,t ion This "as held at the Raikes' Memo1 ial 
Hall, quite an ideal place for a solo contest I 
was d1sappo111ted w1t1h only th1ee ent11es m the 
boys' section, surely there mus t be mo1e boy 
playe1 s than this about om d1st11ct? Master John 
Pu1nell put up a good show on the t1ombone m 
tlus sect10n and 11 as a fauly €asy 11 rnnei. In the 
sen101 class the p lay111g g€ue1 ally was I aLhe1 
d1sapporntrng, but I am su1e, 111th the Associa· 
!ton organising a few moJC contests, 11 e shall sec 
a big improvement 
Drybrnok and D1st nct 11 c1e good wrnne1s 111 bhe 
Association quat tette contest and mneteen entries 
Ill tins section 11 e1 e ceHarnly en com agmg to th€ 
pIOmote1s. 
Fishponds B11t1sh L e gion "Band hom B11stol 
were easy w111ners 111 t'he o]l€n quat tettc section 
out of 12 en t11es, mne of these uerng horn Asso-
ciation b-ands I had a chat 11 ith Mi Powell, 
the acli udwator, after the contest, and he said h€ 
11as muoh .mpi cssed 111~h ,he 01gamsat1on of the 
cont€st, and 1t was evident there was plenty of 
good mate11al amongst tili.c Glou cestc1 bands Thi s 
could be cl€vcloped fairly qu10kly, 1f gHen the 
opportunity, and this 1s where the Association can 
be most useful by b11ngrng the b-ands toget he1 
He told me that the most lackmg fcatme a t 
prnsent was style, but tJus would soon be i emed1ed 
with plenty of compet1t10n I am sure )f1 Powell 
will not mind my quot111g J11s op1111on, 11 h1ch I 
ceita111ly ag1ee w1t:h Quite an 111novat10n a t this 
comest was a thu ty mrnutes' prog1 am me b) an 
accord1on band dLLimg the rntcrval 'l~ank you, 
?\fr 'l'ompktns, I qmte enioye d you1 p1og1amrne. 
I have to thank Mr A \V Pyke, hon sec of 
Fishponds Bntish Legion Band, for a comph 
mentary ticket to their contest on Febrnary 12th, 
at Bristol , which I attend€d, and was pleased to 
see som€ Gloucester bands compet111g, namely, 
Avemng, Na1lswo1bh Silver, and East Compton 
who, although no t rn the puzes, pLit up good 
show s. .M aster John Purnell aga111 fig L11 eel 111 the 
prizes, but theie I 1m1st leave the rnport of tlus 
"ell or gamsocl con test to " \V €stein Boom, " w horn 
I sa11 prnsent. WESTERN STAR. 
MANXLAND NOTES 
Band affairs 111 parts oi t!he I sland have been 
quiet du11ng the past month I am afraid that 
the talk of a Peel 'l'own Band be111g formed will 
result 111 noth111g. Evidently there is a lack of 
enthusiasm and so that's that-more'.s the pity! 
Laxey Village are fo1g111g ahead. Tihey have 
a balance rn t'hc bank and contemplate acqu11111g 
new instrume nts for the bas& sect10n to ieplace 
old ones that .have clone good se1 vice fo1 many 
years They held a Sunday concert m the Work 
mg M€n';; Institute Theie was a vaned prn 
g1amme The band items were p e1formed undei 
the baton of then· conductor, Mr F Olague. 
Anothe1 event "as bhen annual conceit rn the 
Insti tute for the Self-Denial Effort of the local 
Salvat10n A1my Corps 
Somehow my first " pa1 " 111 last month's 
D.B N got mixed up. The last portion iefeu ecl 
to Laxey Band and 11 as not 'part of the news 
iega1clrng the ")'[ots ," of Castletown 
St. Matthew's Church held the1r annual meet111g 
111 t he bancl1oom 'lihe Vicar, Rev. L C Watso11, 
pm.sided The re was 'a good attendance. The 
balance sheet was pieS€ntecl. The unifo1 m account 
has been patcl off, but the 111strument account 
shows app1oxunately a debt of £13 The gcn€ral 
account shows a balance of £15 The officials of 
the band we1e i€ elected for tho ensu111g year 
1St Ma,tthew's quaitette party recen tly played 
at t11€ Douglas Bethel and Town M1ss10n, and 
also at Poi t E1111 for a concert p1 emoted by the 
Rushen Football Club 
Douglas To\\ n had a general meet111g on "\Vecl-
nesclay, Febrna1y 16th, rn th€ band10om Much 
d1scuss1on ensu€d Moro attention w ill be g1v€n 
to learners and new members a1 e to be obtarned 
for a few vacanmos. The conductor, :Mr. 
Summe1sgdl, .spoke on the futuie p1ogramme and 
progress A httl€ new blood rntroduood is suie 
to be '.helpful I Should like to h ea1 of a concert 
to be given before the end of Mardh. 
On chan Silver appeal eel on Sunday, Februa1y 
20th, to asstst at the annLLaJ sc1·vrne 111 the local 
cm ema P1101 to the service, the band paraded 
part of the v 111 age The at ten cl ance 111 the c111em a 
was a laige one Tlrn band led the srngmg of 
t11e h) runs most e ffectively under tlie baton of 
their conductor, Mr. W. L Spence Also they 
played excerpts fIOm the W. & Jt. sacred select10n, 
" Sabbath Garland " The ba,,nd aie no11 busy 
p1 epar1ng foi the future by practising for con-
ce1 ts to be given locally .and m the distnct. 
'I'he most 111terest1ng event for rnsular brass 
band;; is ~he b1ass quartette contest, held m con 
neotion with the 11us1c Guild Festtval, rn tihe 
Palaoo, the last W€ek in April. This year a 
qll.aroo tte has been sel€cted for competition mstead 
of own choice-" Der Fre1schutz" (W. & R.) 
The competition takes place on t he Monday night 
I hope to be theie, as this 1s t'he first time the 
Guild committee have chosen a set testp1000. 
CUSHAG 
----+----
READING & DISTRICT 
Reading Temperance M11tta1y J1ave gieatly 
imp10vcd uncle1 then new conductor, p1oof of 
tlus is the applause given them a t; Elm Park 
foo tball g1ound 
The new Head rng :Yiihtary Band are havmg 
good teh€ai•als uncle1 Mi. Snook and "ill make 
a 11c lcomc >Ldd 1t1on to the Ternpe1an ce and Sp11ng 
Garden s Bands tn the public pa1 ks clm rng the 
com1ug seasou. 
Tho Bc1ks., Oxon. &, Bucks Band F€st1val Guild 
has added a new ventu10 to its act1v1ties, nam ely, 
a " social se n tco section," 111 11 h1oh massed band 
concetts aic p1opo•ed 111 'a11ous d1stncts 111 aid 
of hosp ital s, B11tish Leg1-0n, Red CIOss and 
Ambulance B11gade funds The fost was given at 
Ne11 bury on Sunday, 27th Feb, m "hwh the fol-
lo111ng bands took part. N e11 bury Town and 
PS A, Hungerfo1<l Tm1n, Ilsley & Compton, and 
Thatcham & D1str 1ct A second conc€r t w d i bo 
g11en a t Hungerfo1d rn :'.\'Ia1ch, and possibly a 
t hn cl at Ne" bui y rn Ap11l 
Ne11bL11y PSA gave a p1ogtamrno of popular 
ancl othe1 items at P111ewood Sanatorium, 
\\ okrngham, on Sunday, 20th F ebruary, 11 h1oh 
"as much appromaood by patients, staff and 
'1s1to1s \Ii P G Dyscn condL1c(ed rn :l11s 
Ltsual efficient manno1 
St Sebast1an·s (\Vok111gham) iepo1ted a successful 
season a t then- a,,nnual meetmg and carry fonva1cl 
a small balance. The b-and securnd new rnstrn· 
m€nts du nng last }ear, and are hoping to take 
part rn such contests as are available, and Ill 
othei ways to p10v€ nseful to the <l1 stllct 
Mr. Hodges \I as elected assistant bandmast er, as 
Mr F 1!:1 c1y cannot devote his time as m the 
pa st 
Shmfleld and 'l'hree Mile C1·oss gave a capttal 
concci t 1n the Village Hall on February 23rd, 
Ill aid of funds, out results are not yet to hiwd 
1R eadrng and D1s t11ct Ban<l League !held bh€11 
fiist contest 111 R ead 111g on Saturday, Februai~ r 
12th, w 1th a total en ti y of ten bands The pIO 
g1 amme provided fo1 two sections, and an open 
march section, rn whwh all ten bands competed 
The second wct1on consisted of the following 
bands Pangbourne, Sandhurst, Wokrngham, St 
Sebastian's, Witney Town, ·wroughton Brass, and 
W1oughton S1lve1 
The first section comprised K1dbngton, 1Spr111g 
Gard<Jns, Uxbr~dge & H1ll111gdon, and Walt'ham 
St La11 i<Jnoe With the except10n of the 
Uxbndge & H1ll111gdon, all the other bands have 
taken pal t m the Guild festivals 
Mr. E Ca1ter adrnd1cated His awa1ds will 
be found rn the contest rnsults column. 
The support by the public was mos t d1sappo111t 
lllg aucl 11 as not very €nc0Lnag111g 
ROYAL OAK 
~~~~+~~~~-
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
I fully expected to see a few Imes 111 last 
month's 1ssu€ of tho B B N from Mr Shiels, 111 
ieply to my request as'kmg him to 111clude the 
bands of the East R1drng 111 his proposed asso· 
ciat10n for Nor th Lrncolnsh1re and Distr 1ct. I 
hope th€ idea has not fallen th1ough I have 
spoken to sever al of our pr omrnent bandsmen rn 
the d1st11ct and all 8€em€cl 111 favour of the 
movement As the enthusiasm shown b) brass 
bands m this d1st11ct is very low aL the present 
bme they thrnk t'he format1-0n of an assocrnt10n 
11ould help to waken them up 
Schedules a1€ now out for the Festival to be 
held at the City Hall, Hull, agarn ln May 
The faot that there are no p11zes should 
not stop the local bands competmg Thero is 
practically no exp€nse and th€ opportumty to get 
a first-class adJuclwat10n OTl the bands' €!for ts will 
be worth the tiouble. Contcstmg 1s not pot-hunt-
mg, bu t fot pr-0giess ! 
I notioo, too, th.at Cott111gham are runnrng a 
contest rn July Now, here 1s a chance for the 
committee to classify the bands and mak€ a gieat 
success For instanoo, what chance would 
Hodgson's Rec1eat1on (Beverley) :have agarnst 
Hull \Vatodoo, 01 Ideal Boilers ao-a111st B O & 
C Mill s? If there w€rn two scct7ons all these 
and othe1s 11ould enter the contest, knowmg they 
had a ohance, and so swell the ent11es Thrnk 1t 
o>er, Cottingham; it would ec1ta111ly mean a 
little morn outlay, b-ut 111 the end would, no doubt, 
sho\\ a much la1 gcr p1 ofit. 
Hull Waterloo Silver (conductor, Mr No1man) 
held then annual moot mg on F€brna1 y 31 d 111 a 
rnom loaned by 'l'a1 ran Inclustlles, Ltd They 
had a good company present, 111clud111g the pre-
si den t, Capt B Bar ton , Mr. R. G Tal!an 
and i\Ir A J H1bbe1 t (v1ce-pres1dents) and 
others. M1 MacKmd€r (secreta1y) prnsonted the 
accoun ts Captarn Bai ton complimented the hand 
on tho u succ€ssful season Tho cup 11 on at 
Skegncss 11 as on v1€w 
B 0 & C. Mills Silver (under 'Wr Moon) are 
havmg good ieh€>L1 sals and 111tend defendrng th€ 
cup once more at the City Hall contest 111 l\fay 
Ideal Boilers Silver .Band (under Mr. Kirby) 
are 1h>Lv111g good 10hea1 sals with ttie 111tent1on of 
hftl'llg the cups 111 both sections at the City Hall 
contest. A T ath€r tall order, but a few foushrng 
lessons from a apeciahst before the big day 
would probably do the trick 
West Hull Excelsior S1lver (under Mr. Wads 
11orth) have applied to th€ W1 thernsea Council 
for per rn1ss10n to play rn th€ bancl<Sland clu11ng 
th€ summei months on the collection basi s, and 
have been accepted I hear, but I hope it JS not 
correct, they hav€ lost some members th1ough 
this cheap advertis€ment stunt. Are you corn-
petrng at the City Hall this year? It would do 
:1ou good if you 11 e1€ tmcocssful 
Hodgson 's Remeation (Bcvc1ley) aro talkrng of 
ha\ mg a try out th is season at Hull and Cot-
tingham Good luck to them! 
King'.s Hall M1ss10n (under )fr P €trie) am 
hav111g fan· attendances at practices, and may be 
h avrng a tty out at th€ City Hall rn May This 
is a young comb111at1on and they may call rn then 
pIO. for a few lessons. Rem€mber you cannot fail 
to be a better band for :lour effo1 ls, whatever th€ 
iesul t. 
Cott111gham S1lve1 are havrng good attendances 
at theu p1actices and I hear am having special 
iehearsala for the City Hall contest, I 11 isb 
them oV€ ry success ll1 a ttemptrng to hft the cup 
once mo10 Eve ry band should be at this 
l<'ost1ya] ANDAN'I'E. I 
5 
ESSEX NOTES 
The annual meeting of tho L & H C Assocta· 
tion was quite a success and the ex€cutive 11 c rc 
elect€cl "1thout competition I was pleased to 
see ex Counc1llor J ohns made a v1ce-p1c,tdent 
H€ has 1101ked bard fo1 lh€ AssociaL1on Thu 
balance-sheet did not show mLwh rn way of p10£t 
on the y€a1's \I 01krng, but 11 as on tho ught s td<' 
One 01 t11 o 1csolut1011 ;; 11 e1 e commendable, especi-
ally t~€ one fo1 cla11fy111g the 111terpretat1on of 
the I u.cs, on ih1s I th rn k the bands 111 mem bor-
sh 1 p shoLtld be asked fo1· observations I thought 
the cha11111.1n did not handle some of t he mattc1s 
Ill a consL1Lui1on ::d and d1plomat10 way. St1ll, 
IL 11as 1e1y gra t1fy1 ng to se€ old fuend s agarn, 
uut I m! SS€d a few old faces 
I 11 as amnsod to hear " The Hawk" bomg 
dtscussed by cortarn 111d1v1duals. Wha t a life 
a sc11bc has, but for once I was silent 
Bands 111 my a1ea are gett111g ready fo 1 Pad-
dington conte.t and it will be 111tor€St111g to see 
the i esults, especially u1 the -seco nd division 
wheie I have abeady heard complarnts that th~ 
t-estpieoo is too hard fo1 50 per cent of the bands. 
Still, piact1ces 11 ill do the bands o-ood 
The thnd d1v1s10n bands are 0enioying then 
practices 
Chelmsford B1othe1 hood will, no doubt, do 11 ell 
as they are used to playrng this class of music. 
Aveley arc qnrn t, no hopes of Lh1s band gorng 
I sup pose ? ' 
Grangewood arc domg fa11 and ha\e hopes of 
doing sometlung 11 hen they get settled down to 
practices 
Le) ton are a i eal hv-0 concern and will, no ' 
doubt, put up a good show rn then seet10n. 
\Valthamstow I have not heard about for this 
contest, but Lighthouse will be thel'e, although , 
they lrnve lost then euphonium playe1 , he 11 as 
a good n1an 
Romford a1 e a11othe1 live band, and I hope to 
iecor cl a pnze for them and all Essex ba11ds 
I liav€ had the opponumty to iead all the co.r-
r€spondcnce between Ilford St. John Band and 
the L & H C, and it is a pity it could not be 
ci10ulated to all association bands. It would be 
111te1 es ting I unde1 stand the Editor 1-s pubhsh111g 
the final lette1 on this matter, so I will not com· 
men t fmthe1 Let me uuthfu!Jy say that I have 
not, and never have had. anythmg to do with 
Ilfo1 cl S t. John Band Their secreta1y tells me 
they Jiave plenty of engagements, so if I were 
tht;m I should forget the matter and .not l€t it 
ianklc 
I apprw1ate the k111d letters sent me by several 
band officials and bandsmen 1>ho thank me fo,r my 
elfo1 ts H I am a " cl1eap " scx\be, I have 
been able to ornate some rnterest m matters 
that need attent10n w the Association 
Not havlllg hea1d from T1lbury TaAvn's co1-
r-0spondent for some we€ks, I made enquiries 
w11en 111 lhat diBtn ct, and found that l\fr. Walford 
had ies1g11ed as a play€r, a lthough I •understand 
he 1s h€lpmg w1 bh th€ sec1eta11al work I hope 
he 11111 also be able to cont111ue l11s work as 
p1.1bltmty agent, as he "as ve1y useful to ~he band 
in this oapactty I hea1d that the band h.id 
decided to purc'hase t\\o 11€w bass m st.ruments 
and were go111g to con81der a sch<Jm€ for obta111111g 
a ne11 set. They a1 e mrculatlllg the d1st11ct 1\lt:h 
the obi ect of obtal'llmg 1,000 paymg subscribers 
I hope they are -successful The band are p1e-
parrng fo1 Paddington, and I found a great deal 
of enthusiasm displayed. B est wishes. 
On March Suh the comb111ed bands of Romford 
and Leyton Borough Will hold an 111tor band 
contest at the Essex Hall, High Road, Leyton, 
Specials for the d1ffeient gIOups of 111struments ' 
will be given The band \\rnning the highest 
agg1egate :number of pomts to be awaided a • 
challenge cup This contest 11111 be watchea w01th ". 
111 tornst by ot1he1 bands ' 
I :have h€ard unofficially of a contest to be held 
for South-east Essex bands at Gr eat Bentley on 
Easter Monday 'l'he testp1ece will be that .::ve1-
popular selection "A Souvemr of the Ope1a," 
published by W & R Severn! bands, I believe, , 
ha,e p1om1sed to ente1 and there 1s every pIOspect 
of a pleasan t event whwh, I hope, will lead to 
othe1 contests m this district 
&e you all at Padcl111gton. THE HA 'WK. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
N€11 s to hand that }foltham Mills and the 
Y 01kshHe Transpo1 t Bands Tiave iowed the 
Huddo1sfield Brass Band AssociatlOn. Is 1t not 
posSJb!c for the 1Assccia-t1on to orgarnse contests 
surnlat to tihose held by the W€st R1d111g Band 
Society? Such contests would have a tend€ncy 
to ath act young men to tJrn v>Lnous bands, €s pec1-1 
ally if held 111 the villages outstd11 the bo1 ough 
of Hudclersfi€lcl. In fact, d1stnct band.s are not 
at •all apprecia ted by townsfolk to the extent that 
they are by ~he countiy peop!€ Town people, 
after be ing cooped up for fiv€·ancl-a half days, 
would 001ta111ly a ttend a bra;;s band contest m the 
country, wihtlst country peopl€ would flock to 
sucih events as they do to Holmfir th and Flockt<YIJ 
contests. 
I shall be glad to bear of proposed conte&ts to 
be 1held du11ng the comrng season Now JS the 
t1m~ to discuss ways and mea11s. Noth111g ventur e, 
now t 11 on 
The qua1 tette contest, pIOmotod by Sla1thwa1te 
"as a splendid success, and did credit to all 
conce1necl. Hep1101 bh agarn scored with four 
t1ombo11es, }fa1sclen ~1I.were15econd and Baxen-
dale's t'hu d Lrnclley 11 ere th€ best local party 
Scape Goat's co ntest 11 as abandoned (for the 
second time) through sca1c1ty of €nt11es. 
It JS icpo11ted that Mr F. Chantry, late band 
maste1 of Sla1thwa1te and Holme S1lvei, ih as been 
engaged 111 a ;;11rnla1 capacity io Golcar Sub 
scr1pt1on IV1 th Mr Fiank Braithwaite at 
Marsden, Mi. Noel Thorpe at Slaithwa1te, :Mr 
Cooper at Scape Goat, Mr. Dan Olough at Cros-
land Moor, Jt only iemarns for L111dley and Lmth-
wa1te to get rnto Ima for a 1 ea! fo111 ard move 
m the Colnc Valley. 
Holme ha'c got a good lot of youngsters 
togethe r, so will have to wait a \\h1le befo re 
appearmg on the contest <Stage NeveI'thele ss, 
they will , like tl1c steam IOlle1, air11 e. The time 
was wh€n Holme used to be a poaclung ground 
for L111thwa1te, Lrndle), Hanley , Meltham, and 
others. Even Foden's sel€cted a BBb bass from 
here rn compet1t1011 WJth many otihcrs. 
I should welcome news oi Hmchchffo Mills 
Hanley, Almondb1iry, Clayton West, and Bud'. 
deisfield L.M S 
Huddersfield 1s to have an Infirmary Carnival 
W€ek. At least, so it is ieported In the looal 
news Cannot W€ have a oontest 111 connect10n 
with th1.s? 
Scape Goa•t have held their annual general > 
meet111g, and are getting ready for the coming I 
contests I hop€ to see this band back at its• : 
full strength to tak€ ~ts ,place at the ihead of tho 
d1strict as of yore. 
Crosland Moo1 lield then· annual tea and concert 
on Saturday, Feb111ary 11th Selections 11ere 
played by tJhe band under the baton of Mr N 
Tann, and a large party €n10yed th€m8€lves until 
a late hour 'l'he Becretary and his wife were 
presented with a table-hghte1 and a founta111 pen, 
and tihe auditor was prese11t€d with a pipe and 
tobacco pouch. These gifts tend to show the good 
sp111t which obtams 111 tlus band and could well 
b€ copied by all other bands. 
Marsden Se11101 Sohool a1e aheady booked for 
Wh1tsunt1de events and l'lltend to top last year's 
engagements I hea1 rumours of a contemplated 
foreign engagement duung Augus-t holiday week. 
With an orgamser hke Mr. Collins, the head· 
master, and the long expe11encc of their musical 
director, M1 Tom Eastwood, such an engagement ' 
would be most successful m moic ways than one, t 
and would give great pleasure to all concorncc], 
as well as to OLD CONTES'r0R. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS PERSONALS I rh0 :\I :\.='lOHESIER oiry A"CTHORITIES I 
a1c t i is :i ear celcb1 at g tl e Uontcna1 v of tho 1 
:\Ii R BEV AlN seeretar:1 of the l\Ianehostei Corporate cx1ste1 oe wd a1e holding a H 1mc1pal I :Yii E I S::\IITII 
!\ssociat on i1to,, Iho ad 1ud catoi s a aid' Ex! ib t10 1 rn tho 01l0 lla l 'lhe0 aic also t W coicl ctot of Y\7alsall Wood 
ID the Assomation contest held at L e vis ' Stoics i:; agi " a H1sto11cal Pagea1 t 111 Platt Fields Pa k I IH 1 cs c arn 11a ng .exce llent i ehoarsals and 
' h l "h l m 1st cono-rattlatc 'OL th '- h t d l f 
_,l[anc .ester on Febrna1:1 5th 'as 1 Grappcn c L t1 g L o atter pa1t of June next It 1s rnternst h J 0 " 1 01 e " 1g s an arc o 
hall Subscription 2 Hai pm he' & !1oston 3 1ng to k1 o th at rbo lm e1s of "OOd mus c 111 the t 0 nc omi al IJ10 bat dsmen aie rnan mo.us 
Kent Street ::\f1ss1on (" arungton) 4 'lrnfford pat! s am by 110 means bcrng 1~"lected although 1 :\I app~chtacio~rh 0\tho smtable va 10!y 1t contains Park ]\'[arch conte,,t 1 Trafford Paik 2 !ho usual bogey of rnc1eascd 1at~s still crops up 1 1 ~:I i afe e ig sale it deS€nes I hope to Grappc:nhall Subscupt1on As ho ve\ei a prntest )[o,,t of the best brass bands rn the countiy ha>e c 1 er 01 '£ 0 '~J p~p~s a >e1v promisrng trombon.e 
has beo11 lodged aga111st the \\mmng band m the been engaged to gnc pc1fo1mances rn the vauous p a:iei oi 10+ :\IF Scholarship 
select ion contest these re,u1ts canuot be officiall) pail s duung the summer season and tho follo' w I -+ + + 
confirmed until tho p1otcst :has been mvcs-t gated mg arc rnclud<id in the list Hz -Foclen s Motoi OLAeRKe bp edsed t to hea1 horn :\Ir ROBERT 
a 1d disposed of \1 oils Black Dyke Mills Bosses o th Barn th t h an mas ef oi Ryhopo Oolhe1y Band 
* * " * Bicke1sl a Colliery Baxendale s Works Bug ~l 0 18 no v out o hospita l and gelt1 g on as 
THE TUNBRIDGE WELLS & DISTRIC'l ho 1so and Rast11ck Sia th a te Bentley Coll eiy we as ca\ be expected He \\1 i tes l'he band 
BAND .i!EDJ!JRATION ~rnld t1rn11 annual general B11 t1sh I isulatcd Cables (Prnscot) Edge H ll sfci~taby '[r Geo fodd has been 111 charge 
mcctmg at TLLnb11dg-0 Wells over \\htch the L :\IS Ra l a3 (Lno1pool) Nelson Pendleton ° t e and and the5 am going on very mealy and 
P1c&1dcnt tho Re' H Fan child HLLxtable pre PLLbl10 Hollu g or th Oad1shcad PLtbltc '..\IIaisclen t~~t~e~~fd '~h~ p:;~0:t(i~ndd Su)nclerland local con 
sided supported by A M Chushe Esq vice ~[I Irl am Pubh Donton Ongrnal O W S + + on on + 
president Thu ty r cprcson tatnes -0f bands "eie Bolton Bo1ough Ohesluie Lrnes Rail vay rn add1 )Ir IOl'\l EASTWOOD"'\ utcs Re \Vu d,oi 
present The J10n sec1eta1} 1epo1 eel that thnt} ban to 'Overal uuhtaI} bards rnclLLdmg Man (Alex O en) quait.etto contest "hich I ad udi 
fi, e bands 'ere 111 mombe1sh1p The entrw,, foi cheste1 On:J Police Salford 01t:1 Police Adamson cated per nut m~ t 1 kl 
ti t t f b t ti """ \ t D l ~ "[ l N h p ~ o .en ar e on my remar ,, on 1c summer con coo ere e er u rn m.1 1 ary rm •uen H 1 1ta1} 01t e1n 1ofes uho various peifoimances ~f the sixteen arties 
1esults a financial success the contest held at s10nal ~'[ 1lita 1:1 I ancashno ::\II1htar3 East :Yian tJhat competed The paity "hich p]a,ed PNo 1 
\\ adham "as the most successful held thc1e chester Mtl1ta1) a ' ell as the best -0f the local gave a good lead I! tl t 1 
1110 hon tieasurer ' as unable to be at tne ba ids In 'ie of tho SLLcccss attencl11g the first rn quartette playi;~ a Tl 10 0je~ Ul f fec;essa.I) 
mectrng but his repo1t ;;ho ed a sat1sfactoiy sanes of band performances duoh took place last 11c.h full a rd ne 81° merb1l~w~a Tlrn °bal:i~~ ~nacl 
balanoc m hand Th<i ne' secretary elected is :ea1 m the lo el5 pad at \\ylhensha'e the blend sho,cd caieful rnhearnal and the phrases 
M1 Arthur Frost whose addrnss is Punnett s -crws theio a10 to be con•1deiably augu entecl It wern oxqLt sitely turned ortravm the ihwhest 
ro ' n Heathfield Sussex fh-0 date fixed foi must b-0 \CI g1atdy111g to the Manchester public artistiy rn Ohftmbei mu~c bias! combi u~tion 
the Fede1at10n c~ 1tes~ is ~ay 14th to 1 no" tha[ 'nen othe p bl c autho11t1cs arn Jl.fan:i of !ho 11151 ocessful parties mdulged m 
c 11 tailing then mu,,1cal actl\1ties and alas some md, dual 0,erolo '1t g tilrns upS€thng bhe aalanoe 
&ANDBACH "11te• Fodon s am havrng foll are co 11pletely elimmau 1g them the )[anchcste1 and dcsti oy ng all chance of ulend A fo, needed 
rehearsals and keepmg up then champ10nsh1p Parks Committee are stickmg to then gun• 01 mtensnc ccac ung rn Lhe propel use of tho toi gL e 
fo1 m A good season of engagements has boon •l10uld it be said aie stickrng to thou bands and lips and lungs and 111 Iii' thm and tempo 
secu1cd rnolLLdrng the London Exh1b1t1on Ap111 endeavour mg to .gn e the public the bo•t Lo 1g I Jrnpe that these ill tr t J dmst d I t 
2nd-9th Giocelo Exh1b1t1on ~Iancheste1 Apnl ma) they cor bu e to do -so J 0 l 11 an my s 101 
26th-::\Iay 7th Glasgo v Exlub1t1on .September ,. * * " rnrnarks and thus end~a' on to romedy these 
5th 10th Practically all our 0Lhe1 usual an ma! fau ll• In clool ig penmt me to offei 11.) meed 
seaside anrl sho\\ engagements have been re BESSES LAD of ~h1teficld \111tco If anv of prn1so lo tbat fine orgamscr of the e\e1t l'\h 
booked D 11111 g FebrnaI.) \\e broadca•t 011 the C\Idenoe of tbe stab li ty -0f uhc famou,, Bes,,cs o Oha1 les 'Iodd E\ety hrng as planned do n to 13th and 20th , 1, 1ted ·wrexham on the 23rd and th Barn Ba 1d me nece&sa .\ -01 the nteiest the m1 rn test dcta1l and better still ;;uccc•sfully 
aie d ie to give a conceit at Nor th" ICh ou the Lanca"11 1 c s no tak ng rn tho ' oriels nost I or keel o t to a saih•faotory conclustm \'\1th 
27th (after I , nte) Also an Empne brnadcast ha\elled bi ass ba1d a recc 1t me1t held at •uch an 01ga 1ser rn command this se11es of co1 
Irom Lo 1do 1 on SLtnda:i L\.pnl 10th at 3 a 111 "hitefield 1 ot cl pro> 1dc nmoh enhgihtenment lest,, ill I feel sure be do\<Jlopecl rn the futu1e I hope to keep your readers 110tifiea through yom In p10m1se of a SL b•tant al 10past should the rnto one -0f om bes( solo duet t110 qu<1rtette 
columns each month "hero they \\Ill be able to band succeed at the last Belle Vue contest M1 a i d seplette festivals There 1s ample room at tho 
a1car the champi-0i s and Mr• E T1ot ghca1 of ~IanC'heste1 folfilled Institu te foi .such dmclopmcnt a 1d the 10co1d 
• • • • the11 obi gabo1 s by pio11du g a full COL rso d111ne1 crnwd on this occaswn is a s1g 1 ill at bandsmen 
:\Ii G F L L\.TCHE~I secretar} o' Radstock at a 1e umon of pa,,t a1 cl p1o•ont members of the am .at long last sec ng tho neces,1t} of c;ato11ng 
" 11tes WJ1on atton<lrng the 1 ecent Fishponds band togcthc1 "1th mombm s of the local counml fo1 the :I 0111g 111 con1petit on to ~he enioyment (Busto!) contest on lea' 11 g the 11 embers found and othP1 fr enrl• It ' as a \ e1:1 ihapp\ event and -0dt cation of both old and young 
to the i consternat1011 tl1at \\e \\Cle 111 a sorry i\'[an rnteiest ng speecbes ci.c made concernmg 
plight o ung to the bioakdo n of our come.) ance the past record of the ba:nd Not th<i least of the 
PRESTON NOTES I 
I an sony to have to icpou tie cl sbandmcnt 
of Barton s [Band and 1t lb a p1Ly that 1t sho dcl 
happo1 as it 1 as the oldest band 111 P10ston cl ts 
tucL They o t a pnzo at Belle Vue a goorl 
many }Oars baok The banr has not btoken up 
thrnugh finanoial sh a1ts 101 f01 loss of mem be1 < 
I am given to rnrlo ,tand tl1at 1t vas through 
special cucumstances and I nope that all the 
members of this late band dl not "aste then 
talents but 1om up "iffi some otl1er bands 111 
the d 1st11ct 
Preston Ton are 10hears11g am! ha'e take 
ove1 Barton s old band1oorn and 01 e or t '0 
Bai tons plaver-s hav e i01necl them 
Exccls101 ire p1 acnsrng as usual I no to that 
the) h 110 had a COL plc of ball s and re umons uh is l 
} eat 
Bt1ti51h L cg10n Noth ng m tch to ropo1t !here 
but cdl ca11) mg on 
Blackbmn s Sreeh 01ks are ha' mg good rehea1 
sals and arn lookrng for ai cl to go ng to a fe 
co1teQt;; this season Dearha u v1ll suit them for 
0 c 
L ::\1 S Rail av S1lv01 am gomg all out for a 
nc umfor m to sta1 t th e season ' 1t'h and :ha> e 
look0d a fe engagements ahoad.1 
St David s I hope 3 ou ha\ c filled up the 
vacancies ~ ou a elver ttscd I am son y to hear 
about yom little trot ole 
St Mattho s contmue to ha'e good rehearsals 
and a1e lookrng fo1 a good se 1son 
Lo5al N o1th Lanes ha\C had qmte a fau sha1c 
of 'rn tcr ' 01 k at the Public H all for ic umons 
and dances 
\\est I ancs also Jia, e had qm.c a fair amo rn 
of engagements this mte 
No doubt bandsmen 111 Preston ll note that 
at one of our load mg cm cm as m to 'n 8LLJ1da3 
eve 11 g concerts are be11g :held and so far I 
notice that th 0 bookrngs lrn" e had no brass 01 
mil ta1:1 band No I hope th 1t the sec1otau es 
and officials of these bands ' ill boar rn m111d that 
hen there s an) U 1 g anted for charity concc1 ts 
tho 01ga111,,01s al a:is fl) to vou ploadmg for !help 
No" hen they coLLlrl help vo a 1 ttle bv a 
engage 11c1 t at a S nda> co1 cert ) on a1c not m 
the u 111J 1g only dance band,, am anted 
PROUD PRESTON 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
)fr H Pe11y conductor of Fishponds l3 L <l1s guests as ~11 J H \'\lute 'hose speech hko WATH & DISTRICT 
d I l d f h h f 
lus anatomy at t hat moment , as f 11 of meat Y ct anothei band has gone Crookes after 60 
co' 01e our p 1g 1t an a te1 t ree ours o Ulltll 1 g but unavailmg efforts to get th ngs put !\1 other rntc1est11 g speech as t!hat -01 Mr Tom :iea1s existence M1 I~ iagg bandmaster has 
h Bo 11 g the famou h omborltSt , ell k tio n to II ath ro ill h 1 e u eld thc11 concc1 t n tl c sacuficecl a lot for hlus combuiaL101 but t is 
1 
11ght autl ha,rng to a a1t the an nal of a10t c1 " t Tl ' b th h h 
l b l the older _01 era Lio of ba1ids111 011 "'torrethni siajes re ica"re ) e time t cse to tes appea1 great p1t:1 o at son c ba tdi:;1 en no e1 ha<l II e co11ve:,anoe ve ver<i con\C)ed 11 rn a:is Y 11111 ~ n,i ~ v d I l ti t t -' b h 
I cl 1 I l f mo10 tnan 70 D'llests n 1n piesarit ancl c.lioL lei ·-•r y an 10pe l L l utas con a success I e band same spun as the11 le cle1 I to his home for 1efres 1mo lt an te on :I e t us 0 v v v 0 w Jl t th f h J L I 
f f 1 \~ I db one , ant to see ho, Bc•scs ·•taild ,, 1t.1 theii \\l compe c rn c ourt sect1011 at t10 eicestei I .i!o o g 01 tle oxunct10n of the Snefficld a to1 seomg us sa e } aboa1 cl •• e mac 18 omo ~ ' b d f t 1 "r h h I l ti H l h D I 
l k S d 
.,.1 p ,uppOI teis a d adm 1818 they should send foi .a an cs iva 011 l'uarc Sb 10po 10\' arc eat cpa1 tmon t and P1tsmoo1 Bands I at 3 o c oc on un ay mo1nrng -'  l en3 s - f 1 Th f d J I d h I 
l I COJJ' of the Radcliffe 'I mes hrnh ga\ 0 .a ful l SL cccss 1 ei e 1s a • acanc:i 01 a goo so o ' on 01 v at 1s go mg to :happen next \\ell 1t I 1eply to o 11 cxp1ess10ns of than! s ' as t rat suo1 J l ti b d d k ld b f d bl 
1 Page of details regarding th s pleasrng ~,ent co,net P a:1e1 rn 1e an an ot COLI e ou 1 l 1s 1 nposs1 o to do mme than haza1cl a gue•s as are the pleasu1es of contesting BLLt "e \\OU cl v f I b cl cl l k Sh ffi ld b d I 
h 1 h h I ) foch co11espondence i s bcmg recen ed b' Besses o1 a m111er ' isn :\ o u :rn goo uc t e c an s ha•e been for some year, a sa:i that such p1achcal c p reaches t o ig1 J I I d t J I I 1 
d l L-h lf 1 R d k and Be•ses Lad as to ,11, t11e , iotors at "-he 1m Pease o repoit trn cont nLec s c esses c1sappo111t11g ot 
1 B I h d l t f S
eptombei Belle Vue contest aie denied •he plea o _uas er .1. am e1t o as aga1 l a ai e am g a to hea1 that G11mestho1pe arn go111g spots of ban 111g anc on ue a of t rn a stoc " ' " f ,,,. t T "I L b h cl d I I I d 
and "is to reco1 our ceep apprec1a 10n o " fi t h Id cl l l f l ):[ r Perr :I s efforts Good luck to min and his SLLIC of entci la n ng fuc nelcss world It is only I aO i st pnzetl cas ana go cendtre med a at ahong an y 'ell The cancer ts ICccn tly g 'en at I 
baud b;y gn rng 1111 firnL ola•s ba 1ds equal cppoi tulllt) oven 1Y m re JLm101 section a1 secon puze t e V1cto11a Hall e1 e ell attended a rd uhc 
• * ., • that compallsons oan be made Besse,, do 1 ot rn an open scct1011 of fo1t:1 fom compebtoio He I band p aycd ieally ell I hope sucll a stantla1cl 
DELPHI'IE rnports Delph Prize have 3 ist 1Sh to rnsm ate fa>ouubsm bLt suggest tliat I thas /]so iduclged to bdo dth e1 bc,,t ho11n 1sdolfo st of can be mau t 1u etl lhu1ha'e 1bad the11 ge1 eial 
l ld I l 1 t d I 
their 10001 d is as .crood as , 01110 of •·ho So i•hein e a:1 an 'as a a1 e t JC spec a go rontea \ mec t111g ~11 I "' \Va1 cl prn,1d 1rr Mr J I 1e t Jell annu,a genei a nee mg an am 0 ~ " " cl ] H l fi J ! P k ii ~ pleased to say they are m a good financial posi balds that get i epeat engagements The numcr I me a e a >O on r st P 1zo a nf speorn at I ai 01 as i<Jtncd and )it E D_y son was elected 
d O
us comments ~hould '-- sent to bhe Band Pro Hoyland 1 l tho iu11101 •cct1on and fo n!Jh p ze bandmaster 11 his • tead I a pleased to soc that I 
hon L\. -co npeuent bo y of committee men were 0 ""' th t f " '' G I::r 'I "-
chosen and Councillo1 K enn.,th G \\ ilb) JP gia nme DHector of the BB 0 Not fo1 the I iEn d c ]open t;;lec 10,1 tlo t onbty one hcompket1to s I .en! cl :i " oh1ce1 "'as aga n been retarnecl a, I 
l d d h 1 f h f h fil &t tllllo 0 1
= Besse- be mg so ight a fte i to help I ' 1 .ent Y ano 101 r>I n 1 \\ o b 11 t € ma 1 1g {)On ucto1 Alt ough a 'ery busy man adi L1d1 
was e <i te as pres1 ent in t e p ace o is at 01 ~ u 0 S t " J j d l )'[r A 0 \,Vilby I am ,,me the best thanks arn 111 peace propaganda The Ullltcd States Pi! vrn 01 ... o 11 are gorng ou 'teac1) an a re cat ng P a3mg and teach ng l'\!1 Meice1 hao a 
offered 1o Mr '' ilby sem on mJs ietnll1g aftei gum age should n ltuctuatc ull be aocompamed gettlDg read) for tl o {)Ommg sea•on l'\Ii Oou" 1 arm coiner fo1 so ne of the good old •cal' uts I 
ha\lng hold office for several }earo The sect<i b:i Bes>cs as musrnal amoa,sadois JL st as ID I \\-Ould like a fc' notes frnm )OLl about )OU! that 1011 am rn G11mestho1pe Band ~re1 oe h s 
taiy s \\Olk is bemg caniod on b) )'[r Herbert the caih par of rh s ocntun a \l•it lo Fiance band !l piogrnss at any tJJ11c Llcc1s1on to canv on although he cannot be satio 
Ken \Ot thy The band am ha' 111g '°'Ood iehearsals I p1eceded K ng Ed' ard s historical En tente J<Jlseca1 ate clorng -.-er) ' ell l ndet then con due fiod ith tho su ppo1 t give l l 111 ~oto me 1 !Lke I 
0 0 d I ti th t t o l B tor J\Ir E V ilbamson with "horn L .had Mi l'\Icrncr "Ith sp111 t and en thus asm 'ould 
under the tmt on of }!1 E Jones of Den sh a' o1 ia e i 1 a coun I y n ' a csses h 1 f h 
ld fil l h b ll th l t c p casme o av ng a ohat and recalling old b11ng bettor results all round wl o recently conducted the band "he t Lhey car iou L e 1 as no 0 er name Io no"n so times It 1s a p leasure lo meet old timers and Sheffield Transport ho ga•e a uccoosfo] I 
11ed off fost pt ze at Stal) b11 d0 e contest-221 1ell to the oilcl To all cthen fnends Besses I I band,, competmg 'lhe band, 111 attend Helle v 18 me grarefL) E 1gagcmcnts dl be m me ous and I am hopmg lll the near fo tme to see ::\1r b oadcast 1oce1 tl:1 "ll play at tho Brit sh I eg10n 
contest (May) and I am sure ill do their l tmost opport mrhes for <.>ontestmg are cagerlv a vaitod YI llta1 son n ore often T lrnar that the band Celeb11ty Concert t, de the cond ictor,h p of "\fr I 
I arc gong to the Belle Vue Festnal and othei G W' Hespe ~t the Rotherham Enp 10 on Sun lo be 111 tho i m ~ 1g f;>r PI,? 11 e~ ho o 1 s _____ uc1 1pet tons rJ1e ,secrntary 1s making all pre cla0 J\1arch 6en I have heard a hispe1 that I I pa1ations for a good seaso1 I ush the ba1d tho} 111tcnd lo enhance then ieputat10 1 tins season 
F J B (Ohesh11e) ' ntcs \V1ll yo 1 please all s1 cccss po~s-1hlc and I I ope you v 11 drop u e by clo1Dg 11ore co lte•tmg Well thcv \ C got the 
spam me the space 11 .\our pape1 to expr ess 111} I SOUTH WALES NOTES a fe notes not late1 than 20th of tho month men ar cl ce1 tMnl.1 o 1gl L to be more heatd of if 
app1 eciat on of t110 iocenl b1oadcast pe1founancos --- : c/o BB N the) mean to iust1fy the11 existence 
by t o of ou1 1-0aamg bands ~'[u 11 & Felton s and Sot tl Vi ales a1 d ::\Io 1111onthsh11e Associat on " 1 H cklcton ) fain a1e gou g to Le1cesto1 and a10 Loxle:i )frthod1sts arc domg \\ell Ith l:ne ne J 
Foclcn !l I had the plcasu,e of Jrna111 g vo banas I Eo1t:i eighth Amrnal 1Ieet111g On Sa mda\ 5th ha,rng good rehearsab for tlus contest :Mr Jo 1al n usw and arn findrng g1oat pl~asme at 
m one evemng ar d a10 her pcrfo11ni ce I ha•e I Feb1uai) rho 48t1 annual gencial meeting of I E,a,11 ,, di doh s best and I thrnk the men are rehca1,als rhar s tne a:1 :\Ii Hor ton 'Sm'nc 
heard rh1s e'emng-Sunday Thr. perfor1r ance I tho So 1th II ales and ~1onmoulhsh ic Brass Band t1y 1g as the:, :ha' e had six rehearsals 111 one e ith 1s asm here 1 
of ::\Iu1 n & Felton s as a treat to listen to a,ml Assoc at10 1 "as hold at the Cai cliff Tr anspoi t eek a1 d Urn~ 10 hat 1s needed to achte> e Imper al arc std] pro' ding 111us10 at Br an al1 
I feel su10 lhat 1f a fe of o ir brass bands on Institute Pai ad1se Place Oa1c\1fl I en represen I success J3cs of lLtck I Lane fo 1 the footoall f~n ,, I hope )fr 0 11 antl 
the n ele ,, ould try to emulate then co11t11bu tatn o of t 'cnt.1 ba1 ds attended ln ~he I \;v 0 1b ell To 11 J111, e 1 1L[ lhe tape put over his band find a crn nb of comfoi t 11 ti is 01 k I 
to1 bass bands ouldbe~efit,,cons1derablj ILiao1dableab&enceoftho ot;h.1 ptcs1dent M1 !them for ther nov umfo1rns Tho b~nd are bncotld\01notprepa1eforafie co1tests ~1 1 I 
I George Roger Mei thyr Mi \V1ll1am G DaHcs I hav 10- good iehea1 ~Is LU dc1 their old co dL cto1 C:1J.11 "' cl 1 so abo e bo 1 g ius a r 01cl iaty ba 1d " I 
TH0"\1PSON CROSS rites Tlus d1st11ct of Bll.ll.) piesilcd The sec eta1 Y ::\1r J \~ :\It )iaior Hitcfum w'ho has aga 111 taken ove1 \\ ootll o ise are st1i call rng or u ider :\Ir 
has lost o c of its most outsLand111g pe1 sonal ties Smith Pe1 ho 1ead Lhc m nutes of the p1ev10us the band ) fi Einest fhomoson has 10lmqu1shod Cook and I an told tli s bat d ms,, the :\. so 
by the passrng of ~It J Salmon of Hollrng or th i ann tal m0otmg uuh cm dLLI.\ confirmed It the post and 1s playmg Eb b~s I rnh you cvcr:1 c at101 '01 rr L c!l Herc ,hcie 1ie men 11terested I 
'ho died recentl.1 after a pamful illness Ile I as decider! tnat tho qLtadcrly mm tes be broLght success ~I 1 Hitcn11 m 30m ventme "1th the a1d ~[ B Hancocl does not lot the 1101 gel I 
orned the Ho1l111g\\orth Band 'hen CJ ule .10 mg I to the meetmg Mr \V J F1anms Oa1d1ff 1th olLl b1J.nd an-am and hope )OU members '"ll turn stale b 1t al a~s .ha, something on the l.Joaw 
and as oonnected 1th the band u 1hl his dca h d10 and M E Walter K ool 5 \1 altc1 ~ reet I up and gi 0 )OU the help :iou desene Success Thats the a to k00p a band togcthci \ hat 1 
]! oi some tJJne 1 c played solo t10mb011-0 and as I :\. borc:i non as apporntcd p1 ass agent Mr J 11] co 110 if all do then bc•t I HE WA TOHER aboL t ~Ia Belle V e co test? I 
secretary for a gieat number of }Cars Hts aoath \'v Srn1t.h ga'e his repo1t and refo1 eel to the Danne1 ora a1c 0 K and gett ng teady for 
1 
lea' cs a 'acancy that 'tll noc easily lJe filled late :\Ir J H Jones Blarna ho had done I engagements a 1d pas• bl:1 a fe v contests Class A 
lo h s v1fc and fan 1lJ I Hoh to expre,,s 11y S) m ) com an sm vie" fo1 the Assoctat1on He also seut10 at Belie V Le ould be a good !ltar t 
path} and that of all che bandsmen 111 thi, stated t hat Blarna Pontypndd Bald 1 s and OXFORD & DISTRICT Ho 1 ia ny banas are gomg to bho ::'1-Iav Belle I 
cl •t11ct B laena> o 1 Bando had mood tlrn As•ooiat1011 Vue contest horn tlus cl st11ct? L\.tte1chffc Club I 
* T * * !\.!so that a -contest ' ould take place on Easter :\. iecorcl entry of 90 solo1 ts and 26 qua1tottc seem to hi -0 Bello v ue and I hope they ill 
PAL)fER v tes Grappenhall Subsc11pt10n 'luesday at Abo1 gavenny p10\ 1ded suffici.ent pa1 tics "a reoened fo1 the Oxfo1 d AssoCiat1on s attend again OUTLER 
gamed fmther laurels last Saturday 1h<in at the I bands e ntered Mess1o Bertsen a1d J!J )101ga ~olo and qua1tette contest at \V1tnc:1 on Feorua1y 
Manchester and D st11ct A,,so01ation s Class B the auditors ga' e the i ieport of the audit and 19th tho W il1 B) To 1 B 111d actrng as hosts for 
contest held at ~1essrs L o\\ 1s s Co1c01t Hall I tho accounts , ere accepted Ihe elcchon of the first t mo I:he iestlts ill be found rn the 
::\Ia11cheswi they on the first p 1ze m the I officc1s then took place ptes dent M:1 G-eo1ge us al place 
oelccho11 contest a11d second pnz.e 111 the March Rog{)l s (Merth:ir fydv1l) uce president Mr I regret to learn -0f tho deaitm of ~1r Albeit 
contest L\.t tl e veekly rehearsal of the band Hu" T Richards JP (Pontyp11dd) treastirer Timms of D dcot iSi!ve rn ' lucili the played 
follo111ng the cont<ist Mr N Snuth secretary )'[r Arthm Hend) (T1ooch:1) secrntary )1r J second trombone for many yea1s and of hich 
on behalf of the members of th<i bar d presented \V Smith (Pentre) Mr H endy and l'\I Srrnth band ho 'as one of the earliest members )'[em 
~fr Rutte1 the condLtctor with a s1her moun ted returned thaiks fo1 the favour of bemg IC elooted bers of Lhe band att<inded his funernl and tribute 
ebony baton dn a case 111 1ecog111t10n of !us 0 01 ~ii Smith stated 1t "as his t\\enty fost year and as paid to h s memory at the annual meetrng 
Hce,, du11ng the last fe v yearn Jn makmg the rnlatcd some of his experiences when he "as fir•t of the band h1ch took place on tho Sunday 
presentation !\h Snuth ;iaid ih.e partwtdarly appo11 ted secrnta.1y Tho executive were then folio vrng 111s dearh 1~hetl ::\11 Rutter to kno" ho' the membeis elected b) ballot as follo\\s Mi R E Watkms 'Iha amual mectmg of D1dcot tool place on 
app1cc111ted ilus hard ork on their behalf 111 (Pare & Dare) l'\'[1 E Walter Keel (Aberc)non) Feb1uary 13th 'hen ~ft E rnk ies1gned the 
trarnrng them for the vVa11mgton contest last )1r T J Payne (Abertndwr) Mi 1£1,yn t1easmership ::\11 \;v Geo Taylo1 hon ec 
November and the 2\'[anchestoi contest last I \\ rlliams (Bany) Mr H Evans (Melu g11ffilh) bemg elected sccreta13 and t ioasurer of the band 
Saturday at <iach of whrnh t hey were successful "\1r 'l'om Morgan (Abercarn) Mr Harry Heye ~1 Higg11bottom ' as aga n elected bandmaster 
rn wrnrnng prizes Mr Ruttei who 11 as grnatly ~1ctropohtan Band Bummgham was elected as btit as his removal from the d1 st11ct m the cou1se 
:surpused at this ·unrehearsed IDCtdont said he adJudicator for 1938 The testpieces chosen for of hrn occupaiL1011 JS likely m tho neat future it 
app1ec1ated the spuit "h1ch had prompt-0d the 1938 "eie Class A Haydn class B appears that he \\Ill not be able to carry on the 
kmd action of the 111ombo1s of the band He Raco! ect ons of Balfe class O Ways1d.e office for 'et} long Iha cl<ipar tu re of a portion 
thank<id them for thc11 muted efforb to 1mprme Scene, (all fiom Wnght & Rounds Journal) of the R L\. 0 Depot "hete )'[1 H1gg nbottom 
the status of the band and pro 111sed to do a l he 'l'he follo , ing ~10twes of mot1011 were then dealt 1s employed ' ill also mean the loss of se' et al 
possibly could to ass.1st them to secme further 1th and car11ed (1) '!hat all contests attended othm members of the band I am told 
a" ards 111 the future by bands be taken mto cons1derat10n fo1 1939 Oh1pp111g No1 ton Tempe1 ancc one of tho late,,t 
* * • * classification (2) that means be fornrl to dLLpli membeis of the Oxfo1d 1Asso01at101 a bat cl 
BELVEDERE vi1tes This 01sb1ct motirns cate all {)Ontest notes same to be cnculatod to formed onl) a couple of )Bas ago have bee 1 
the loss of an old enthusiastic bandsman at the competmg bands Ic "as decided that Cardiff moasmcd f01 ue umfo1ms and I am looking 
age of 69 111 the late ::\1r Eli B<:>tteney ' ell kno n City I rauspor t J3and be asked to ass.1st m the II for 'a1 d to t h-0 pleasure of see mg thcrn 111 the 
m South 'Wales and Kentish {)!lcles His mortal massed band at the Pontypndd Festival on Feb near future 
iemarns were rntened on February 3rd He first 19th Iha massed band ill cons st of Parc & I vas pleased to harn a lrne from M1 A H 
3orned Gra\ esend Io n Band irom South Wales Dare l'\1eJ111g11ffith Blama Aberaman and Oar Kn by bandmaster of Ohrnnor and to learn that 
and "ent to Callender s 11 1906 as •olo hombonc diff T1anaport the band aie agam makrng good progrnss 
latei he played cuphomum and m 1918 ga\ e up The 34th annual :fest11 al under the auspices after bcmg 111 low "ater fo1 some time past They 
play11g but at that time he had t o sons Artht r of the Souhh Wales and ) fonmoutbshne Brass ha' e fulfilled a la1go number of cngagen ents 
and Len actne members 01 e younger son Los Band L\.ssociat1on "as held on Satuida) F ebrnary duung the past year and parties ham the band 
is no' a playmg membe1 of the •emor band I 19th at the To ,n Hall LPontyp11d<l Mr David arc n groat demand fo1 chapel meet1 igs and 
am sure I can offer on behalf of all bandsmen who Asp nall Gu1ldfo1d , as the ad1udicator 'l'he I oth01 surnlar fL ncL10ns , bile I am pleased to 
kne\\ lnm our deepest sympathy to all concerned festn al , as for Clas.es A B and 0 bands ar d note tho you nger members or the band are berng 
Callender s Sen101 Band ".e1e on the "ireless testpieces 0, n 0ho1ce I"cnty two bands entc1ed broken m to thi s kmcl of work Cl nor 
on .i!cbr uary 4th and 1eg1ste10d then 150th per tho va11ous clas•es The contest opened \\Ith ere a keen and s11cccssful co11tcst11g band a fe' 
forma ice (one mote than p1011ously stated by Class O ba 1ds and of these M1 David Asprnall yea.ts ago and I hope th al ' e shall agam see 
me n tho last issue) Th.e I next ' noless engage stated uh at this vas his first v sit and the them on tho contest field 111 the commg season 
ment will be on ~arch Mh 3 to 4 Pm May I plavmg he bad heard vas of a high stand ard Oo-ngratulations to both M1 H 0 Pa1sh and 
1cmind om 1Welsh fuends ltsteneis and Ie!Jo, He 1mp10sscc\ upon the bands not to O\erblo to Steventon The band J1a'o appomted :Mr 
bandsmen of th<:! Semor bands {)ommg visit to but g1 e good tone and play t'he accompall!ment Paish as then conductor and I am sure that the 
Gwaun cac Gurwcn on Easter Sund av to give ti 0 parts piano Ho had no hesitation about the first connect10n 'ill mean prog1 ess and advanceme-nt 
performances ~1y i11ond Mi Harold L a\ cock puze band The result "as 1 Abe1cynon 2 foi t he band 
tolls me that during his recant successful 'isit as Barry Sh er 3 Aberca1 n 4 Blaengar v I a,111 pleased to no 0c that the Fan ford conte,,t 
t10111bone Golo1st to Blama Callender s name "as S x bands entered class B the result berng 1 comnnttce ha' o selected the Balfe se lect1011 for 
,CI) p1omrnent and popular 1th the Welsb C m 2 Oaid1ff Transport 3 Ogmme Vale 4 then second section rn July and that the Oxford 
people Why 11ot "1th such a good sp11nklmg :'l.bei<.>) 110n Assoc1at1on TIM e picked Rccollectwns of Balfe 
of Walsh blood 111 the band? ':\-fr fom Morgan At this stage the massed ba 1ds of LPa1c & Darn and Wa} s de Scenes fo1 then contests to be 
vill conduct (he hails from LlanPlly) the two Blarna ::\lohr gnffith a id Cardiff l'ransport ga\ c held on June 11th 
euphomum players Tom Anderson (from Tic a concert , U-nch "as b1oadcast Banbu1y contest I lea1n ho 11 a iecent P1css 
hart s) a nd Sta11 Griffiths ~Ammanford) also am The Ola s A contest "ihwh followed attracted report 1s at the mom{)nt 111 t he balance rnemborn 
South Walians Interest will be sho 111 rn the ne v six bands the result bmng 1 Parn & Dare 2 of Lh<i comnutteo hav ng expressed the opin ion 
appointment as assistant solo cornet of Sam Cardiff'] ransp01t 3 O\\m 4 Blama Altogcthei that baind contests J1ave lost thou appeal 'Vh at 
Morgan (late of Blama Band) I am sure a ieal a most successful festival The full details of the "ill happen 1Lh respect to tho contest fo1 1938 
welcome will be given the band ID tho hue \\ elsh 1csults arc 111 tho cm test results coh1mn I do not kno but I hope that thei '111 agarn 
fa»hton and 111 rdurn hst<ine1s arc 1ll for a nch TR0:\1BONE dee do to hold 1t as usual PIU VIVO 
t1eat 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Tho annual meet ng of S \verwood Oolhe1y 
' as rncently held ' 1en M1 G W 1lsha' pre 
s ided 'l-~he report as iead bv "\11 Vi H Sands 
(secretaI)) ' th1ch sho eel that t'he past y<iar had 
been one of the best 111 the band s history They 
had a balance rn h a1d of £71/4/7 Ev.e13 effort 
has been made to build up a good reserve as t'he 
set of elc\en :1ea1 old rn;;ti ments requues over 
ha 1hng T'he usual offimals 1ere re elected 
'lhurc10ft Collie1y are back at then old JJead 1 
quarters bhe T.h n croft Hotel) and a1e reu1earsmg I 
for summer e ngageme1 ts under the leadeisih1p 
of l'\Ii H ::\fosley The seo1otary (Mr \"\ 
B1 t<lford) states that the band is m a satisfactory I 
fi nancial position Why not t1y a fc" contests 
du11ng the season Mi Moslev? I can rememhe1 
~ o i capturmg a fo v pnzes some few years ago 
Ha' e you got the Journal if not vhy 110t? 
:\Ir G Strntton of Dmnrngton ::\1am Colliery 
vo 1 the fit st prize 111 t1 e bass sect10n at the solo 
contest at Ho)land 011 Satu1day 5th Febrnar 0 
D111n1Dgton are anangrng a solo contest to take 
place on ~1ai oh 19bh J: hope the) are 'ell 
s 1pported I 
Holmes 2\1 lls pla:,ecl att1 active selections I 
undor ill1e d11cct1on of Mi 0 Elsom at the 
R egent Iheahe rn aid of t'hc Rotherham Hospital 1 
R oconsh ohon Scheme ~r R Garland played I 
a trnmbone solo 'h1ol1 was 1 ell rene1ved It 
1s \81) pleasrng Lo fi nd that evergreen mus 01a1 
)Ir O Ehorn still at the helm the do 01 drn I 
sp111t of Ah Elsom has e\el been present a ld 
Holm e> ~Jilts ought to be more rn eho h nel ght 
at contests I 
Phoemx (Scee] Pccoh & Toze1 s So01 al Se1 vices) 
aie , c ,_ puttrng 111 some good work although I 
tho) had been 'e y qmct the PIO' 10us fe v 
monbhs They '"11 attend tho May Bello Vue 
contest competing m sect on A and are 1ehca1 smg I 
diligently Best "shes ' rhe annual dinner and 
general 11C'eting of the band recently took pl ace 
hen abo t a hundred persons were present 'l'!hc 
balance s-heet IC\ ealed an imp10' oment 111 finan ce 
sho v11g a total rncome of £153/11}/9~ expe1d1tt11e 
£110/13 / 6! Jea,111g a balance of £42/17 /3 11 
add1t10n to a resei ve fLmd of £25 'l'hc follo 1 rng 
officials eie eloctecl P1 es1de1 t ':\11 R Renton 
seC1eta1y Mr J H Johnson bandmaster Mi 
G \V Hespe assistant bandmaster Mr C Clari 
and a stro 1g or kmg co 11mitteo !Following tho 
din 01 the ha rd reude1ed hgtl1t music and to close 
~he cvenrng a solo 001 tesL vas !held among the 
mcrnbc1• 'Iha aud1enco aclecl as iudges 'Dbe 
plac11gs 'c10 1 R Gada 1d (trombone) 2 
J Coll 1s (Eb bnss) 3 J S Latdei (corne t) 
WIN CO 
LONDON NOTES 
The mcmb0rs of Ocll ams P ess Band 1 t11 Lheu 
ladies held thou fast rnfo1 ma! clrnnei and d11nl){) 
at tho Geo ge llotcl Stiand I onclon and "liat 
an enJO.) able °' cnrng 1t vas' ::\1embers of the 
badd P{O' idecl light entertamment con iurrng ale 
an t e1 o a clancmg unti l midnight lo tl1-0 
strnrns of the cla cu band 'lhe band are n akmg 
good st0ad:y p1og1es,, uncl01 then resident muswal 
dncc 01 Ur George fhompson LG s :\1 
B B 0 :\I and rll make thou fitst pLLbhc 
appearance m umfo1 i on tho •tage of the Foi tune 
Thoat1e Ru sell Stieet London on the 0 , e rngs 
of March 17th 18W1 and 19th rn con1unct10n vith 
Odhams D1amat10 Society who arc presentmg a 
plav ent1Ucd Behmd You1 Back 
.1.he nc Paddmgton Bo1ough Band aie settlrng 
do' l to good p acncos Mr P J England has 
bccu apporntod scc1ota13 'fhey have a .good 
obicot11 e to 1 each-to iegam the pos-1tion :held 
by tho old G Yi & l'addrngton Baud 11 hon 1t was 
0e cha np1011 combmat1on of London und<ir Mr 
J. om Moigan s guidance By the \\ ay whe1.e are 
no" the old ::\lanlobo1 o Bornugh and Kilburn 
Gas Light & Coke Co s bands that used to be 
actn e m that cl st11ct .) ea1 s ago? I hope to sec 
the nc v Padd111gton Bo1-0 at the Paddington 
co1 test ne xt :i.ear 
Hear t.) congrntulat101 s to Han vell Sth 01 011 
tho r mag i1 ficont tu mo> er of up aids of £2 000 
d nrng tho past ) ear No ' onde1 bhc ge iornl 
meet ng in a111moL •ly elected M1 l't A 
B ft\ mgton ho1 sec1eLa1 foi the 19th SUCCCSS!VC 
vear The iote bon of )'[1 J 0 Dyson a• 
conductor and muswal adns01 augurs "ell fo1 the 
hit uc of \' est London s famous muoical 
comb natto 1 
In p1cso 1t111g a st.atcment of accounts at the 
annual gone1 al meetrng of th<i W cl, yn Garden 
U1 ty Bana ::\h J H Hart ' ho smce <the 
Ie&1gnat1on of )ft Oakshoet has boon acl111g 
financ al sec1etary pro tern ' as able to 1epo1 t a. 
i ecord veat rn all ost mer iespect Durrng 
1936 tho band garnecl thud pt zos at Paddington 
and LLl ton a1 cl fom tih at East Ha 11 last N-0\ 
I\!1 J H Hait one of the fo ndm s of tho band 
ha s fo It cl it 11ccessa1' to be rel eved of some of the 
~ecrntaual "ork and 1s s 1cceede cl by "\It J L\. 
Blackburn hose .add1css 1, 12 Ores 10k Com t 
\1 el11:in Ga1den 01t:1 Hens :Yir Har t ho 
O\ 01 '11 1 i ct am contiol and supcrv1s10n of the 
ba 1d s act1 ut1es 
I hea1 \Vood Green Excels10i lia'e rcccn ed a 
bi oadcast engage llcnt and viii be h<iai cl on the 
air eady "ext month Oor 0 1atula ions 
W1lf1ccl \Ve ca 1 iely on a good brass band 
per founanoe horn ) ou 
M1 0 A Sl or 11ff ~he onc1 get c socnal sec 
re ary of tho London Assoc1at 01 has a11 anged 
a special excu1 s10n 1 1 connect10 1 Ith the I e ces 
te1 Festival on the 5i;h Telephone Battersea 
6<:99 foi pa1t1culats The return farn I ihear 1• 
6 / :'I.ii She11 ff h;:i, I uncle ,tand been 
appornted adi t1dwator fo1 the Hano gate Asso 
c atwn con test to be held at Y 01 k 
I am pleased to repc it that l'\Ir L\.1 lhm I10ns 
recentl:i appointed bandmaster of Bainet To n 
i,, p1ogrcss 1g fa\OLIIablv after an ope1abon fo1 
appendic1t1s 
Tl e Arse1 al J:i 0 Band at tho 1m itation of 
iJ e p11sor aL tl antics 1 ll shot t l:i visit P-0nton 
v Ile 'lh1s ill be the bands fifteenth 'is1t to 
H .,,1 p llSOIJ~ 
.1!01 tho soco1 d 1opl y rn t"e Ji A. cup {)011 
poht on of Oharlwn ' A.sto 1 Villa at H1ghbury 
l'\11 K1chens1dc had the assi stance of members 
of Han ell S h e1 Ct} stal Pala cc and Wood 
li i een Exoels101 
1\Ir J A G1 een 'oocl "ill ad ud1catc the Londo11 
.Associations co 1test at Paddu gton Baths Quee 1" 
Road on the 19~ l ID St ' h1ch I u 1de1 &rand has. 
a full <in tty of bands 
I\ atch and listen lo Ohcln :;ford B10tho1 hood 
I iha'e an id<ia thal Bandmaste P1dgoo ho 
has ooen as,,oc alieL r(h li incl r g s nee !n,, cr ad lo 
clays may spu g a li g s ipr oe Best of luck 
HtLi 1) ' I bu In d s r eoe t con con at Oholms 
ford Puson 1as mLLc.h apprnciated by the 111 natc"-
and oflice1s 
::\I1 Ernest Ed a1 cl, AR 0 M has been 
appo nted !:H11odmastei of Totter ha n S A 111 
success10.n to tho late Air J Dockr a) 
T he N BB 0 has piesenred four medals for 
the Southe-rn Cot 1ties q ta1 tette contest 
'Ioctenham Bo1 o l'ottenham ::\.1.1lt ta1 y Edmon 
to1 Sil' er East Ham Co ope1 at1' e Highgate 
Sihe1 (Ai senal F 0) \Vood Gree 1 Excels101 and 
\Val thamsi;ov Boro Band,, have beer engaged 
vo p ay 11 Tot ten tam par! s dui 11 g the conung 
season VIVO 
----+--~~-
LEICESTER NOTES 
YI r at is the matter with tJ e Leicesto1sh11e Asso 
ciaho It has al ays been m\ a1111 and desne 
to 11t< as favourab y as po bible 1n my noLc 
of the Association itl1 a ' c lo oncou1agrng 
ba1 L[, ho a1 e noL n ernber s to iom up and on 
tl e olaei ba cl to 11st1! into ba id~ ho belong 
to the Assoc1at10 1 tho ad antagcs to be ga111ed 
mus co.Hy and otl ~r iso bv attcnd1 g as fa1 a« 
poss1b e tho contests p1omote I fo1 i;he n benefit 
a nd 1mp10' omcnt 
T he recent co r test at R atb1 can be dosc11bed 
almost as a fa1cc as far as tne pla} 11 g as con 
cer red Only fi•e bands ente1od t o 111 the firs t 
sect10n and th.tee rn tho second section Oon!l1dc1 
mg tho largo n 11nbc1 of bands he lm grng to the 
Assoc ation I 001sidcr the enti} ve1y paltri <tnd 
m 1 o ay gives a back111g 01 01 cot i tgcment to 
tl e comm ttoe To make natLe1 s orse tho {\\ o 
ba, els rn sectio l 01 e 1 ho played the 
HalleluJ ah ohorns as testp1eco 111stoad of 
a marnh pl 1ycd different auange ncnts rh1• 
caused a,n obJect1011 and Smbstone Col11e1 :I "ho 
c1e a 1a1ded the p rize b:i the ad1ud1cato1 (1111 
0 Coopei) v010 disq_ iahfied a ld the obicctrng 
band (Nor th Ev111gton) seemed the a vai d Ho 
on earth such a thrng could happen assumrng the 
schedt le as cxpbc t passes mv comprehension 
and the outcome of course caused more aigument 
and feelrng than tihe contest \\as \\Oith lt 1s to 
be hoped such a 1 rno1denL ' ill not be allowed 
to occur 111 anv future contest 
I 11 as glad to see S1lob) ta! c the honours of 
sectwn t vo This band a10 domg very "ell mdeod 
and :\Ir S 111Lh and his men 111ll surely mako 
sound ihoad \\ ay 1f they st wk togethe1 
Flcoknoy ' 1th all bhcn troubles of late took 
second in both march and selection 111 sect10n two 
Bra'° ' M 1 iRadford Ih1s •uccess should 
encom age some of the younger members 
'Ihoin ton we e uhe other entry rn the second 
sect10n and they deserved credit fo1 then pluck 
111 atte 1d ng I hope the:i "ill contrnuo to suppo1 t 
thew contests 
lbs tock Stlvo1 I am rnformed arn makrng g1 cat 
efforts to get back to the contest if\eld This 1s 
good ne s and as the) arn members of the Asso 
c at10n thev should be tho moans of sbffem 1g 
tho compot1tio1 111 scct10n one '!'hey used to be 
a 1eally fine comb111ation but since 1he late Mr 
A La' to 1 died bh.ey have receded and ham 
been 111 th.e backg1ound Ho ever I hope the 
te\ n al ' 1 ll be the means -0f bnngrng the band 
to the forch ont agam 
I' 1gston 'l 'empei a 1ce are oi klDg hard for 
Lo1cestc1 and I hope t'hey ate among t he puzeJ> 
':\Ir 0 ::\Ioo1e Jo a 10al "or! ct and has the 
knack of making h1:; bands go all out so I shall 
be disappomted 1[ they do not do 1eally well 
Thorn 1s a 10cord enh:1 for the Leicester 
Festn al and so thP financial side of the contest 
1s ass ned Ilrn 'is tors to L e iceste1 ull be "cl 
co med as usual and I hope all "111 ner s and 
]o,,e1s will ha'o a good hme, it'h us lEver.1 tlung 
is done to make them comfortable and a ieally 
good clay .a' a1ts any '1s1toi to tho F estival 
Seerng that the p10fits go Lo the Ro~ al Infiima1y 
I hope ~he gcne1 al public ' 111 aga n gn o the 
lFcstival tl10 pationago "o all ihopo for 
1 am afi a d L01c0~ter sh 1 c bands II not be 
nnme10us but 1113 best sh<'s to all fo1 a spo1 tug: 
contest and good cleclSlon SE::\IPER E (l.DE::\i 
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REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of high-grade quality. A special M.AI~ ORDER DEPAR~MENT ens~res careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase pnce if they do not meet with customer s approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR OVER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
VALVE SPRINGS MUTES 
Fmest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor .• 
Bantone and Euphomum 
Bombardon 
perset 1/ -
1/ 3 
1/ 8 
Comet-Leather Covered •• 
Brass 
each 2/ 8 
6/ -
" 10/ -
5/-
8/6 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Ban tone 
Tenor Trombone 
Bass " 
Euphomum 
E-Flat Bass 
BB-Flat " 
Silver-Plated. 
each 3/ 8 
5/ · 
G/ · 
6/· 
6/ 6 
6/ 6 
8/ 6 
10/ · 
LYRES 
Well finished, strong spnngs Brass. 
Comet and Tenor . . each 1/ 6 
Bantone and Euphonium 2/ • 
Bombardon 2/ 6 
Trombone-B-Flat . • 5/ • 
G-Bass • • 5/ 8 
Plated. 
2/ 9 
3/ 3 
4/ -
7/ 8 
8/ -
Silver-Plated 
Trombone-Leather Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACCESSORIES 
Water Key Spnngs 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws 
Valve Tops •• 
each 3d. 
.. per set 9d. 
• . • • eacll Bd. 
each, Brass Gd. Plated 9d. 
"APOLLO" TROMBONE OIL Cleanses and Lubricates 1 /- per Bottle 
Special attention ia devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly-equipped workshops at the Islington establishment 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
An Excellent Reason WHY-
Upwards of 500 Bands 
have availed themselves of the 
B. & H. UNIFORM SERVICE 
e One of the recent bands writes : 
BALDWIN'S WORKMEN'S 
SILVER PRIZE BAND 
.. •. we are highly delighted with the excel-
lent fit, 
Yours faithfully, 
They wanted Smart Outfits at a Moderate 
Price . . from a firm they could rely on. 
That 's the Reason they chose the 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS. SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS I-11-17 ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL 3 
\ 
B. & H. u NI FORM SERVICE I 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON W.I 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Butrrrlcy .-\mbnlance arc bm:i rche ai'srng fot 
rhe Le1cestei contest 1'Jien llC\\ sec1cta1y, ~Ir. 
D. 'Langton. 1s orga11i,ing .a · eioomng compet1-
non "; "hy not a solo :i,nd qLLaitettc contest, ~I1 
Langton ? 
R1ddings Umted a1c suffc1111g from "sh1ftitis," 
and on!} goL oue docout p1achcc a 11cek. 'They 
have ah~Ml ) booked some cngagDmcnts for t he 
fol'l,hconirng season . 
S11 anwick .Tumors arc rebQarsmg e \ ery night 
for the contPst at Le1ccRtcr. 'I'lus band ,u·e the 
busiest combination 111 the disn 1ct and will be 
t:he ) 0L1 ngest band 111 the contest .at L eicester 
Good luck, boya ! 
Ripley 'C'mtcd lrnYo lost the SCI\ICc's of then 
euphomum pla)eI to 811an\\1ck CoJl.iery. )Ii. 
8'aint will noL be long m fillrng thi, vacancy. 
Havrng booked daLes at Al\011 'l'o"ers, Chester-
field, etc., the band arc getting good I e:he.t1 sals, 
although I \\as su1pn sed to lca1n {hut then entry 
"as not 111 for the Lc1ccste1 contest. -Why? 
There is :1 ip1oposal for a Dontcst under the 
a11s.p1ccs of the D erhy Hospital Saturday corn-
rn1ttec 'ff. & R. 1C'stp1cces \\Jll be chosen, I 
understand. Full pa1·t1cular, "111 be announced 
m du e course TONI C 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
'l'hc ~Ian chester and D 1stnct Bi ass Band Asso-
ciat1on' s Class B contest icccntly took place m 
L e" 1s's Conce1L Hall. 'l'lJ e connol uoa1d ''as 
:Mcssi,. Bleakle:i, Y 01k and \ \ eather,hall. Th e 
testp1eccs \\cm a march, 011 n choice, and tho 
fanta srn " \ ) ays1dc Scenes " ~rne bands entered, 
but only f\\ o playDd, as \\Ol'k p1oventcd four of 
rohem fiom competrng Ne, er~holess, the contest 
"as very Cll JO Ji able from start to fimsh 
Grappcnhall Subscnpt10n opened the e\ ent and 
gave a incc, stead0 rendeimg of then march 
'!'he nexr best "as T111fforcl Paik, \\ho ga'e one 
t he imp1ee~1on Lhc:i '" ould "w rn Lhe se lec tion. 
'l 'he othe1 trace bands "em no t consistent. 
The pla0 111g of the fantasia was somewhat d1sap 
pofo trn a; endently the conductors had not foj. 
Jowcd the rnstructrnns giYen 111 the ",Toy Boole" 
1'ho tempi adopted were not in keeping with the 
charat'tcr of the music and the 111ronat10n "as 
often at fault. The besc rendering ":1s given by 
U rap pen hall Subscn pt10n and H ai pui hey & 
)fosro.1 After 1,he last band had played, ~Ir H 
Bevan made a few 1pleas:i,nt 1ema1ks and rnt10-
.;luccd Alderman .Sir J. ~Iathc\\son IV-arson, J.P 
1H;i "as 111troduced to }Ii. J .A. Giee1rnood. H e 
is a Scotchman and fo 11 of humoLii. He cornpl1-
rnenlcd ~Ir. Greem\ood fo1 the beautiful com-
pos1t10n whwh all the listeners 'had nchly en JO) ed. 
lfe u1geJ the baudsmen to prcos on with the good 
wo1k they "em do!llg by cntcrt:i,cnrng th" p1iblic 
.and ass1strng cha11tah1c 11Butu t10ns. Some day 
rhey would he r011 arcl ed He assured them he 
J1acl en 1oyed t'hD contesr. ~It Greenwood, before 
gH 1ug his dec1s10ns, commented on the march 
pla~ 111g H e sa id that bands, as a r Lile , try to 
play llla1ches that arc too difficult for t•hem; 1t 
wa, better to phy an easy march musically "ell 
rhan a difficult mmd1 111d1ffeiently. In the selec-
t10n he :had a Ll1fficult task to place the bands, 
as some performances "ere spoiled by untune-
ful11ess, uae\ en blo" 111g, no balance or blDnd 
H e ga\ e the bands a nice lesson ancl I hope they 
wil l icmernber ]us advice. He spoke of lm)thm, 
p hrasrng and cxp1 ess10n; "hen and ho11 to mtro-
ducc a little tempo rubato H e urged the bands, 
abO\ c all, to kPep as near the absolute tempo as 
J>Ossiblc. His dec1s1on \\·as conect and gaye 
general satisfaction. 
The O"en }Icmo1ial Scholaish1p Fund's quar-
tettc and solo contest, held m the 'V rndsor Insti-
tute, f:lalfo1d, "as a umque e\ent and a great 
succc>s. •All "ho a tle11ded uchly en.io:-ed 1t. l 
was pleased to see so many 11otables p1esent. It 
wa~ ~li. J arnes Clarkson's clay off, but a ohange 
.is as good as a rest :i,nd he seemed to rm cl m 
tus new ;OJb o l sellrng program mi's bur there \\as 
i10 " t ick " ! 
In the boys' scct10n the1 c were 31 competitors; 
nhere con ld hawi been 60 If all entries had been 
,11cceptcd. I n the open ;section thei c "ere over 50 
In both secuons there was generally good playing 
Mr. Clifton Jones Judged the boys' and adult 
<;ections. and )Ir J Eckersley, of 1\Vmgates, an d 
~Ir. J. Hugihes, of Blackburn's Steelwo1ks, 1udged 
the open section . 
'r:l1ere ''ere 16 quanctte pa1bes present. Bicker-
,haw Colliery won first pnzc with a nice, tuneful 
performance. They played first and set a stan-
o1fard that ,PIO\ed to oo unbeatable. 
Heywood Old gave a creditable rcndenng and 
±hen· cornet played sweetly. 
Lowcrplacc \\ere generally good. 
Ashton-on- l\Iersey "ere beaten by a point for 
the be.st local party, but I liked them. 
King Cross (Halifax) offernd some good playrng 
and recc01ved appreciative applause from a 
c1itical aLidience 
Denton Or1g111al imprO\ eel as they warmed up 
and finished very creditably. 
Dove Holes Public ga~e us a Yery pleasing 
1 ende11ng, bhell" tone bcrng very good. 
1'inlw1sLle were a promising quartette of young 
bo~ s; then good playrng of " Remembrance " 
commanded attention and "ill be 1cmembered 
with ,pleasure. 
Bedford 1ChmDh' s playing was rather detached, 
-0thern; ise they were good. 
Chapel-en-le-Frith, generally, was a mce, tune-
ful performance. 
Hepworth's four trnmboncs "ero very pleasrng; 
four good players_ Th eir brilliant tone and tune-
ful blend was del010ious. An in tell igent rendering 
-0f the piece dehgihted the audience. 
Swinton & P encllebmy had three ti-ombones and 
an E-flat bass, the playrng was fairly good and 
they "on lhe " best local " prize. 
\Lumley 1Colliery, Du!'ham, I liked very much. 
.A prize would have made then· iburney home seem 
short. 
Barrow Shipyard's No 2 party with then· con-
ductor as solo cornet; r eally good in everythrng. 
·Barrow Shipyard's No 1 party: A rathe1 good 
.performance; tone, t ime, balance and blend good. 
<Everybody enioyed them. 
Gorton & Opeu;;lrn 11, last but not least, ga' e 
an rn telligcnt rnnrlcrrng of their piece 
I t was no" 10-30_ ~11' \Vh1t" am s t11rn had 
come and he remarked tlrnt i t "as the end of a 
pe1fect anus1cal day and he was sure cYerybody 
u1ad en joyed Jt. It wa,s a pleasant duty for him 
to propose a ,-ore of t'hank~ to :Mr. Charles '!'odd 
for 01 g:i,msmg s11ch an excellent Don test. He 
abo 1hankecl the membc1s of tho 'Vrnclsor Insti-
rnto Band for then as>1slance; also the good 
lathes "ho h ad p10v1decl reheslunents. The com-
potiooio and the aud10J1ce \\ere tihanked for help-
111g to rnake the event a success. Everybody else, 
'b Lit ho actually fo1got to thank g,1mself H e told 
those present about tho exam111at10ns tha.t a1·e 
hold for bo:i s, from eight :i cars of age A !so foi· 
adults, \\ho m ay gain a ceit1ficate of merit for 
the clements of 1mihSJC and playing on any brass 
rnsti ument, 11 h10h will help them to p1epaie fo,. 
t he College Examrnations 01 for the Band-
master's Diploma. ~Ir. IIcrbe1 t Collier or ~Ir. 
H. \Voud "ould bD pleased lo give full rnfo1ma-
tion regaicling drn exaui rnal1011s. ~Ir. T 
Eastwood, who ad1udicated ~he quailel.les, said 
he :h:i,d ne\ er heard better pl:i,yrng. The foll 
a\\ arcls \1 lll be found rn tho rcsulrs column 
Ne\\s of the bands must be left over this month 
ThPre should he no need for me to remrnd the 
hands about ~1ay Belle Vue Dontest. .\Ve should 
'haYc a good Pntry from the ~Ianchester district 
~OVICE 
~~--~+·~~~~ 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
T11 la• r month's issue I made eome rema1ks 
"h1ch ~ecm to ha,e upset ~Ii J Dearden, of 
Pau 1'en~pei :i,nce. I cannot disclose my 
rnfo1mer's name, ~Ii. Dearden, bllt I "ill say 
that J::ns rnformabon is relid.blc. Jii. Deallleu 
tells me thaL Pan Tempe1:wce \\CIC "cll 1ecel\ed 
by Lhe1r pab ans, D~pecrnlly at the l1osp1tals where 
the:, "ere asked by the matron to play rnsidc to 
the patients. The band arc rehcarsrng now for 
then annual snbscnlwrs' conceit "h 1ch takes place 
on ~farch 8th, am! lie tells me t:hat :.\fr 'l 'o Pi 
T111 ton <has the hand 111 good faun, so the suh-
'Cllbc1 s shoLtlcl ha'o n. t 1ca1i, 
8LLtton ~lano1 haYc secured a no the1 cornet 
pla;i er, ~Ir \Ym. Arnscougih, late of Pemberton, 
who 1s no" working at Sutton )Ianor. 1 he sec-
ietary has already booked as many iobs as they 
had all la,r season. \Yha t abo ut Bulle Vue 
conteot '1 
Clock 'Face aic dorng \Cly nicely, ,,[though 
the) a10 qurnt. I \\ ould !tkc (O sec this band at 
Belle Yue, too, because vhcy 'ha\ c the men to 
\\In 
Ha:i dock Colliery arc haY1ng some very good 
rehearsals. I called in thcll' bandroom on one 
of then· rehearsal rnghts; the1e were 23 men 
around the stand, and I am told that them '' c1c 
t" o a1Yay on shift work. I also ]J earcl of a ver:y 
fine trombone p layer 'ha\ rng a blow a t one of 
then rehearsals, does that mean anyLhrng, ~Ii 
Ste' ens '( 
I am lold that the t.wo bandsmen who \\ore 111 
the acc1deut OJI the Ea:,t Lancashue Hoad, on 
Ch11 st111as Day, ha' o uo t yet fully reco\ ercd It 
is doubtful if ~Ir L omax \\ill play at all this 
scaoon_ ~'\. pity! 
J'all Pubhc rp,ccntly ga\C a Sunday concert rn 
t'he Holy Cross. Pansh Hall on behalf of the 
" Holv Cross Ne" Sohool Bu1ldu1g J!'und, ' \\l.ich 
"as ;ery successfoJ, t hanks marnJy to ~[1 R. 
Farrrngton (Skelme1schle), who Donducted i;he 
band. He had the assistance of the ~I 1ss Harns 
purty and several other artistes but it "as the 
band that " topped t he bill " On )Ionday, Fcb-
i"ua1 v 28tlJ, ·lh c band will g•J\ c the a auuual bLLU· 
scrib
0
e1s' conce1 t, aud h ave offoLcd the n· oervices 
for a concert in aid of the Blmd Socrnty, on 
~Iarch 24th. 'The band a1e now bookrng engage-
ments for i;hc season and h:i,vc been engaged by 
th<' Council of L) than1 St Annc'B for a S1mda) 
perfo1 ma11cc at a ' cry good figm·e. 
PIU ~IOSSO 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
Chief item of interest 111 th is month' s notes must 
be news Tcgardrn g Lmcestcr contest. 'The-ie are 
five first-section entries from this Ooll11ty and 
one second-sect10n ent ry Rannels Temperance, 
Rush den Tempe1 an cc, Frnedon Old, Kettering 
R ·ifics and Kettering To" n , in section one makes 
it quite a local "Derby," and I ioi one will be 
su1 pri.ed if "e do not sco1·0 fairly freely Ill thi s 
scct10n. Our second-section onh y, Wellrngbo10' 
L.~I.S .. a1c coJnestrng agarn after a fa11ly long 
lapse, but. 1rnYc scored at Lc1coster before and 
a1e qm te capable of dorng so aga111 
I heard Kctterrng To\\ u ieceHtly and fl1ey gave 
a good performance of 1 he test piece at the 
ichearsal. 
)Ir. Fred Boddrngton, brother of ~Iunn & 
Felton's bandma.ster (~I i. Stanley Bocldrngton) 
has oocn appomted bamlma.ster of Kettering 
Rifles. ~fr. •r. Proctor will continue as profes-
s10na l conductor. 
Raunds Tempera.nee gave a pleasing perform-
ance on the air and upheld then· fine ieputation. 
~Iunn & F eltou's "e1c the rec1p1 enLs of many 
congratulatory messages from all paJts of the 
cotmtr:i, rncludmg ono horn 8i1 Gram-ille 
Bantock, aftc1 t.hen rncent b1oadcast. '!'hey are 
atJ prcseut ha1d al; \\Ork ,preparing nm~ p1·0-
grammes fo1 1110 comrng season :\fr. S. 
Boddrngton and }'[r. Bnrt Snlhvan \\ere recently 
e ngaged to iu dge the Ea,st Anghan Association's 
contest at Recp1ham 
Rushdcn Tcmpe1 ance haYe held !'heir annual 
111 eetrng, the secretary, ~r r . 1!' Abbott, reportmg 
a good )Car musically and financially. They won 
the folio\\ ing a\\ ards during the past yea1: Fifth 
at Leicester, •third at Banrn ell, filr,t at Hushden, 
and second at Alexandra Palace. The balance-
&heet sho\\ed t'he balance of a ssets over habili ties 
to be £680; a 'er y fine position to be rn 
Instead of the CListomary march contest a waltz 
competition will be a featuro of the N 01·thants 
and Beds_ Club Union contest, \\hic.h will take 
place at Kettering Town Band Club on ~Iay 21st. 
The tests will be "O\\ n choice." 
·Rushden Mission have celebrated thci1 49t'h 
anniversary_ 
·======~ 
~orthampton Town lrnld thcll" annual mectmg 
and a decision to enter Se\ cral contests was made. 
)[r. F ~I urdm was aga111 on gaged to coach the 
band. 
l\Ir. W. Yanow and ~fr . T. Preston kept up 
their wrnning ways at Co1 by w,hcrc {hey " ere 
second and th 1rd iespect1vc ly. :VIr •r Preston 
was also successfu l a~ 00\ ent1·y, bC'rng p laced 
fourbh. 'I'hcy arc both membe1s of Kettc11ng 
Rifle B:i,nd and arn pupils of :Mi. Arthm Doyle, 
of ~Iunn & F clton's. 
~Iu nn & F e lton's " )._" quaitette party, afler a 
lapse of t\\elve months, competed at Coveutry and 
came away "ith fil'St pr.Jze and fom specials. The 
" C " pa1 ty from the same band wc10 third. ~fr 
Ray \'lyke, also of ?\Iunn & Felto n's, won the 
fiu gol medal 111 t11c solo Donlest. 1A feature of the 
Coi by contest "as the playrng of Master Gilbert 
Davi,, of :Frncdon Old, " -ho won the boys' section 
H e gave a fi JJe ve1fo1rnance and 1s quite as muc'h 
at :hoJ11e with a t11p!et polka or a slow melody. 
Hore is another of several prom1srng youngsters 
111 this d1stnct. COBBLER. 
~~~~+---~~-
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Wright \\Oulrl he t,he examrner and he \\-ould come 
to Back" ol'th Club, tb1s being the band's head-
quarters. lrnday u, a very bad day for the pit-
men up J10rc owrng to the shif t system, and 9-30 
p.m. was by no Jneans a co1n>enient t ime, but stil l 
1\ c " ere prcpa1cd to make some sacufice for the 
privilege of pe1haps bcrng selected to b1oadcast a 
p l og1 ammo. On the evemng m question we met 
at 8-30 fot a final nrn through the three pieces 
which "c had been practisrng about a fortnight, 
althoug·h \\'C had played them !nany times on pro-
"'l'ammcs, and co11ld, and stil l <?an, play them ~eally well At 9-45 nobody had arriYed and when 
it got to ucarly 10 p.m. we gave it up, but still 
remarncd in t'he cltib. Just as C\ erybody was 
prepanng to <:atch then 'buses a moto r -car 
arnved with ~I1. D ems ' Vnght a nd another 
gentleman from ~he No\\oaslle studio, vc1y 
apologebc-eng,ue trou ble . ;\/\'ell we got to wo rk, 
and \le played a rna1ch, an overture and a sho1t 
smtc. I ought to mention here th at we had the 
same band as we had at the Alexand r a Palace, 
and we played the three p ieces really well, but I 
am not exaggerating, sir, when I say that l\Ir. 
Wright t1 ied to make us believe that "e did not 
know what a brass ban d "as. Our intona t10n was 
bad, oul' tone production poor, and the precis10n 
Halli\\ el l arc thrnkrng of tr:i;mg a contest or of the band was appallmg. By the way, all these 
t110 111 the eomrng summei. !There •JS nothin.g ·Lhuio-s \\ere comwen ded rn the Judge's iemarks 
better fo1 gcttrng the men to a,ttcncl 1·ehearsals at the Palace as berng out st10ng pomts. Any-
and rt "ill 111,1p1o'c tlrn bi~nd al so "ay. Yir. \Vnght t.urned us down, and the least 
Bolton Bora am hopuig to have t'he best band said the better 
tihcy have C\'f'i had as nhey have got a lot of I There 15 110 donbt about 1t 111 my opinion th0 
prom1s1ng youug playms together and am ha' mg smaller bands arc bemg deliber ately turned clown 
good iohearsals. 'Iii Hughes keeps lhem Vi'e mu st admit, of course, that there ha> e been 
rnle1c,tnd lil !!heir "01 k I am s~i 1 y to ~mar perform ances gn en by brass bands, "h1ch we i e, 
that )fr Calclc1 bank 1s not makwg the Hn- to say the least, no credit to the moYement, but 
prm 0n1ent rn health that "as expected, and the these bands ,1111 have been paid tbe rock-bot tom bP.1~d nuss him at the ~alldroorn. fees and, as "e all ·kno", " "hat costs nowt, is 
very so11 .)' to JJear that KcarslDy PL1bhc ha, e I usually \\ 01 th Jiowt." 
disbanded I be[ic,e Kearsley S t Stephen's had. Keep srnillllg. "\Ii YaLLLlrC.), aud membe1s of 
taken a Ic" of t•heu players. Bands s'hould II Boai shurst, ) o.u had a good band before rhere 
make then 01111 pht5crs and put a stop to tlus \\as eyer a B .B.U.-Yours, etc., 
poachmg. I GEOHCE RA~[1SDiF.N, Bandmaster 
Fa1nwo1 bh Old scrm to be YCJy quieL. "l1y + + + + 
no t let me have :1 lirtle ne11s, ~Ir. l:leciotaLy? Arn 
you for 1BcJJc Vu e con,test"I TO THE EDITOR OF THE" "n_,ss DANO NEWS." 
\Valkdcn UrntPd are gorng to ha\t' a slow- S11,-'rhc readrng of Boai huIS t Band secre-
mclody contest. Now, all you ) OLlllg soloists, ihcrc taiy 's letter rn tho Fcbrua1y issue of the " Brass 
is a ch11,ncc to ,'how wlrnt you can do. Ba11d News" has prompted me to write these 
Hope to hca1 that '' c shall have one or t\\ 0 lrnes. In the first rnstancc may I be permitted 
icpiescntatn cs a t ~Iay Belle V ue co nt est I to convey my sympathies to t his ·band's members 
l-L\.LSH_.\ \': }IOOR I and officials Neverthel e,s, they have surely onC' 
----+ good consolation m definitely knowing their efforts 
"crn unsucce,,sf.ul. _-\re there not still many of 
ATHERTO N & DISTRICT our b1 ass bands "ho, rnc1dentally, ha,·c e me1ged 
• through this " audition ., busrness "1th flying 
---- 1· coloms ~nd aie still evidently on the B.B.C 's so-~Hherton 1P L1bhc recently advcrr1sed fo1 playei·s, called " waitrno"' list ," patiently pieparing for that 
and there has beeu a good 1·esponsc, as work is 1 
b Lllus1vo '•engagement to be fo1 warded 111 d.ue erng found, I understand, for nuncrs. I ha,e h J Jl 
1cce ived rnformarion that thrn band will com- cou1sc. Imagrnc Lhc ir feclrngs w en L icy £ti 
see lhe same bancl. on the an t 11ne and tune agarn 
mcncc its season's cngagPments with two conceits No t that Lhcse aie the best by any mc:i,ns because 
on tl1c Central Pier, Blackpool, on Easte1 Su1iday. ofieu these rngulai lJJoadcastrng bands ha'ic Jcft 
Do ~10t bD too ambitious \\1 th your progiamrnes; mu cll to be desired. Apart from all this allo" 
gl\ e the public sometlung you Dan play well. me also to ask a few straight questions to the 
1Arhei·ton Temperance aic gcttrng lcady for BBC offimal \Yho may be i·e sponsiblc for the 
thf' coming >casoi1 \YUrnt, abou t a fm1 lines? £Lllottrng of engagenwnts .and the final selection of 
Atherton SA. !Jcld a Collce1t recently, when a biass band music progra.mm<'s· -
" cll-kno\\n S.A. band came to the Citadel and Ji'nstly \Vhy are our Southern brass bands 
a new flag "as dedicated. so pcis1stcnrly g1antecl much abO\e the hon's 
Bedford Ohu1dh held their annual general shaie of bioadc:i,sts? 
mcetrng \\htch \\as \\ell attended, and appre- Secondly. Is 1t hue tbat befoic a band may 
crnt1on \\as expr essed at the fact of the band be given a n engagement '( al though still on tho 
being eutiruly free from d0bt, and m an excellent waniug list 01 otherwise) this band ~ nust secme fiu anmal position. Deep rngret \\·as felt that the the 501 vtees of a piofesswnal uomlucto1? bandma,sler, 'IIi Faul1kncr, had been compelled 'l'hudJ y . \Yhy , 0 rnuch of cettam publisher's 
to render lus resignation for health reason s. ~Ir. musrn is iepcatodly sclcctDCl, especially many 
B. T Tihomp,011, " ho was fo1medy secretary of numbers by a pat ticular arranger? and 
the band and ''ho Jrns been connect;cd wit:h i t for :E'rnally: 1When does the B R c 's official intend 
th e past 42 ) ca1s, also tendered ihJs resignation 10 allot cng:i,gcmPnts stnctly in rotation and 
'' hi c'h \\as accepted '' nh iegicr . Since the date gn e other goocl bands an opportunity to 
of the general meetrng, ~Ir. IV . Charlesworth, broadcast? 
"ho was Io1rnerly ono of Glazcbury's stahva1'ts, I am tempted to ask one more question, but you 
has been <Lpporntcd as ba11clmastcr; he has proved would not allo" me, as it may cause trouble. V cry 
to be a rnry cnt l111 siast10 and capable teacher and \\Cll, I \\On't. but maybe my biothci bandsmen 
the m c1u'h<'1s of thn band are placrng thcm~elves 11 ill ,, 1 cad bcb' cen the Imes" and grasp the 
111 hi s Jia11cls "ith the keen desire to be a credit " up ,, I am tr.) m g to lrnnd them. I am t rustrng 
to lus patience and icaohmg 11he average attend- a moie piohfic pen than nune "ill follow me up. 
ancc at rehearsals is twen ty The bandsmen a1e --Youis, clc. .!!'. KAY 
looking fo1" arc! to a 'ery good season wiuh Jrnavy Bolton 
bookings and it 1s fheir boast t hat they al ways 
tlllke a full corn pleme1Jt of playors to every engage-
ment . 'rlrnnk yo u for your rnpoTt, ~Ir. Penn 
Please \\ 11te iegulady. 
Congratulauous to )Ir. Haydock and the 
B1cke1 sha " quartcttc party on wrnning fii·st prize 
a 11d Ioui spcmal s at Wrndsor Institute. Then· 
playrng "as s11perb I •hacJ. a talk with :Mr. 
Collier, and he mforms me that the local district 
secretary fo1 • .\. therton and clistrict for the 
A 0 ~I. 1F. is )Ii. E. ,Strmger, Oichard House, 
Bag Lane, Atherton, to whom contributions for 
the above fullCl may be sent. M1. Strrnger will 
be cal lmg on all bands to explarn the ob~ect of 
this clesen rng cause, so please do your best to 
help LO "Spread the ·Light." PUNCH BOWL. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
[We invite, and will be pleased to publish when space 
1s available, letters of general interest to bandsmen, 
b1tt 1t sho11/d be understood that Publication does not 
always wip/y th.at we agree with the views e:i:pressed 
by our co1.,.espondents -En. B.B.N.] 
B.B.C. AUDITIONS. 
TO THE EDITOR 01' THE "BRASS BAND NE\VS." 
S1r,-W1ll yoL1 please .allow me a little space 
111 your next issue of t he B.B.N. lo pass a £e,, 
comments icgaid111g aud1t10n s given recently by 
tho B.B C. I was muoh interested in the letter 
rn the current issue from ~ii. G1lhcrt Vandrey, 
of Boarshur st, and I agree with him when he 
says the B B.C are expDctrng too much from t he 
band s It would not be so bad if the B.B.C. "ere 
paying big money to t.he bands engaged. I have 
had a &imilar expenence with a band h(lre rn 
N orthumberland-Backworth Colliery Pnze Band. 
\Ve competed at the Alexandra Palace and were 
awarded third p1ize in section three {Ju11101· Cup). 
Presumably on the strength of thi~ wrn "e were 
asked by bht> B.B.C. if we were prepared to have 
an audition"? Our sec1etary wrote and thanked 
them and .accepted. The J3.B.C. then arranged 
tt elate and \I e "ei e informed that :31r. Denis 
+ + + + 
TO THE ED ITOR OF 1 11E I( llH.ASS BAND NE\VS." 
S ir,-ln reference to ~1r. Vaudrey 's letter in 
the February issue, may I be pernu tte cl to exp1eoo 
mv views concernmg the matter? 
In the fi1st place I assume that ?\Ir. Va.udrey's 
band applrncl to the B.B. C. for the aud1t10n 
eutnely on thou· own rn1tiat1ve; therefore, t hey 
should surely be expecrcd to accept an unfavour-
able decision in a sportmg manner_ :Vforeover, 
they wou ld be well advised to senously consider 
acting 'Upon the excellent advice given by such an 
obviously capable musician as Mr. Dems Wi,ight. 
I do not think this gentleman expects a hundred 
pc1 cent. performance from the ma jority of bands 
he aud1tions, bu t, in fairness to th e org9.111sat1on 
he iepresents and to the listening public, he must 
necessarily expect (and receive) a fairly high 
standard of performance before recommending 
applican ts for engagements. The fa ct (hat the 
t\\ o p1ecos played at the audition had beeu 
encored by co mpaiatnely small audiences at the 
band 's usual concerts where no particularly ilugh 
stan dard of efficiency was essential, does not 
ncccssanly mean that· their performance was su it-
ab le for br oadcastrng It wo uld appear then. 
th at 1t doe.~ mean that players ·in bands no t capable 
of passing the B .B C. test foi· broadcast perform-
an<?es 1c1ll find it necessary to seek professional, 
or, a't least suffi ciently effective tuition, if they 
aspire to the coveted honour of broaclcastrng to 
hu ndreds of thousands of listeners. If ~1r. 
Vaudrey "ill only consider fol' a moment 1he must 
10aclily concede that the B.B.C. would be dorng 
the band movement a 1grave disservice by per-
mitting inferior broadcast performances. 
As for t lrn poss1b1lity of the v1llag(} band-
master becommg noll-existei1t, st1rcly that indi-
vidual would benefit. along with his O\\ n bands-
men, from t he knowlcd.ge imparted by the 
professional teacher. If baf!dsmen have ~ot t·he 
necessary time to spare rn endeavourmg to 
improve their playing, there is .little hope for 
them, and they cannot be regarded as assets to 
their bands. 
In conclusion, I may add I am not a "pro.," 
nor do I hold any brief for th at fr aterm ty, but 
my point is that the inestimable valtte of expert 
tuition cannot be over emphas1sed-Yours, etc., 
AR'.PHUR W. TRU:llAN'. 
+ + + + 
EAST HA~I CONTEST PRO'.rES'I. 
TO TIIE EDITOR OF THE 1 ' BRASS BAND NEWS." 
811,-'l'he committee of Ilford St. John iSilrnr 
Band wishes to congratulate the " Brass Band 
News" for their fait-mmdeclness rn publish111g 
both sid es of the case in roference to their protest 
to the •L ondon & Horne CoLmties Amateur Bands' 
Association, iegarding the East Ham contest. 
Another band paper \\ oulcl 011ly p.ubl·rnh one side 
of the matter, although ouf Dase was submitted 
to them. As '' e opened the s ubject, we foe! 
rhat we are entitled to a fi nal reply. ~'\.ccord­
rng to his lette1, )fr. 'l1homas evidently does not 
Llunk the matter of any importance, but there 
are many mho do not agree. vVe sllbnut that 
llfr. Tornkms, our secretary, carried out his 
du t ies m full accordance with ru le No. 32 of the 
L & H. C.A.B.L'\.. The followmg 1s all that refers 
to the duties of the supeiv1s10n committee.-
Rule No. 32-" On the day of the Dontest the 
bands shall fit st elect a supei' ision committee of 
three from amongst then· lllernbeis, who shall 
Dscort the Judge or Judges to their tent and 
then i cpo1 t to the bands tha t they are satisfied 
with Lhe auaugements for the contest." 
The1e JS no lllle settrng out duties for the super-
vi.1011 conuiuttee t:i,kmg tea to the adjud1cators, 
hence OLll" p1otcst .and our motion for the rev ision 
of the rnlc covering the pornt of any one person 
cntenng the adj1L1chcato1's tent before the an-
nouncement of a\\ ards. The complamt did not 
come from one mdi vidual at all, but from the 
Ilfo1 cl St. John Silver Band committee. :Mr 
'.Pomkms only happened to be one of the appomted 
delegates, if any one of the other delegates had 
spoken the ''hole argument would have fallen to 
lbc ground. 
At the annual mcct111g of the Association the 
llfo1d St . John Silrnr Band tahlecl a 1esolution: 
"That tJus council inst1 ucrs the executive to w11Jh-
draw the rcsolut10n passed at theu November 
meetrng censuring the Ilforcl St John Silver Band 
111 respect of then prntcst regarding one member 
of a competing band cntermg the ad1ud1cator' s 
tent alone .at the Associat10n's East Ham contest 
(1937)." 
The ch an man of the meeting (as ~Ir. Thomas is 
fully aware) \\as g1ossly ou t of order, when before 
our delegate even moved the mot10n, he got up 
and made a biaosed statement, to the meetrng, 
c[,, cllmg 011 bhc suspcns10n of the Ilford St. John 
Sil vei Band members, entirely ignormg the tabled 
motion clealmg with the censure of the band 
Another of rho cxecubYe dwelt on the fact that 
the band 10fusccl to airer the number of our 
contest, draw .at the Romfo1cl contest 111 1937, 
though what all this lrnd to do with our mot10n 
is beyond our understand111g, but the chanma11 
allo11ed 1t all to go on W•1 thout conung to a pomt 
of orclel'. The whole affair ,,-as a defimle move 
to create bias agamst us and to av01d our motion. 
Unfo1tunately, ihc succeeded, but L and many 
others, thrnk if all bands had been fully repre-
sented, mstead 0£ such a small attendance, there 
would have been a d1ffern11t dems10n . Th is is 
our last co11espondeJice on the s.u b1ect. The band 
haYe rosignod horn the A ssociation as a protest 
aga11i,t the ticatrnont \\C have recoivDd.- Youl's, 
etc., H. J. TO~IKINS,, 
For the Comnuttcc of the 
II ford .St J ohn Silver Band 
[IV c may add that we have also received three 
signed ·letters from chfforent persons whidh 
refer to the " unfair mannei- " m wh ich the 
Ilforcl Band's motion was ·dealt with at the 
_-\ ssociation mectmg, but we cannot spate .any 
more space for further correspondence on tlus 
s(lbicct, "hich is now closed.-Ed., B.B.N. l 
+ + + + 
" THE HA WK " REPLIES. 
TO THE EDITOR OF TUE ''BRASS BAND NE,VS." 
Su,-I was amazed last month to find I Jiad 
become "enemy No. 1" to the L . & H C.A. and 
had to have two shots fired at me, but I am glad 
to say they both missed. You are qtate nght 
abou t " The Hawk," :Vfr. lPo\\ ell, 1he h as powers 
of perception. I have had a far longer connoo-
tion with the 1Associat101J than ::\Ir. Powell. I 
knew 11ow long 11e liad -been a member of t he 
executive and I know the assistance he has gi ,-en, 
but despite all il1e says I shall comment j ust the 
same, ii the occas.toJI a1 ises, as I th.ave no " axe to 
gnnd." ).11. 'I'liomas fla tters me; his sarcasm is 
very subtle and hi s twrntrng of my remarks to 
su it 111s u wn pornt oi view really amuses me. It's 
a pity people cannot take honest Dr1t1c1sm without 
rctahat10n. I \\Ondcr whether the band men-
tioned inxth at East Ham would h aYe a walk-ovei· 
with t he .tJurd-division bands? This did uot 
happen at Romford, t he last contest the band 
attended previous to East Ham. I do .not need 
any fi rst-hand material. I know the Association 
news is given first-hand •to a weekly colltemporary 
so I <?annot go far wrong, but I get about and 
hear thiiJgs, and conespondeuts send me t it-bits 
\\h1ch I only wish the Editor would publish. 
I conclude by sayrng rhat cr t is foolish for the 
execuuvc to get so annoyed 1by cnticism. I am 
an unpaid scu be and all I w11te is with a sole 
desno to help the bands and the movement gener-
ally. 'l'lus bemg so, I would advisedly 15uggest 
that J10 words oi actions of the executive members 
will prevent t he Editor of t his paper prmtrng 
homist c1· it icism, if I understand his p.ul'pose 
aright. Let us get on "1Lh Lhe Job to make the 
Association a i·eal ·brolherhood. " All for each 
and each fo1 all.-Y oms, etc., TIIE HA ''K. 
+ + + + 
A " BOY " CHA~IPION. 
TO TIIE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NEWS." 
S1r,-)fr. :31idgley, of W est Ilartlepool, has 
recently bec.n advertising his son J ac.k as the 
champ10n boy of the Nortih. It would 1be rntercst-
rng to know how, ichen and where ]us son "on 
this honoLi r . I behm e t hi s young man has now 
tLirncd se' euteou yealS and a {rnlf (17~), ho" 
can he be termed .a boy? I •am sure many readers 
of the B B.N. wou ld also be interested to kno\\-. 
- YourR, etc., E. KITTO, Thornley Band. 
8 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
I am sorry for the omission of my nottis from last 
month's issue. I heard many qucritis whilst 
atre.nding t.he festival of the year at Salisbury. 
Who is "' Obsol"Vcr "? I feel ratiher pi·oud that 
my efforts in the cause arc so \\"armly apprnciatod. 
~Iy report this mont'h must nocessar·ily be mostly 
about the Salisbury conttist. I know many will be 
aw.aiting my vtirsion and criticism. 
Let me begin by paying tribute to the exticutive 
of the Wes5<3X Association, and espeoially to the 
indtifatigable secrntary, ::v.lr. A. F. Southtiy. 
Everything wtint smoothly and t.here was, lo my 
knowltidge, no complaints of " borrowed " men. 
I do not want my re.adcrs to think I am bi!llssed 
w.ith regard to bho testpitices, but sui·ely the 
grading section and section C bands would much 
rnthe1· .havti prcfened something diffe rent. Then 
again, sedion B bands' testpiece was, to my mind, 
110£ entirely suitable. · Only thti best bands of our 
coun_try can attempt "ballet " music. I also 
felt tlrn championship section piece was really 
beyond the bands. To their credit ' their per-
formances were good on such a test, but finesse 
in ·almost every band wa·s lacking. In spite of 
tihese criticisms, wti are gradually, but surely, 
improving the musical status of our bands, thanks 
to the sple ndid dforts of the .Wessex Associa tion. 
N ow to the bands; let mti congratulate Salisbury 
Citiy, worthy Champions of Wessex for 1938. I 
know tlrny have been working very hard to gain 
this distinction. I hear bhey were coac'htid for 
this contest by Mr. J. C. Dyson (Hanwcll), but 
. Mr. Clarke conducted. T'hey are practically a 
,, you-ng band. I well remember ·their ini tial per-
:< formance some three yMrs ago, and I felt then 
\~ wti h ad a championship band ·in the making. To 
" Boscombe Silver, who t:his year made a welcome 
re-entry to tlhe Associa tion's championship section, 
I extend vtiry slnctirn congratulations. To gtit 
S!JCond place in both ·stiltl{)tion ,and march in such 
company, afttii: . a. rather: " slack " period, is tix-
tremely good. WeJ.l donti , Mr. Young I I know 
you ·have wanttid them on thti con(tist platform, 
and I appreciate your difficulties. This band 's 
sopra·no playtir was a gem. (I must not forget 
also the woilderiul .playiug of Salisbury's youthf.ul 
et.!Phon ium,) 
· Pault<:rn, this year, did not play up to standard. 
·They appeared to me to be " tirnd.'' r · ·heard 
many slips in their performance, quite an unusual 
statement to have to make regarding this band .. 
To be quiw frank, I was agrooably surprised 
·at .Southampton's performance. Well done, 
Albion! ·. A.fttir getting Mr. W-illiamson's letter 
last month, · ·a·nd knowing -0f your difficulties, I 
rather looktid forward to an avtirage ptirformance. 
Y our playing of llhc march (espBcially a No. 1 
perfo1·manco) ~v,as an eye-opener, ·and you 
deservtid ly .got Srst place. 
In wction A we had a dtifinite ·surpr.isti. 'Last 
year's winnti r s in the B section, promoted to sec-
tion A .as ,,a . re·sult of thti ir pe rformance last year, 
gave an outstanding ptirformanoo in thti higher 
section arid oarried off this section. To Mr. 
P_in ntiy (a ~alented conductor and musician) and 
h is C1·tiwke rne Hand I extend my r eal admiration 
and congratulations. 1.':he ir hymn-tune playing 
is really a feature, and I ·h eard af ter thti contest 
they were fourteen points ahtiad of thti next band 
for thi s. Their ,playing of the seltiction " Recol-
lections of B.alfo " was ·also a very finti tiffort, 
compact and concise. I wtill remember this band 
playing for " grading," .and on turni•ng up my 
Ttl{)ords, I .find (his was at L armtir Tree contest 
in .May, 1936. G1·aded then .in section C with 
Shopton Ylallct, thtiy have surtily made ·a wonder-
fu l recc;Hd, v.iz., to have reached the top section 
in so short a time. ·\Vtill donti, Crewkerne ! 
Mr. T . . ,w_ Spencer had both .Shrew ton and 
Verwood in this section; his latttir band, howevtir, 
ihad to play short handed, but nevBrtheless .,.avti 
good rnnderings, gtitting second placti in thti Tiymn 
tune and third i n the ·sclcotion. ,Shrewton also 
got third in the Tiymn tune . 
' .Bridgwater Christy pL1t up a sterling per-
formance in the selec tion, under Ylr. L. Abram, 
and got second place. 
I was frankly disap.pointed with Wincanton; 
I cannot. un_d~rsta~d _this band . I am afraid tlrny 
are too 111d1v1dua!tst1c. They cannot compl·ain o,f 
•lack of good tu·ition, as t'hBy were in the capable 
ihands of Yir. J. B. Yorke, of Yeovil. Unfortu-
nately they do. not watch tho baton enough . 
Incidtintally, Bndgw,atcr were much better in t his 
connection at this contest t.han I have known them 
for some time, and, ·as I have said before this is 
most importan t. ' 
IAno \htir ou tstand ing ptirformance was given by 
another promoted band in thti B section, viz., Bath 
Imperial -Spa. Thtiy WBre, I shOLdd say, ewsy 
w·inners of t"11 is section . 
_Ktinntit Vale won their way, as usual (1 say this 
with real significance, ·as it is a rare occurrenoo 
for t-hcm to oo out), -and secured two second 
whilst Alderholt compltited the list of winners .i1~ 
this section with two thirds. 
. I was rathcrsurprised at Peasedown not getting 
~n .. Hete agwrn, ·a good rendering was spoilt by 
rndifference to the conductor. I also folt the lack 
of fini sh very pronounctid. You had a rather 
difficult test. 
I m ust admire, ·also, 1'I ichtilmeroh's effort, but 
I feel they are rat her outclassed in this section. 
In ooction C, we •all looked fonvard to the 
young boys of Woodfalls, ·and what a show ! They 
playtid like stalwarts. \Vhat an object ltisson to 
the moantirs who say they oannot get young 
players. I most heartily give this band of young-
sters my unqualified congratulations. Tl1cy are 
undoubtedly wtill trained, and to 3'1r. Green, I 
1·1ft my hat. Only a man keenly interested in 
his work 'as a hobby, could achieve such results. 
It must t!ave meant hours of hard work but I 
arri su re ' he would be onti of the first to ;dmit i t 
w.as worth it. ' 
·' Othtir bands in th€ priz;es in this section were 
::v.larktit Lavington; Amesbury, and Ohard ::v.luni-
cipa l. This latter band have some yo u·ng mattirial 
and if gi ~en good train·ing they should be of 
great help in a short t imti 
Fovant appear to have struck a bad patch. 
Many of the bands in this section failtid because 
they forgot dtitails. V ocalistid treatment was 
very tisstintial, yet it would have been impossible 
to have sung the \\"Ords according to many of the 
interpretations g·ivtin. 
The four bands that played for grading wtirn 
equal, in my opinion, ·to at least four of lhe bands 
in the C section, and I .am in entire agreement 
with Mr. G eo. Morccr'.s statemtint, that t·htiy 
would ·do wtill to be all placed in thti C section . 
By saying this, I am not belittling their efforts 
O.n any way. 
To all bands I givti unstintcd praise, and I am 
positive that the prnparation for this contest ·has 
meant 'better bands musically. -:vi' e are on thti 
u,pgrade. , Twenty-three bands in all comptited; 
to the junior sedions, the playing of the top 
!bands mu~t havti been re.al education. 
I ·think we shall have to considtir next year 
either dividing the contest into two days, or 
taking two hal ls to meet the position. Mr. 
Mercer had over e ight hours' confi·ncment -in his 
" box," yet, although he must have been fatigued, 
ilrn gave •his aw,ards in fine style, intermixing 
ih.umour with educational instruction. So wti 
!tiave, for another year, one o·f the best winwr 
festivals ever -known in this part of the country. 
\V.ith what appeared to me a record crowd thti 
Association should benefit considerably. 
Dare I, in conclusion, voicti one regret? Where 
were Glastonbury, Street, W tills, Branksome & 
Parkstone; Wareham, \Vi nsh am, titc. Come! 
come I this winrer festival is just the thing (in 
what is known as the " dead " period for bands), 
to gi vc Lhti right impetL1s to any live bands. 
I was pleased to sec many old friends at this 
con to-st· to name t hem would be too lengthy 
a matt~r. I am afraid even now I :have given 
too long a report. . 
Other band news must be dropptid this month, 
but please do not fo~get to send mo, a line, at I 
any time, c/o t.he Editor. OBSERVER. 
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BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
.The quartctte contest. at Slaithwaite was very 
d1shcarlenrng for t:hc Bnghousc contingtint; I was 
111 alltindancc and I agree with the audience that 
the award of prizes was far from satisfactory. 
'Bng:house & Rastrick's No. 1 party gave an 
rnsp1red ptirforma_nce of "Concordia," light and 
shade berng particularly noticc·able. The No. 1 
party playtirs, ::v.lessr.s. F. J. :Roberts, J. P etil, .w. 
Exley and F. 18pencer, under 3'.lr. F. Berry, will 
have ' broadcas~ ·before these notes appeai·_ They 
are .also. con~nbutlilg to the two special concerts 
to be g1vtin rn the Albe~·t Theatre, organised by 
the band; the other artist tingaged will be Miss 
Kitty :\fastern. Tickets for these conoorts (to be 
held 011 M.arch 6th) can be pL1rchased from mem-
bei·s of thti band ·at 9d. ·and_ I/-, I"estirved 1/6 and 
2/-, or ·by .post from the secretary, ::v.lr. V . France. 
I am sorry to have to report the winding up 
of Southowram Band. This was one of thti oldest 
bands in this district, ,and .some good players have 
sprung from it. Thti ma'ority of t lrn playtirs at 
tho timti of winding •UP '~ ere young lads, so per, 
h~ps somB of our local bands will ge t in touch 
with them and Jtelp to keep them interested in 
the band movtiment. 
~ews is scarce- of Cl ifton & Li.,.htcliffe · no 
doubt, thtiy arti prep.ai·ing for thti su~mer se~son 
wJien I hope they will atttlnd some conwsts. Plea~ 
k<lei:i me informed of your activities, ::v.lr. Marshall. 
Kmg Cross must be reckontid one of this -dis-
trict's .progrnssive oba·nds sinoo J\fr. Abrahams 
took command. Their quartette was in .attendance 
at the Slaithwaite contest, and I ihear that Mr. 
P tiarce, of Black Dykti, has betin visiting them 
wJ-i ich is ·a good sign. CORNO VALVO. ' 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
:Yiy information regarding the Charities' Asso-
ci ati-0n meeting is that the attendance of de legates 
was th!l si;1a~tist sinoo its inception, but dti<Spite 
that _d1squ1titrng fact bhti deoiRion was to carry 
on with the cuntest. T.hc "-0fflcials wi ll tindeavour 
to arr0ange the tivent to take place in one of t:he 
halls of t he Exhibiti_oi;, but failing that thtiy will 
fa]] back oi: the ongmal ·rtindezvous, thti Ca ttle 
Mar.ket, which ~oustid huge crowds in the early 
d-~ys, .a lthough it has oortain dis ad vantages. I 
":'1sh th~ promoters. e~~ry success _in thti ir nego tia -
t10ns w1th the EX1h1bit1on .authontitis, for I know 
·that complew ·sucooss, financial and otherwise, is 
assured should an agreemtint be reached. 
Thti _list of bra:;s bands engaged for the Glasgow 
Exh1b1t1ori, published in the " Brass H and N ew5 " 
last .i;;onth will wt ,;nany minds at rest, including 
the .· I:told-y?u-so . . gen tleman. Cti rtamly, rn 
comparison w.1th military bands, the .allocation is 
out of .all proportion, ·and I thin"k the En<>"lish 
brass bands have been most unfairly tre:ted. 
Here 111 Scotland there is much heart burnin"" 
at the non-inclusion of wver.al Scottish first-cJ.as';; 
bands wl1ile third-class antis have been given 
engagemtints. I understan d tTiat this gr·itivanoo 
was vcnt1la tod at the annual meeting of thti 
S.A.B.A:, and some ~1;ard-hitting .indulged i·n. 
Thti chairman .has promised to try to find out the 
personnel of the committee i·esponsible for thti 
seltiction, in ·an ·attempt to get to the bottom of 
the matter. 
Thti Secre tary of Rutlherg.Jon Bur.gh belitives in 
public1t:y, ·and I commend him for it. (Other 
secrntarws, please notti.) TJ-itiy have appointed 
::v.lr. Frank Corn1llius as bandmaster in succession 
to the late Mr. Smi th. I congratulate Mr. 
Cornelius on his appoin tment, .and wish him and 
the b:i-nd tivery sucooss. This band am fulfilling 
a senes of engagcmtints in connection with the 
Glasgow Ci·noma Sunday scheme; some have been 
h-O!d each .Sunday in February and already big 
successes liave crowntid their Bfforts ·in the "New 
Partick" and "Orient" houses. I am confident 
thti same will be said rngarding thti " K elvin " 
and "New Star" shows which follow. That i·s 
the way to got btifore the public and perhaps, 
more valuable _still, thti ·bandmaster a nd players 
will be acquirrng valuable experience and con-
fidence, which wiJl bti -reflected in all their. futnre 
work. 
The .an·nual meeting o·f tho S.A.B.A. must have 
been a very 1harmonious one, for the officials wtiro 
elected en massti, with only one or two changes 
on the exticutive. Financially, the Association 
has improved by nearly £ 30 afler paying full prize 
money in all sections- a pltiasant change from 
last year, w htin 25 per ccn t. w.as deducted all 
round. Are last year's p r.ire -winners entitled to 
payment of arrea 1·s? 
Honorary mtimbcrs \\"ill now bti admitted on 
pa:i:ment. of an. annual subscription of 3s. / 6d., 
which will admit them to the rcservtid enclosure 
at all Association contests. This should p1·ovti 
vtiry popular and provid e a usefol soLtrce of 
revenue. 
In tho event of any infringement of rultis, rtial 
or imaginary, informat ion must be lodged within 
five days, othtirwise no ·action will be taken. This 
is another st€.p in the right direction. 
Bot.h notices o.f motion by Coaforidge Town foll 
to the groLrncl-thti fi rst by the ad vtirse vote of 
th e meeting, and bhe second by withdrawal. In 
my opinion the ·latter motion contained several 
good points. 
" Competent business " •apparnntly affo rded an 
opportunity for tlrn dtilegates to get th ings off 
the·ir chests, and as previously mentioned, the 
Ex hibition tingag<rnients wtire .a sore point. 
D e \•clopmonts may follow in that conntiction. The 
B .B. C. favours are also too sparsely, and 
unevenly, distr ib t.lted for many hands, and here 
again enqu iry is to be made. Ct>rtain it is that 
to the ordinary listentir, and that's the vast 
majority, the brass band is always .acceptable. 
Obviously hen more of these p lums should be 
ava·ilablti, and bands not prnviously participating 
should ·make their debut before thti m icrophonti 
forthwith. The question of certain bands ge tt ing 
more tha·n th ei.r sh are is a delicate matler, but 
glaring oases can safely bB drawn to the attention 
of the Regional director, with facts to back up 
the protest. 
~egot.iations are still proceeding to have con-
tests, includ•ing an International one, htild in the 
Eichibition, and ·I •am sum all my rtiadtirs will 
forvtintly hope that such may be possible . Our 
grand old · vtitei·ans, and some not so old, tell us 
o.f epoch-making contests held i:n prtivious Glasgow 
Exhibitions and surely we of the prnstint genera· 
tion, young, .and some not so young, wi ll also 
want to be mak ing fre sh brass hand history in our 
t imti at t:his, the .greatest Exhibition ever held 
in Scotland. L tit us hope that 3fossrs. Lawson 
and IA!tixander will u·se all the eloquence at their 
command to convince tTie Exhibition authorititis 
that brass band festivals are an absolute nectissity, 
not only from .an educational point of view, bu t 
also a souroo of revenuti. LOCH L03'10ND. 
GREAT BENTLEY 
Great Bentley Band will hold a Contest on 
Easter Monday, 'April 18th. .Selection and march 
contests for Class A hands (limited to 22 pl ayers). 
Scltiction and march contests for Class B bands 
(ljmitc.d to 16 players) . Hymn-tune contest 
(limittid to 18 players). Also slow-melody contest 
(with band accompaniment). W. & R. tcstpitices. 
For full particulars apply-
Yfr. J. W. •Smith, Corntir Hou se, Mistley, 
3'.lanni ngtree, Essex. 'Phone 55. 
RUARDEAN 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I .attended ·the Gloucestershire Brass Band 
A ssocial ion's solo and qLiartette contest on F eb. 
5th. Mr: J .ack :8eokingham and his wife had 
worked. likB Troi ans and everything wtint Jike 
a mac.hrn~. I congratulate all concerned. I had 
a :very tin.ioyable lune and was -in troduced to many 
fnends. I met " Western Boom " and Mr. II. 8. 
Perry, conductor of Fishponds Band; Yir. C. E. 
Dixon (band frai·ner), Bristol; 1fr. Gtiorge 
Bcck1ngham, also 3fr. James Becking ham (who 
gave outi of the cups for the contest). 
A year ago a band was started a t Htireford 
3:Ir. E. Prite:hard is bandmaster, and tho nam~ 
of the band .1s Htireford City Silver. Please let 
me have somti news, Mr. Pritalrnrd ! 
Malvern Imptirial Ba'Tld arc doing well, under 
Mr. F. B. 1Sm1th. I believe h e would l ike to 
run a band contest ·in two sections ·durin.,. thti 
summer. Tlrn Birmingham Association. could htilp 
you, Mr. Snuth; best of luck for your venture I 
I il1Bar t'hi::1·e is a good tintry for Lei0<3ster con-
te_st, at which \Vest Bromwich B oro ugh Silvtir 
wil l co~pctc undtir Mr. J. H. Boffy. I have ,not 
heard 1f any o-t-her band from this distriClt will be 
going. 
• Gornal held a quartotte contest recently, ;but 
I have not h eard the number of entries. I <lid 
no t "sec 'it advertised and one ca,nnot expeot muc'h 
wpporl if bhtiy do not advertise. 
I attended the Birmingham Association metiting 
and was glad to J-iear Mr. B etter·id ge pleading 
for t he sm'.111 bands. 1.'he president, Profossor 
Hely-HutcJirnson, sai.d the commit·ttie would con-
si_der his remai·ks. I have since h eard tha·t small 
village bands who number up to 16, will be 
allowed ·to become members of th e Association 
for a fee of 7 /6, plus a small call on each man 
for the :League of Association s, There should be 
a large influx to the Association of young bands 
now. 
1' .hti Association held a quartette contest in hvo 
-scdions at Ammgton on . Ftibruary 19th; but I 
have not. ·heard the r€su lt. . 
I :hear that When Kidder Silver gave a pro-
gramme at the General Hospital, Mr. Samuel 
Stret~on escorted the bandsmtin ·th rough the 
Hospita l, v1s1tmg the operating room, tix-ray 
rooms, etc., as a reward for the.ir services eac'h -
ytiar to play to the inmates. ·The band-smen muoh · 
appreciated this honour. HONOUR BRIGHT. 
HARTLEPOOL - & DISTRICT 
lBa,nds in t his ·district arti rather quiet just at 
th is time of the ytiar, but I thtiar of some who 
are mav.ing faidy good practices on "Recollections 
of Balfe " for contests tixpecood ill the district. 
Wingate Colliery are in fai1· order, but I am 
sorry to report the dtiath of ·tlheir solo euphonium 
.pla:yer, Mr. W ilfrcd Ntiasham, who was a pro-
m1srng young man. The funeral was attended .by 
members from the surrounding band·s. A great 
loss to \Vingate Colliery, to whom I express our 
sympahhy. 
'Dhornley Collitiry arti k<3eping wtill togetfuer. 
I hopti they have Sundtirland contest in view. 
Murton ColJ.iery, under 3ir. Atkinson, arc like 
all ·Vhe N or-Lh-east bands-cannot got foll practices 
on account of bhc cross-shift work, but thBy are 
otanding well a,n<l will be at one or i;wo co.nt ests. 
Htit ton Colliery, no news. Hope all is well. 
\Vest Har·tlepool Mission Jteld .their annual meet-
~.ng and .appointed -their officers for bhe year: Mr. 
H . Midg ley, presiden t and treasurer; .Mr. J. 
Curtis, c'hai t'llla.n; :\1r. W. Pear·son, secretary; 
Mr. E.. Arohibalcl, vice-treasurer; )fr. J. 
Browning and Mr. s,rnltiS, librarians. Tho rnpor.t 
on .the year's working was very satisfactory. A 
balance of £27 was sh-0w.n on the balancti-S'hctit. 
Practices are being well attended and the new 
testpieces are giving pleasure to all. The band 
am >hoping to gtit a share of engagements around 
tJie distric t and a,pplica tions have been sent to 
various towm. Mas ler Jack Midgltiy (trom-
bo.nisL) rcooi vBd a grtia.t ovation at a Wheatley 
Hill Gharity corwert and responded by giving an 
cncorn. 
Blackhall Colliery are again in £.n e order. They 
gave a concert in one of the dhurches recently 
and many wtire unable to gain admission. I htiar 
they intend to compete a t Sunderland on July 
9th. '!'hey haYe Spohr's " Faust " and " La 
Regina di Golcanda " well worked up ready 
for some con ttisL 
Easington Colliery are stand ing well and intend 
to do morn contesting bh is year. 
Hartlepool Optiratic are attending t·he local 
football matc'hes. This ba.nd should be at some of 
the conttists in tlhe district . 
Hordtin Colliery ai-e keeping in good form. 31r. 
D. Scoins will work hard with t hem, I <lo know. 
A late rtiport reaches me that young Jack 
31id.glcy journeyed to Manchester for thti Alex. 
Owon contest and got .~hird prize in thti "Open 
Adult " sBction. His entry was too late for t'he 
boys' section. Congratulations! 
COAST GUARD. 
arass Band Conttsts. 
LEICESTER BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
Thti Fifteenth Annual Brass Band Ftistival will 
be . held on 1Saturday, March 5th, 1938. Four 
sections. 
Section 3 Testpieoo: · " Recollections of Balfe " 
(.W . & R.) . . . 
Section 4 Testpiece: " Wayside Scenes " . (·W . & 
R.). 
. Adjudica tors: J\fossn. G. .Ha,Ykins, H. 
~fortimcr, A. J. Ashpol e, G . \V. Cave. 
Contest •Under N.B.B.C. Rules. 
H on. Secretary, Miss Edi th E. Williams, 8 
.Nelson Street, London Road, Leicester. 
YORK 
I-Iarroga tti and Dis trict .Association's Annu·al 
Contest will be htild in the City Art Gallery, 
Muse um ·and Exhibition Buildings, Y ork, on 
Saturday, April 2nd. Testpieces : F:i rst stiction, 
"Recollections of Balfe " (W. &< R.). March: 
Own choice. Second . section, "Wayside .Scenes" 
(\ V. & R.). 11a-rah: Own choice. Adjudicator, 
3Ir. C. A. Siherr iff. 
Secretary, Mr. A. Clayton, 24 Nowell View, 
HarehiHs, Leeds, 9. 
DOWNHAM MARKET 
The East . Anglian Association will Ji old their 
Annual Contests in the Town Hall, Downham 
Market, -0n Good Fi·iday, Apri l .15th .. Three 
sections and hymn-tune contests. Champ1onsh1p-
sec tion testpiece, " La R egina di Golconda " (W. 
and R .). Adjudicator, 1ir. D. Aspinall. Entries 
to ·lihti-
Assooiation .Socretary, Mr. E. T. iRuffles, 
,Fakenham, Norfolk. 
HOLMFIRTH 
The Holme Valley Contest Committee will hold 
their Contest in Victoria Park, Holmfirt-h, on 
Saturday, May 21st. Ttis tpiece: " La Regina di 
Golconda " (W. & R.). Prizes: Silver Oup and 
£14; Shield and £10 · £7; £4; £ 2. March con-
test: Test.piece, "Imp~rator" (W. & R.). £2; £1. 
IA.djudicator, Mr. H. H eyes. 
Secretary, Mr. W. ::v.lellor, 5 F ieldhouse, Cin-
derhills, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
HULL 
'I'he H ull Competitive Musical F estival will be 
h~ld on Saturday, 28th May. All W. & R. test-
p1eces. Quartettes: For two cornets and two 
'l"he Ruai·dean D emonstration .Committeti will trombones, "Noontide" (No. 29 S et). For two 
hold their Annual ·Contest on Saturday, Ju ne 11 th. cornets, horn ·and euphonium, "Tw.ilight" (No. 
Testpitico: " Wayside Scentis" (W. & R.). Prizes: 29 Set). Full band: Section A, " R ecollections 
£15; £8; £4. ::v.laroh contest (on stage): Own of Ba lfe "; section B, " Wayside ScenBs." 
choice. £2. March contc£t (throL1gh village): Adjurlicator, Dr. J. F. •Staton. Syllabus can bti 
Own choice. £1. Adjudicator, Mr. H. :Moss. I obtained from the 
Full pai·tieulars from General Secretary_ Mrs. J. W. Hudson, 77 
::v.lr. H. J. Marfell, High View, Ruardcan, Glos. Spring Bank, Hull. 
MEL KS HAM 
·w essex Association Conrest to be held on 
Saturday, May 28th. Testpieces: C.hampionship 
section .~elect1on, "Mar•itana " (W. & R.) and 
march, ~mporator " (W. & R.); Class A, "La 
!(tig111a . di Golconda" (IW . . & R.).; Class C, 
Wayside Scenes" (W. & R.). 
Secretary, Mr. A. F. ·Southey, 73 Wolseley 
Road, Freoma'l1tle, Southampton. 
BELLE VUE MAY FESTIVAL 
The Eig~th Annual Festival will 'OO held a t 
t,he Zoolog•tcal Gardens, Be!lti V.ue, on ·Saturday 
21st May. ' 
The tes tpieces are as follows:-
Class A: .SL1ito, "Thti Royal Water Music" 
o(R. S. & Co.). 
CJ.ass B: Selection, " Memoritis of Wagner " 
(R. •S. & Co.). 
Class C: .l!~a ntasia, "Beautiful Britain " 
(W. & R.). 
Class D : Fantasia " Autumn Echoes " (•W. & R.). ' 
Ttistpieces to be obtained direct from the 
publishers. 
Cash prizes nf £94, also valuable Special prizes. 
THE SE.ORETARY, BELLE VUE 
(::v.t:ANCHESTER), LTD. 
Zoological Cardens, Btille Vue, Manchesttir, 12. 
HAWARDEN 
In connection wit:h the Shc.p'htirds' and Druids' 
Great Ftiw in H awarden Park (kindly lent by 
Albert C. Gladstoirn, Esq.), an Open Brass £.and 
Con•te_st wil~, be held on Whit Monday, June 6th. 
Test1nece :. Recollections of Balfe" (1W. & R.) . 
£ 50 111 pnzes. Optin t-0 hands th at have not won 
a first ,prize of £20 or over during the pwst tilirne 
ytiars. 
.Secretary, Mr .. T. Elli s, Highfield, H a,Yarden, 
nr. Ohester. 
OXFORD 
The Oxfordshire Associ.ation will hold llhtiir 
Annual Contest at Oxford on Saturday, June 11th. 
Testp1eces: Section . 1, " 1Rticollections of Balfe " 
(W. & R.); ·&Jction 3, "Wayside Scenes" (W . & 
R.). Adjudicator required. (Inclusive wrms to 
be quoted.) 
Hon. Secretary, 11r. H. C. Paish, 4 Queen 
Strnet, Abingdon, Berks. 
PICKERING 
DoutJhwaite Dale A ssociat ion will hold tlrnir 
annual contest on Saturday, Junti 18th. W. & R. 
tes·tpiece. Full particulars later. 
Secrntary, Mr. F. King, Castlegate, Kirbymoor-
side, Yorks. 
REDRUTH 
Redruth Band will '.hold a contest on ,Saturday, 
Jun e 18th. Testpiece, " Round the Camp Fire " 
(W.. & R.). . . . 
Secretary, 11r. A. G . Richards, 3 Sparnon_ Hill, 
Rtidrutih, Cornwall. 
ASHBY-DE-LA-ZOUCH 
The Annual Contest will be held on Saturday, 
Ju ly 2nd. W. & R. testpiee<:. F,ull particulars 
in next iss·ue . 
Secrtitary, J\fr. C. H. Pa1'Son s, " \Vestfield," 
Ashby-de-la-Zouch, Ltiicestersh·irn . 
FAIRFORD 
PRELI MIN ARY NOTICE. 
Fairford's 16th Annual C~rnival and Brass 
E.and Contest will be htild on Saturday, July 
9th. W. & R. testpieces. 
S.ecrntary, Mr. H. F. Baldwin, Ntiwcroft, 
Horcott, Fairford, Glos. 
CRAMLINGTON 
In conntiction with Cramlington Children's Gala 
a Contest will be hold on .Saturday, July 9th. 
Testpiece: "Recollections of B alfe " (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Challengti Cup (value £25) and £8 ; 
£4 ; £ 2; £1. March conttist (own choice). 
Prizes £1; 10 / -. Hymn-Tu ne con tes t. Priztis: 
10 /- and Challenge Cup (value £10); 5 / -. 
Special m edals ' for flu gtil, euphonium and 
trombone. Adjudicator, ~fr. 1\V . Dawson . 
Contest Secretary: Mr. Geo. Harris, 37 May-
fiB ld Avenue, Cramling ton, Northumberland. 
SUNDERLAND 
Southwick Fete Committeti will hold their 
Annual Contest in the Victoria Hall, SunderJ.and, 
on .Sa·turday, July 9bh. Test pieces: Choice of 
" R ecollectio ns of Balfo " or " Wayside Scenes " 
(both 1W. & R.). First ,pr0ize, 30 Guineas Challenge 
Cup · and £8 Galso a £20 ting.agement for two 
Sunday conce rts, offered by bhti Sunderland Cor-
poration); 2, £4; 3, £2; 4, £1. J\fodal s 
for solo.is ts. Marclh contest (own ehoico). Priz.cs : 
20 Gui neas Ghalltin.gc C:up and £1 ; 10 / -. Adj udi-
cato r, Mr. T. Ca,sson •(H alifax). Entrance fee, 
10 /-. Closing date for Bntries, July 2nd. All 
proootids for charity. . 
Secretary, 31r. A. Burdon, 28 North Hylton 
Road, South\\"ick, Sunderland. 
BUGLE, CORrn·· ALL 
'I'HE 21st ANNUAL WEST OF ENGLAND 
BANDS:MEN'S FESTIVAL 
will be held on 
SA'I'1!~DAY, 16th JULY, 1938. 
Open competitions for the " Royal Trophy " and 
many valuable prires, with over £120 i; cash. 
Testp1eces : · 
Class A (open): 
Grand Selection: " Spohr" (Arr. H. Round) 
f'V. & R.) and chorus. 
Class B (open): 
" Recolltictions of Balfe " (Arr. W. Rimmer) 
(W. & R. ) and march. 
Class C: Hymn tune. 
Under N.B .. B.C. rules. 
Adjudicator, }Ir. J. Brier. . 
1For schedules and particulars apply-
Thti Hon. Secretary, Mr. F. J . P. RICHARDS 
THE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL. ' 
COTTINGHAM (E. Yorks.) 
In conntiction '':'ith >bhe Cottingham Village 
F east a, con~est Will be held ~1;1 Saturday, July 
16th. 'Iestp1ecti : Choice of Recollections of 
Ba_lfe" or "Wayside Scenes" (bot:h W. & R. ). 
Pnzes: T en-gu nrna cup, 25 gold-cen tre silver 
medals (one for secretary), and £7 /10 /- (special 
mtidal for cond uctor); £4; £ 2/10/-. :Vfarch con-
test. Pn:res : £2; £1. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. 
J\1ercer. 
Contest Secrntary, Mr. T. Gibson, 29 Sou-th 
Street, Cottingham, E. Yorks. 
BARTON-ON-HUMBER 
PRELUIIN•ARY A'NNOONOEMENT. 
Barton Town Band wil l Jtold· >bheir Annual 
Contest and Gala on Saturday, July 23rd. W. & 
R. testpiece. Full particulars later. 
I-Ion . .Socre•tary, Mr. G. Hamil ton, 101 High~ 
Street, B adon-on-Humber, 'Lin es. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Bridgwater ·B and Festival will be held in the-
Blake G·ardtins, Bridgwawr (40 minutes' .run from 
Bri.stol), ori Saturday, 13th •August. 
Optin Championship: ·Bands to seltict one of the-
following testpieces as own choice: "Lurlinti " 
' '.La Traviata," " II . Guiramento " (all ·pub-
lished by W. & R.). First .prize, £20 and Silver 
Challenge Shield (valued twen ty guineas)· second 
£14 ; th ird, £9; fourth, £5. ' r 
Class 2: Open to bands that have not won a cash 
prize greater tihan £6 since 1933 and up to closing-
date of entry. Test piece: " Wayside Scenes " 
cw:. & R.). First prize, _£ 10 an_d .Silver Challtinge 
Shield (value twenty gurneas) ; second, £6; third, 
£3 ; fourth, £2. Silvtir trophitis and cash pri..:es. 
for uniform and deportment and also for :VIarch 
contest (own choice). Maroh for masS<3d band 
performance, "Arethusa" (W. & R.). Excursion 
trains from all parts. · · ·. · 
Adjudicator, Mr. Dtinis 'Wright. 
Entries close July 11th. · -
Scilrnc\ules ·and entry forms from tJhe-
Secretary, .Mr. R. J. -Seviour, 1, Cornboro' 
P lace, Bridgwater, Som. 
DEAR=H~A-=-=M:--~~~~ 
Dearham 'and District Horticultural Society. 
" Cumberland's Belle Vue." 
Open Band Contest to be htild on Saturday, 
Augu st 20th. £100 cas.h prizee. Fir·st prize, £40 
and bhe Barr.aclough Challenge Cup; £ 25; £13; 
£8 ; £5. LI\ speci·al prize of £5 •and Ohalltinge 
Cup w.ill be g.iven for .best Cumberland band 
competing, excluding bands t hat have previou.sly 
competed in the dhampionship section at the 
Cryst,a l Pal·ace. 
Testpiece: "La R egina di Golconda " (W. 
and R.). 
March (own choioo) : First prize, £2 J10 / - ; 
second, £1 / 10/-. 
:Yiedals will be given for the best solo ists. 
. Prire money guaqrnteed and paid to all prize-
w.inners ooforc leaving thti Sports' field. 
AdjudiClator, Mr. Fred Mortimer. 
For schedules and particulars apply-
Mr. C. Reynolds, Sports' Secretary, ·5 Maryport 
;Road, Deai-ham, Maryport; Cumberland. 
FRECKLETON 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCE::v.t:ENT. 
Frndkltiton Ohrysanthemum Society will hold 
thtiir thi,rd G.rnat Charity Contest on Saturday, 
September 10th. Ttistpiece: " Wayside Scenes " 
( W. & R.). 'Pi·iztis: ·Silver Challenge Cup and 
£ 10 · £6; £4; £2. ::v.larch contest (own Clhoice): 
£2; ' £1. Medals for soloists. Adj.udicator, M r. 
D. Aspinal l. Eu tire proceeds for Hospitals. 
.Secretary, J\'1r. Richard Spencer, Bradtis Farm, 
Frnckleton. 
STALYBRIDGE 
PRELIMINARY NOTICE. 
Stalybridge Borough Sil~er Band will hold tlieir 
Annual Contest in October. W. & R. testpiece. 
Secretary, Mr. T . Bennett, 16 Churoh Walk , 
H ague E statti, .Stalybridge. 
SMART UNIFORMS 
FOR 1938 
For years .UNIQUIP UNIFORMS 
have brought prizes and praise 
to bands in every corner of 
the British Isles: Summer will 
soon be here again so why not 
see Uniquip's latest collection 
of smart designs and patterns. 
Leicester Band Festival 
Visit 
New 
Uniquip's 
Season's 
stand and see the 
display of designs. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
Band Uniform Specialists 
10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C.I 
Telegram.•: "Uniquip, London" Telephones : Clerkenwell SSS 1/2/3 
Northern Representat ive : Mr. J. CLARKSON , 3 Brereton Drive, 
Kempnough Hall Road , Worsley, Manchester. 
I F YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphonium, Trombone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; Duetts, 
Quartcttes, Home Practice Books, and Tutors for all 
Brass Band Instruments, please ask for ~ur 
SPECJ ALITY LlST, a 12-page Catalogue, wluch 
we will send gratis and po~t free.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, L1verpool, 6. 
Telephone : Walkden 2-401 
Printed by "Daily Post" Printers, and Published by 
WRIGHT & RouNo (Proprietors, A. J. Mellor and 
W. Halsey), at No. 34 Erskine Street in the 
City of Liverpool, to which address all Co1~munica­
tions for the Editor are requested to be addressed. 
3J ARCH, 1938. 
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